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ters rclating to advcrtising should bo addresscd.

TORtONTO, CANADA, DECEMBER, 1897.

1. Scnd ail matter relating to TliE, INDEPENDES'r
FOItESTEPRI andl questions on1 points of Forestrie law~tu 1)r~. Oronhyvateliha, S. C.R. Toronto, Canada.

-2. Send allMedical Exiixnaniatjan Paîa.rs. Notices of
SnsSik BenclIt (lainasi.ý, ctc.. tu thle Suprenie

l>hysician, Dr. Milna, Iaal Bildinig,'I'orolito,('an.
:~SnialMontlily Remorts, etc., to thc Sujarcaie Sec-

rtry, lo*iii A. Me3liry CToronito, Canada.
-1. 'flic Moiit1ily Replorts anexact siaji reatuircal to

covcr asc~i an ad othier fects cÀtlcd. fur by sicit
Moaithly Reports slioul tbc sent togethier iii ane covcr,
as per special instructionis.

,5. Ail ap)plicationis for rnenllbcrshIip <on F orm No. il
duly tilledul p) iii the United Kiaîgdoni inust bc sent
tliroiagli the Londona office.,u~ taat certilleatezb of mexii-
bershli nay bac proanptly issuedl.

6. Courts working unidcîr t-le juris(lichion of a Iligh
Court- inust orcler ail supplies, froni the Highi SccretRr.,
af tlicir own Highi Court, tliose, niat under a Bligla
Court rmuist order froîn the Suprenae -Secretary.

7. The~ FOltES.lI - i Il be nmailed to cacli màember of
a court as soon as the itecording Secretar'y sends a Iist
of nienîbers, arranged Alphlaajet ic4il3N. ivith thcir Pot
office addresses, te Dan. A. *'l'IMlige, Te
Independeît Foresten"' Toronto. Until sucli list is
recoived t-ho FORESTEZ wvill be rnailcd ta t-ho Court
Deputy in bundies for distribution axnong the mcini-
bers.

S. Rcordl;iiq' Secret-aries will imrncdiatcly not-îfy *lia'
Mnna-rer, at ' oronto, giving in cacli case t-ho namo and
addre-ss i n full

W'lien, a inembor is init-iatcdl.
WVlien a nicînher is 'xuispenided.
Wbc!in a' anenîbor %vitldraws froni thle court.
Wlien a nimenhr changes bis address.
Wlien a inoînherjoins a court by card.
When a niemuber is rcinstated.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Beginning with the Janudriy number, 1898, LIE
INDEFENDE NT FORESTEIt will hc publishied on tho
lOth day cf each and overy inontlî. Tho change

in the date of issue is mnade so that t-ho brethren

may ha~ve the îîîcînberslîip uf t-lie Order corrected

up to the first of the preccdini, mnth and the sur-

plus Up to t-le first of tho mnonth of publication.

Ail matter intended for publication should bo in

thle hands of the editors nut liter thau the 5th of

the znonth.

Notes.

D)ECEMBE-last rnonth of the year ! Make it t-be
best.

Of the twcelve monitlîs invii hi to dIo t-le year's
%vork, only one romains. The fact shîould st-inîu-
late our diligence.

A good act with which to crown the closint, year
is to get your neiglibor t-o sucure for hinîsclf anad
fainily the benefits of tlîe I.0.F.

]3efore we again grcctour readers; t-lec Christnas
season and t-ho now year will have corne and gonie.
To our 125,000 inembers, their farnilies and friend5,
we lîeartily Wiblh a HAÂPPY CHRIbTmAS and a Gu,
NEW YEAR.

In our last issue we gave the fille prizc-li.,t
offéred by the Executive Counceil. Study it tuaic
fully. It contains soialthing 4that you would likt-
ta wiu, and that you can by a Iittle persuasive dili-
gence niako your own.

NZow is t-ho tirne for the officers of Subordinate
Courts to bestir themselves and sec tLat thecir terni
o>f office doos not close -without. tîat splendid
record boing mado for whiclî thecir friends lhave
beca looking. There remain t-wo nionths in which
t-o complote it. Be Up and doiug 1

No. (3.



THE ilzDÉi~pr4N ) ENT FO'RESTER.
Good citizenship implies provision niot only f it *ng for botter tinies beforo joi'iing the Ortler. The

the Nviie axîd childrcîî, but aiso for the Nvidow andi good tiînes are here. Joining thc I.O.F. should
orpitans. It is good to say I' T1hey :;hall not -wanti net ho delayed a day longer.
wvhilc I live;" it is even botter to say IlThcy w~ill 1w Y
providcd foi after I aîn goene." Thîis is tue season for stock-t aking, balancing ac-

** c(tiIits, and so o11. As wo look back we fiiud a dif.
i)euemîber iii >ast years lias beci> une of the i.e>î tereiiee betu ccii proi>i.c andu performance, with

of tîte t%%ulu c îîoîîtl1a for securiug new iiiembvî-2i. tite balanxce uîîifortunately in favor t-f the former.
\Vih evîy roter horcas tîs aî~aî>r niu'l'lieo survcv shîould mnake us humtble, but it slîould

ie ellitît to oi-r ue aplk&l)lttkaîî? 1hat oug!ît aise iliake us diligent. Mucli can aîîd will be done
te mieanu 10,00> additions te Our tanks. beore the ycar closes. W e expeet, to report the

largest addition to our nîembership cver received
Trie Iirst practical lesson i îany aL inan got ini iii Decenubor of any former year.

tiwift hie le;Lriie<t wlcni hie joined the 1.0 P. Ilîcie
.0 U niany w-ho nover laid by a dollar beforo tie\
juiîîed tut- Order %% ho arc savilig îlot oiilY enougli to
pav their îrssoesîîîuîts, but a little besides. Inîde-

pendent Forostry is a grviat educator.

Somie courts show their kindly renioxubrance of
the famnily of a departed brother by sending sonie
teken of thie fraternal and benevolent spirit at this
hîappy seasonl of the y'car. The courts Nvlîo begin
it keep it up. Tlîcy enjoy it. Cet your court to
tr-y it.

One's opportunity is the ineastire and Iiiiiit of
the ser-vice hoe should reîider to hîunîanity. The
Iiiîiiblest service will have its recognition.

''A kindlv net is a k'ernel sovn
Thiat niayv greow to a geoodly troe,

Shoieuglý its fruit whien tinie lias ilownl
1)ownl the gulf of utecrîiity."

There ai-o but few miembers in tho Order whio did
flot at tinies fuel the piineh of p:îving as.sessiielîts.
To spa-e a dollar -tt timies is dithL-ult. ]lut hiow
much. more px-efcrablo the tenmporal-y inconvenience
to tho prolonged suffei-ing tha< iniglit corne to 'wife
and eidren. iii the event of tlîe bread winner
dving uninsurcd. Pinchi if nleed ho, but dont-lot
Uic certificat e lapse.

Tho surplus continues its forward progress. On
tho iîrst of November it wvas $2,45S,898.60.
The gain for Uic înoiîth wvas the tidy surn of $52,-
687.21, antl on tho Ist Dec. tlîe surplus stood
at $5893,or net gai during Nov.
$-19,696270. This oughit to ho particulnrly
rcasstiriiig to our friends, and perploxing to, the
prophets, w-ho f)r ycars have been predinting that
tho surplus hiad reachced its highiest limit.

Timnes ai-o untloubtcly botter thanf thcy have
becîxfor vears. M ati auti-ci-s-, muerciants, profes-
sional meii, iiieuliaics, fariniers, ail say that iniicy
is miore plexîtifuilanid circuilaLitîg mîîiefr-ecly. Now
is the tinie to niankc provision for the future, and
those dependent upon UB. Many have been wait-

Wo give in another column the cireular of the
Higli Chief Raniger of Eastern Ontario, in whicx he
appeals to the niembers in his jurisîhiction te, corne
te the aid of their brethren oi Courts <3asselman
and Cambridge, wvho bast their aIl, and for the
time bcing their cmpbeyxucnt, by the fires that
swept the locality. XVhile the appeal is to the
brethîron of Eastern Ontario, ULoic practical syma-
pathy of bretliien everywlicre %% iii doubtle8s go
out to our bretliren in their niisfortune.

An esteemed brother -%vrites us that hie thinks
our r-ates ai-o too liigh. lus conclusion is baaed on
tue faet tliat the rates arc low-er in somne other
Oiders. This niay ho. W*e neyer claimed to ho
the clîcapest ; but Nve do claini that we are as
clîeap as wvo dare bo, expecting, as we do, to, con-
tiniue, and to, pay 100 cenîts on thxe dollar. The
imil tliat expeets to beave a solid lienefit te hie
fainihy wvill find the LI.OF. Liie riglit Order to "1tic"
to.

Timo and again wve have urged upon every mern-
ber of tlîis Order tîxe duty of speaking weIi of it.
If a meiîber can afford to speak iii of it in any
particular, we caniiot expect the stranger wlîo
hicaîs ii to bo favorably impressed with it. The
Ox-der gives more solid benefits than axmy fratermal
socioty of wliich wc have any knowv]edge. Ite
mnanagenment is able, enterprising and successfui,
anîd tue record miade is one of which any orgauiz-
tion mighit justly bo proud.

If your court meetings are not interesting, whose
falit is it ? In addition to saying tîxat the meet-
ings are not interesting, what have you donc for
thîem? IRemernber itdoca not require any xnarked
*ability te find fault. It niay require some te, cor-
rect tue things with whiciî you arc dissatisfied.
Intei est begets intcrest ; lenîl a hand in thc 'work.
Briîîg in a candidate. Arrange with the officers
for a good initiationi. Try and discover something
w itli wliicli you can agrec, and if you don't find
Uic meeting intere8ting we are v«ry nuch mis-
taken
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THE INDEPENDEN T FORESTERL

"Act in the Living Present."

The reason why more moen do not carry life in-
surance, is net that they do neot believe in it, or
cannot afford it, but that they 'lave pcrstiaded
themselvcs that there is tiine cnoueh I and, conse-
quently, ne necd for lîurry. T1'le <iangerous habit
of delny lias been the reçk on nliicli many a one
bias beexi siipmwrccked. Whietlier tîtere is te bc a
te-morrow or ixot te the individlual, it is certain
net te bc as to-day. To-day is tîje only day of
whichl we arc sure. The inorrewv may bring acci-
dent, sickncss or death. It niay leave w'ith us tic
desire te attend te seme neglcct.cd. duty, but niay
deny us tlîe epportunity of doing it. Any once
who reads ever the mertuary stateinent of otîr
Order, or any sister society or old Une coin-
pany with a large membership, wvill be surpi iscîl
at the number of deatlis that result fromn acci-
dent, or frein some disease ef the presence of whicli
they Iiad met been aware. The sanie statements
will aise show tlîat the average age of the dcccasccl
was many years short of their expectatien of life.
To the man whlo needs the protection that the 1.0. F.
gives-and wlio en aiferd. lt-lt is but little short of
erlîninal te dclay securing for biis wife and ebldren
the beniefits that it provi2'm for them in tlîc event
of hie death. And as deatlî is a possibility te any
one, ne matter wliat his heaith or age, the wise and
dutiful man will at oncýe insure.

Our Surplus.
'Until very recently tlie niajority ef fraternal so-

cieties giving sick and înortuary benefits profcssed
met te believo in a surplus er cincrgency fund.
Wheu a surplue fund in the treasury ef the Order
was spoken of thcy flouted the itica, and affirmed
their preference for a surplus lai the poekets of the
members te, be dravn, on by extra aîbsessinents, me-
lief cails, &o., as they miglit be necded. Tlîe
average menîber, however, objected te the extras ;
though hie was told ho -%vas liable te them, lic re-
garded every fresli deinand as something of the
nature ef an imposition. Experience lias con-
vinced tlîe oppoenxts of a surplus tlîat it is a verv
desirable commodity, not enly for tlîe individual,
but for a seciety. The Nationial Fraternal Con-
greas, that met recently at Port Huron, appointed
a speciai committee te report next year, on "lIltables
of rate upon the level premium, naturai prcmium
or step rates, upon »step rate plan, with modifica-
tions, by applying te a proper extent tlîe principles
of a resorve or eînergency fond." It must be grati
fying te the founders of the I.G.F. te finid the
plan thiey adopted 1' 8S1 no-wv practically endlorscd
by ail fraternal -. ties. To members of our
Order the splendid surplus that now amounts te
#2A58,374.60 muat give every assurance of the

financi ai security Of the Order, and cvcry confi-
dlence tlîat their policies wlhcîî they becoine dlaims
wvill be proniptly paid.

The aiouint of etnergcnicy or surplus fuîîids hield
at the close of 1896, by tlieforty orileri represciit -

ed in the Fraterlial Congrcss, aiiouintcd to82,334-
334 ; of that arnotint $2,015,484 were lieltl liy the
Indepeudent Order of Foi-esters, as coînparcd %% ith
$31S,854 hlel l'y ail the otliis that have a surplus
funid. Since the l'eginiiiing of tlu present year the
Order bias added $44:2,890.6 )to itsi surplus, besides
paying neau 1]y a nmillion in benefits. Nlxeil)rs vill
ilote that thecy ]lave a good Order, the best Order
te stay with, and those scking mcîinbership ln a
Fraterîtal Ordler will sec that Uic 1.0.1?. is the
stroiigcst and safest one t' -)îloose.

"On Earth Peace, Good-will Toward
Men."

Sucli was part of the song the angels sang when
Uhe léPrince of Peace" wvas bora into the world.
The harmony of it bias been ia the world in vr
increabing volume since the nighit the shiephierds
first hecard it on Bethlehiei's plain beneathi the
Syrian sky.

When the spirit of Him whose coming the angels
cclebrated will mile tlîe world, i11 will, le inipo. si-
ble, and peace will fill the land. Whiile the senti-
ment of good-will is always ivithli umnanity, it finds
freer expression at the happy Christmas season.
'ro our 125,000 menîbers, their families and fricnds,
%%e extend the greeting of the scason. Our hiope is
tliat the anniiversary, î Chirist's coming mnay be ac-
compaîicd witUî pieasaîît recolctions of the past,
cnjoymeiit and usefulncss in the presenlt, and
brighit hopes for the future.

Our happiness is largeiy of our own determin-
ing. Not whiat we have, but -whait we are, coiidi-
Lions our peace. Thie thanklftilmmd is aconitinuiai
fcast, and Uic riglit motive aîîd aimi bring peace
evea whien succcss bas îîot been attaincd. Our
readers we trust find that, though tlîc ycars de-
p)art, the good attcnipted and aLcoinl)lislied lives
in nobier characters atii increa-ed. goodIness.

Aniong the niemibers of a, great fraternity, wliose
watchwords are Libei-ty, Bne.&(vole7tc and Concord,
the Chiristinas time wvill aliord special opportunities
for exemplifying these great Christian principles.
It is ili with a mian whNIcn lie is niot endfeavoring te
live up to his crccd. Every Forester will, if lie is
loyal to what lie professes, do ail ia bis power to

m1nake the bounids of frcedom breader yet,' and
lie hiniself wvill be free frein ail bigotry and un-

chartablncss Hu1 will souk out thiosp- upon wh>m,
the shadow of inisfortunc is rcsting, and show thein
that frattcrnity to hlm*i is a living, lielpful reaiity.
To the homes that lie knows te have beca sbadow-
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THIE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
ed by siekness and dcath hie will be the bearer of

sympatxy, and possibly soue tolzen of tho benevo.
lent spirit.

As a. citizen, lie will study to promote peace iii the
court, the comxnunity, atid, as far as his individual
influence wvill readli, in thc -%orl. Among the
forces that mnake, for international peace and good-
will, and that -%'ill, wlvhexî ftilly cxcrcised, makze
%var impossible, arc thc millions of Christian men
bound togetiier by tics broadcr than national
citizcnship, broaci as tlic brothcrlîood of hunîanity.
The idea of %var betwveen mien of the saine blood,
language and faith is appalling. The charity that
%ve profess forbids it.

As an organization we have more than ever
what oughit to evokze tho thankful spirit-Wc
have prospered. The mnership is 20,000 more
than it w~as twclve months ago. In the sanie
period thc surplus lias increased just half a mzilliote.

ono of tîxeir riglîts is to be protected froni paying
aniytliiîîg but strictly moral anti legitimate dlaimus.
The 1. 0. F. whierever it operates lias establislied for
itself a reputation for fair and prompt dealingj. The
colunins of thc F«IESTEP. indicate every muonth thc
gratitude of thc beneficiaries for thc speedy settle-
meînt of siek and iiiortuary benefits. It neyer
takes advantage of any purely teclinical matter,
but delighits to hionor every legal an(l moral dlaim,
and thiat witli the lcast delay possible. That tIe
Order will resist any dlaima arising in connection
,'ith any one ;vbo has obtained inembership through
frauid, tIc brethren may rest assurcd. Iii this the
E xecutive will ho carrying out tic Constitutions
and Laws, and inl s0 doing they will be sustainied
by the civil courts of tho countries wvhere the IOF
operates. __________

The Fraternal Press.

relieve distress, and to mako want impossible. WV give below that portion of the address of J.

Our affairs are wvisely, ably and energetically ad- G. Johnson, President of the National Fraternal

rninistered. TIe outlook is full of proniîse. Every- Congress, in whichliho refers to ti-e prets, and the

thing suggests thaîîkfuluess and hope. important part it lias played in promoting the work

Witli hcarty good Nvill wve wvisl our brethren in all of riraternal Orrzanizations :

lands a right MERIîY (JIIRISTMAs and a GLAD NEw "ln this favored age and nation, in ivhich ignor.
YEAR.ance is a disgraice as well as a misfortune, alI forward

_______________ ovenients ai -peal to intelligence anti depend largely

upon a vigorous press for- succcss. ln science, coxin-
Obtaining Membership or Benefits mierce, polities aiid religion, tic press is tîje active,

Through Fraud." ~ untiriiîg, ceaseless, pîopular edlucator, and no suc-
cessf ul organi*zer or leader in any popular movement

red:ever loses .ig!it of tlîii poîverful lever fuir influene-
Section 180 of thc Constitutions and Laws ras-ing public opinion or inciti..g individual effort.

Any member who shahl obtain niembersliip or try Jerliap thecre is 110 grcat î)oîular inovement which
to obtain any benefits througli fraud, by taIse rce- recogizes this faet more fully thî.n thc one wivhch
presentation in his applicationi, or inedical exanîi this Conigress represeuits. Thiîs is proven by the
nation, or otlierwisc, or by comîccalîng bis truc age, faet tlînt thero is scarcely a society, sinaîl or great,
or any mental or plîysical infirmity, or by suippres- yotung or old, %veak or powerful, but whlich oper-

sin an rnteral act reatiîg o hnîsl! r fni-ates and coxîtrols, ctlier direectly or indirectly, a
ily, shaîl, ipso farto, forfeit a 1 paynments lie niiay peroia ulcto fsmentrdvtdt
have mnade, -anti ail beiiefîts Nviatsotiver tlîat lieor its înterests, andi iîîtendcd to reacli and influence
Jus lîcirs -%vould otlierwvisc have been etiiled to re- tiiose %% ho are alvcadj, its menibers, as wcll as those
ecive, and on conviction slîall stand expelled front %vliose mnieî'bhîp is desired.
the Order." 'flle vcry nature of theso societies rendors sudh

publie ntionîs an aliuîost indispensable part of thecir
Every member of thc Order subscribcs to tIc isîachhicîry. 'l'lic great bond wvliclî uni Les time ili1on-

Constitution, and binds hiniseif to bo governed sandcs (-f scattered units of menilîership into, the pow-
by its provisions. At intcrvals, lonîg ixîtervaîs 'rf tl ivliole, if exprcssed in omie word, is "1c- .nifi-

ulece. 'f iis confidcuce is always pronîoted by full
'vo are hîappy Vo say, it becomes manifc-st tlîat anîd satisfaetcry information, and thc best, if not
înembership lias beon sccured by xnisrepresentimîg the oiily nîcans of conveying this informiationi, from
somne facts, suppressing otliors; or botlî. When management to mcnîbcrsliip, fully and frequcimtly,
the fraud is discovercd in tlîe lifetimo of thc nieni- is through the nîcd.un-i of ani official orga*n, maid

nmuch of tlîo slicuess of an y of our successful s0-
ber, correction is simple if unpleasant, but wlien it cieties cati bcedirectly traced to, theo intelligenice and
only is uneartlied after tlîc deveaseof& tue brother wisdoîîi -%vlichi lias directed te one or muore journals
Ltme imtercats of otliers are involved, and tlîe situa. whichi aie publislied in its intcrt.sts.
tion is a littie more coituplicated. It is impossible Abide froint the st.rictly ofli(cial organs published

wido andorpmansforby our societies, thiere arc xîmiy otlier jourmials Vo
not to sympatlîize, wiLl tlîe wio nîrpasfrvhîicli our systeni .cves mucli. The ixîdepemdent
whîosc sake conscienîce and truth lad beexi violated publications witliin certain societies representing
when miarepresentations lîad been rcsorted to in no jurisdiction and bouîîd to iio interest, but de-
order to secure the beiîeflts thiat the Order offers. voted to the goud of tlîe Order in aIl its parts, and

standing like sentinels on the wall to give %warmîing
It miust ho remonîhorcd, iiowevor, that the Order of inipencling danger. Those otlier imdepetîdent
is the guardian of thc riglîte of -its miembers, and journals, with a stili wvider field, owing alleLiance

a
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to no society, but devoted to the interests of the
syst3m in general. AlIthese variois journals have
strong claitits upon the syrnpathy and support of
cvery wvel1.-isler of fratcrnity within anid without
this Congress.

This year, for the first time, the Congress wvill
have with it inany of t ho hrethreîî Who have made'
the frate rial.liS the faetor that it is iu oui systeni
of protectioni, and it is lioped that their comting to-
getheèr inlay resuit iii a(lded ellicielncy iu their. par-
ticullar departmolnt, and that the riltS achieved
inay justi fy the addition of suich a sectionî as a pet'-
inaxient foature of the future sessions of the Con-
gress.'

A Fraternal Press Association wvas dnuly formed,
with M. W. Sackett, of the Key.,con Ijrork»îczn, aLs
Presidejit. Bro. Sackcett is also oy-îonir
of the Congress. Gilbert H w'ell, wvithi whoin the
idlea of a Fraternal Press Association oiiaeis
Secy-Tireastirei-. W'e have nio donbt but that a
free interchauge of opinions amnoîi e(litors and

publishers wviLI contrihuto to increasing tho elli-
ciency of the official org.uis represenlted iii the
Association.

"Life Insurance is a Good Thing."

St. Josephi's Church (Rýoman Catholie), of Day-
ton, Olhio, publishies au ilteresting anîd w~ell edited
nîonthly paper called the "J>arishi iessengei-."
The editor is the Rev. Fiatiier Hickey. Inth o
vcinbcr issue the following editorial note ap.
pears :

"Policeman Leonard, Nvlio -,vas lirîed froin this
church last wveek, took out eue thonsaiîd dollar., iii-
surance, in the Foresters, ]ast sping. Life ins.ux'-
ance is a good thing, and prejudice agaiinst ut is n' i
se common among our people as it used to bc. li
these days of uncertain emiffymient not Cvei-N
man ean carry insurance, but nmaxy a inan spewi-
in luxury or wvaste more every ycar than wotild
secuire sucli insurauice, that hlis family -would be
weli provided for ait bis dcath. A nman who lias
the welfare of his wife and family a> heart wvifl
do bis best to, kcep i-ant anid mliscry away fronti
themi, not only wvhile lie is, living, but eveni after
his decath."

The words of the St. Joscphi's 'IlParish M.\essRen-
ger " are bothi ;ise and wveighty, and we gladly
give theni thie benefit of otir -%vide circulation:
'lLife Insurance is a Goodl Thing. "-Thie family of
our late brother Lconard found it so. Prejudice
agains> life insurance is fast disappearing. The
I.O.F. interferes wvitlh no man's rcligiousconvictions.
The Order teaches loyalt.y to one's, clîurch, and
covntry. It inculcates the duty of ev-cry man to
make the best possible provibion for lovvd onc,
not only wliile lie lives, but also such provision as
wvill bc ample when lie is gene.

ut is needless to say that the aiount of insurance
carricd by Bro. Le. nard M'as proniptly paid. IL.
diýd on the _0Sth October, and tlîe check Nvas issued
on the Mi November, just twclve dayï aftcr.

The Klondike, Alaska arid India
Proscribedt.

Extra Hazardous Rates Must be Paid by
Those Who Reside Therein.

The Executive Counicil, at a, meeting hield Nov.
I3th, by the authority vcsted iii thein by the Con-
stitutionîs aîîd Lws of the Order, proscribed for
residenco by inmbers of the Order ail tlîat part of
Nortli Amnerica lyiîîg nortlî of the 6Otli parallel of
nortli latitude, wvhichi enibraces Alaska (cxcept the
soutlîern pxiîuathe Klondike aîîd adjacent
territory ; and also Inidia, excep> by a special per-
mit frorn the Supri'oîa Chief Ranger and paying
Extra Hazardous Rates.

Notice, theretore, is hiereby given that no bene-
ficiary inember shial reside in the above described
territory for a lon~ger period tlîan thir'y days witli.
ont a special permit froin the Stnîweine Chief Ran-
ger, couintersigned by the Supreme Secretary, and
without payiing Extra Hazardons Rates ; and in
case a beneflciary menibcr resides in the almove de-
scribed territory wvithlout the permit herein pro-
vided for, lie shall, ai> the end of thirty days, ipso
.facto, stand suspen(le( froin the Order.

OROMIYATEXIIA, ML.,
S. C. R.'

Join; A. MAcGILLIVRAY,
S. S.

Toio-;'ro, Canada,
]Poecmber 1, 1897.

E-xactness.
Sîa.ak of me as 1 arn; nothing extenuate,
Nor- set dlow aughit iii malice."

Tliat, notliing more or less, is what the I.O.F.
Sa- s te i ts friends, and1 to tîmose who for sonie rea-
son or othler may net 1e friendly. Like alinstitu
tions the Order lias sufi'ered fromn indiscreet or inm-

pcrfectly informedl frienids, as well as from un-
serupulous focs. Our focs atre flot likely to seek ùr
tahec our a(lvico ; wve are net tendering tlieni any.
0Otr fricnds, are of course anxious te know how thîey
eau bes> ser-ve the 1. 0. F. and advance the commn
gootl. W'hierein tlîey hiave errcd, it wvas throughi
impcrfect kniow'ledge, and net, frein any lack of lu-
tercst or love of truth. Cuinplaiîts are lîcard oc-
cis:onally froin inemibers wlio join the Order that
tlîings wvere not i'cpresentcd te tlîem just as they
are, benelhts werei- set fo. thi as beiîîg greater, the
cest ef theni as bein, less, etc. Disappointment
and irritation are iiot iinfrequently the result. We
want, evcry one wvlio spraks for the I.0.F. te ln-
forin hiniself fully anîd accnrately on aIl mattcr2
concerning tlîc 0'dý r-, se as te git'e the exact fac'ts
and figures conccrning evcrytlîing of wlî cl lie
treats, se that iutendiug applicants for îiixhje:sliip
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i iay knowv the benefittr that Independent, Forestry Other provinces and States can learn from the ex-
offcrs, and the exact cost of these benefits. Evcry amiple of Britistî Columbia what can bo donc.
Depuity issupposcd to carry Nvith hit the literature %Vu hope the ex client examnple set by tho iluining
()f the Order, and to subinit tic rates of assessînent province wvill stimlate the work in other places.
to those whomi they wvisil to int.crcst. Again ý%vc say To Ulic workcrs in Britishî Coluiinbia wvc extcnd con.
to memibers, I)cputies and Organizers, know yotîr gratulations and say, " \Vaî.LDONE!
business, set forth things clearly and exactly. The - - O
Order appeals on its inirits, ani N% ants cvery appli Courts Winning Prizes in June, 1897,
catit to be in possessio>n <of ail the facts. Conipetition.

"May God Bless and Pros;>er Your 1. 1<> ail cour, s no0W in existe7>ce %hich initiated
t 20 ilîecinbcrs or~ more dutring the itioth of Junie,

Great Institutioih." 1897, a set of otlicers' badges, or its equivalent iiu

'Ne are daily in receipt of letters that inclic"te outesbdg.. Number
Court înitiated.

grateful feelings of the bcrcaved and sorrowing to- Ottawa .... ....... ......... .1 b24
wards the Order that lias corne to thein in thecir jcmpjltville ....... ............ 214 36
hour of trouble and necd, not only with the sub- Minnesota ............. 453 20
stantial benefits that the I.O.F. provides for its Watcrtown'..... ...... ... 465 '27

Oswego .... 549 39
mnembers and their beneficiaries, but also -%lth liiînsworthi . . ... 686 20
words of synipathy and tolcens of affectionate re- Glen Nation...........I 81) 21
gard. Iii Septcmb)er last, Bro. Bernard(Nil. Doo- Traverse ... .853 30
littie, of Court Fire Brigade, No. 1799, Syracuse, Destny........... ........ 598 25

', Flilimi 9.. . .. . .1... 29
N. Y., died. The court of which lie wvas an esteemed Otaa191 f

tineniber attended his funeral in a body, and laid a Penlobseot ....... ............ 1186 *i3
beautiful floral tribute on his grave. Withlii.q..X Lake Erie .... ..... 1205 20
days of his death bis afihicted inother received from lÙleigli ............ ......... 1299 120

Deauchîneir.. ..... ............ 13112 25
the executive officers a draft for S12,000, the amount G,,alioxii....................... 1360 34
6f bis mort'xary benefit. In acknowledging it the Alger .. ..................... 1414 20
mnother -writes: Gilbralter ............. 1489 121

"',NTLEMEN-I wudbe unmindful of the love jelldrNý... .............. 10 20
1bar to my Iately deadsoBernard M. Doo- hdsr..........1558 34

Tase....... 1577 28
littie; were fl ot to, express rny profound gratitude îCeînpenfoluît ......... ... 1661 :
to your Order for the prompt paymient of 82000, otg ..... .... 82 2
which you remitted me in draft, as iu beneficiary. Portag e.............187 2
May God bless and prosper your great inistîttîtio;î lva De.........33 21
which protects the widows and the fatherless, and . eal Rock ................... 3041 31
so often brings solace to xnourning Ilearte. Emipire State ............ ..... 3062 21

"Respeetfully yours, Ponliakin. . ......... 3118 20
4'FLI7i'BETi . DoLTTL." Jet-ty Rit.,lî..... ............. 3148 27
"EIZBEH .DoLII.. Bold Foreste .... ............. 3188 29

The above letter, that is but one of nlany similar Newash.................. " 31113 122
ones re;ceived, is the best possible evidence of the Staintz.-. --........... ...... 3235 21
way in which the I.O.F. makes good its dlaim to LZeit.htawtintat...........-.. .. 3263 22

be a protector of the widow, and a friend, ofte Hanilin............. ....... 3308 122
t'Leasure ..................... 3440 20

fatherless and sorrowing. Van.................... ... .. 524 20
40 (iaynon .... ... ............. 3385 20

Well Done, British Columbia! Liverpool .................... 2007 23
:?. To the coutrt, as above, that iinitiates the

ThePacfieproinc i wothyof oretha alargcst iiuml)ier of benceficiary iînenibers-1 set of of-The acifc povine i worhy o moe thn aficers' sashies.
passing notice. The work dlonce during the inonth Court Penobseot, 1186, 133 inehîibers.
of October is of a înost gratifying character. 3. To the court, as alx>ve, that addis the largest
Although the courts in the province 1iave ilot yet per cent to its înembcrship) 1 set of officers' badges.
been organi ' ed into a High Court, the gains iii Couirt Leasurc, 3440, 1,33 J%.
înenbcrship for the nmonth raîtk fourth, being only 7. To the Organizing Dcputy who institutes the

'?7laigest number of courts- a two million dollar
suripassed by New York, Michigan and Illîiois; 1a go and a depuitys sashi and badge.
the latter enlergetie :Higli Court being only five J. H. Falconer, 3 courts.
ahcad. Wl'hen the sparse population of Britih 8. To the Organizing Deputy who institutes the
Colunibia is considered, the applications sccured ]argest court (beneficiary miembers on]y being
are aIl the more creditable; 133 accepted ap- counted) a two muillion dollar badge and a Deputy's

plictios i ineeda fne howngandis stik-sash and badge.
pliatins s idcd afin shwin, nd s astrk- Thos. Clark. Eachi 39 aceepted beneficiary

irtg illustration of what can be aeconiplished. 8. A, Bouvier 1 mnmbers.
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Officiai Circular, No. xo.
OFFICE 0FF E 1XHCUTIVY COUNCîr.,

TonoNTo, 12(th iNoveniber, 18(97.
To ail Subordinate Courts :

Your special attention is called to the following
facts

i. That the Capitation 'fax is due to be tranis-
mitted to The Stipretile Court. withi tlîc Deceniber
report.

2. Thlat the Iialf-ycurly assessiner ts for those i
the Expectation of Lifo elass are likewvise (lue t, bc
sént -%itlh thie 1eceînber report. Speejal attention
is called to, the fact that aityoue becoiîîig suspend-
cd f roin this class caiot, 'under the laws, bc re-
iîîstated.

3. That the seinianxîual Pass Word lias been
sent to ail Highi Secretaries, froun wvhoîn it can bc
obtained. by tilt Subordinate Courts -who ai-e not
in arrears to the Hfigh Court, Iu this connection
the attention of ai courts is direeted to the fact
that t.he Higli Court Dues are. rcquired to bie sent
to l{igh Secretaries on tho Jirst wveek day iii Janu-
ary, 1898.

4. 'fli account, of The Supreine Court lias been
transferred to "The Bank of Ottawa," that lias
opened a braneli in thc Temple Butildingç,. Be good
enougli to Pend your reinittaxices in aecordauuice
therewith, viz., made payable to "'flic Batik Jf
Ottawa," instead of " The Molsons Bank."

'I
4
,isijigyoli ail a " «Merry Christmas " and a

"iHappy New Year,"
We reniain, fraternally in L., B. & C.,

ORO-iiYATzKHA, M. 1.,
Suprerne ChieJJRanger.

JOHN A. MCGILLIVRAY,
Supreme Serretoery.

The Chief's Reply to th -t " Insurance
and Financial Gazette" of Belfast.

We liopec evry Miner of the Order w%%ill rcud
the letter of the Supreine Chief Ranger that ap-
pu trs in this issue, and wlîich is addressed to the
Cocxst Review of California, that publislied the art-
icle that Dr. Orouliyatckha answvers. In toue and
arfgument the letter of the Chief is digxîified anid
concluisive, and ranks amnong the buat of his rnany
able contributions for the promulgation and defense
of the principles and methods of the I.O.F.

Companions of the I.O.F.
Enquiries have corne from so many different per-

sons and courts concerning the same subject matter
that we deem it a4lvisable to answcr in advance all
such siniilar inquiries.

Unlcss by special autliority froin the Supreme
Chief Companion (Dr. Oronhyatekha), only wonien
can sign the application for a charter aud be clar-
ter members. Aftcr acouirt is iistituted tue meiii-
bers may at any time by majority vote decide to
admit mien as social members, who must puy $1.00
a year coui t dues. Subordinate Courts cannot
confer honorary mcmbership, on anyone; that iB,

reservedl to the Supreme Executive B3oard. Af ber
iiien have becui adlîitted aq social îîîeliblers tiie
courit îuaiy still furimur adIN alice tlîern 1y g' alitiîîg
tiin the privilege of foulit îbrsip-h riglit
of vote awl. voice aud to part iiate ini tilt benii3ts
of the court ; this caui li doule ])Y nîajowity vote.
If omie court sliold granit mlcii full iîieiberiship, that
privilege w% o11l flot extcnd t q) LIa i Saute men .4hoîild
tiey witlidraw froin that courît atid joiu aniother
court tlîat liad, fot grauteil miu fuîll iiîenîbership
they NVOUld then be oilly sociîur.iers.

Thli charter feus of 8-10M0 for caei court are al
thie fees the Supreine E-'xecuitive Board wvill require;
110 capitation tax wvill be collecte(! Froin the Society.
Froiu the charter fces the expenses imcideuital to
orgauizing will bO paid, amIff a charter, seul, five
rituals anîd twenty C<>stittitiotis wi Il lie furîîislied
to each court. Additional rituals -vill lie supplied
at, 50c. ecdi, ani additional Constitutionis ut 10c.
ecdi. Ode cards, witlî mnusic, are 1o. ecd. The
liooks -aeecssary for uise iii tho court eart be pur.
chîasedl at aîîy bookistore ; blaîîk receipts cau be had
tliere also. Application for meiibershl formis are
îîot furnislîcd ; mienîbers eau verba'iy propose ap-
plicants. It is the intention of tic Suipreiiie Chief
Ranger to offer this Society to the Suprenie Court
of the I.O.F. ut its next session iu 1898, as a brandi
of the I.O.F., and wheîî accepted the I O.F. sup-
plies auid forms -vill tMien be available for tItis
Society. 'fherefore the Suprenit- Excutive Board
(Io fot deeni it advisable îîor nccessary to prepare
a lot of supplies ai(l forîns for the Conîpunions.

'fhîcre are nîo boeiefits connected witlî this Society,
Coînpaiions of the I.O.F., except sueli as eacli
court rnay decide to furnisli to iLs own members.
Muny courts are furnishiing sick benefits. Tho cx-
pense, then, to tho mienibers is merely nominal. The
amnount of the ducs nay be fixed by each court, and
require only to be sufficient, to pay the expenses
conmiectcd wvith the court, including the sick bene-
fiLs, if furnished.

ML\eînbershiip in tItis Socicty is îîot confincd, to the
wjves, sisters and mothers of riorestcrs-any accept-
able lady is eligible to, mucîiîhersliip. Nor is tliere
aîîy age liiiiit -applicamîts iay be under 18 and
over 53 yeo'xid of age. Wlicu the Society becomes
a brandi of the Independeut Order of Foresters,
those ladk._s between the ages of 18 and 55 wvlo, can
paLss a sat. sfactory mcd ical examnîation u iii be en-
ticled to the iiisurancc tind othier benefits of the
I.O.F. ; those 1adieE uxîder 118 anîd over 55 years,
and timose wlio cannt pass the mie(lical examination
of the Order amîd tîtose wlio do ilot cave for the in-
surance benefits, can remain as social members of
tlîc Order.

'fli Exeutivo Couneil of thc I.O.F. have every
confidence tlîat the Coiupanions wvill bce accepted by
The Supreme Court at iLs next session as a branch
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of the Ortler ; but should the Society not bc accept- A Defence of the 1. O. F.
ed il is tho intention of the Supreme E xecutivo

Board that the Compaiions -%vill forn a SupIrcrne To the Ed;tor of the Coa.t .Revieîv:

Court of their own. Witli this in xnind a #,,cc-ting 1)ic.t ,-Dîîi-rig niy rocent visit to Califor-
of the roprosexitatives of the Conîpaution Courts nia the Septoîn lier iiiiiiber of The Goa8t R..vie.wv

.vwas 1,laced lu iiy hands by Mr. Eckstrom, of Santa
wvill bc callcd ta iieut at Toronto at the saine tinte at ami m attention directed to aiu article
Lhat The Supronie Court of tho I.O.F. mieets. tht-erein coileriiitîiu the Itîdepencîcut Ortlor of For-

Hâeah court îvill but- entitled to oîîo* or motre relire- estet s, talzen frumi l'he Insurmice and Fivandiai
scittatives, accordîing to the iutuber of nieitcurs <4.tcof Belfast, Ireland. 1 may observe, iii

pastgtat titis journal ever sirîco the Order ivas
liud dite notice will bu sent to ail courts of the tinte plafftei ini liriatîd lus be potiting ont its vials of
that îvill bo fixed for the elctioxi of rupresentatives wvradtp i theŽ Lii.,bt with littie or no, effect,
axtd the nuinber to be clected. cQpeciaIIy in anti about Belfast, -%vlicre the Ordor

Th'bre are Courts of Companions in the Utîite-l a"" the (hat!1i<ý atrc both ktîown. I liat-e berî
crediiîly iifuritd tItt llie Insuruice anLd Finan-

States, Canada and iii Great I3ritain. TJ'le -Siî'-rilut ~ sointc montlis publishies only enoughi
prertue Cliiof Coîupauioîî is desirous of hiaviîug titis copies tosuipîly its excliangcs anîd advortisers, and,
Society te» thousauîd strottg l)y Septemiber, Is9 A, as -a iatter' of fact, lias less than 200) subsoribers,
anîd to tliat etitl hoe vill be pleaseil, to commîi5ssion antd is Ntolvit.bout influence, insurance or flua»-

hotuladis aîd getlemn ~ i-t-. ~ rial c-i relus in frland, auiil, t.Iercfîîre, we have paid

desiteil to Ilave tao niauîy orgu.iizers iii au;litu one ît mieeî-, of the Gazettt's articles is
plaee, bîut those îvbo <-an anid u'ill argaitizc- un oi. reiîrîîduî-ed in The'Iiviut R' vieiw it bocoi-nsadifer-
mtore courts shîouldl coinimunicato wvithIî iit. lhose entuulatter.Itutterfetty wiiprt

who, have been, or wîvll be, COtitiiSiuid as I>ePut Y artic-le, iii wbiulî ic <)rder is ollargod withl the
Supretio Cioef Comnpaniouîs and %vlo dIo îot orgaiî. vcry great olètice of hylîuîctitically draggiiîg rul-
uze a court writlîin three mnuis %Vill îhave tîteir gioîî int, ils bîusinîess viatters, and I atu porsonally

.- ha*rCd -ith lit tt-ingi a '&prouilliiet auîd feociaus
otfhttsSjii. ruikc. Oie epîty -dlu<t, » a'- falsohiod *, bec.llîso fibai statecd the 1.0.1". hiad a

\V-Ly bu alhowed to literforo îtitlî tic -%vork of an»- Fitrge sutrplus. Tilese 8-liar1ges areP iia-sed upon tue
<tier. WVhieii au organizor lias secuircd a porsoti ' >Iea >'iliîîîi "pvd~e î the Iuitle-
as a chiarter aVplicaiia, anothor organizer inust not poendent Order of Fîîrt-stcrs, wlihapjîears in part

yr taprsa e such porson to sign his or hier hist es" age 484 of TVhe (!a.t Re-îaît-tptihe, S3
uîndbecme nîunbr o anohie cort.Thee ~ant frouîî which Itake tie followiig jaragraplis, to-

plenty of rooni for all. wv:t: seni. îta nyad riig a<-iîuo
For furtiier liformtationi and ternis to orgauiizers, tu eceel tî-tiît (i nr fa (t Vrl r tviîere ernI reilitg

addre-ssthc Supronue Chiief Conipanion, Oronhîyate- la ute inifreî hîkgvu tut- G;raciotsGivcr
kia, M.D., Torontto, Canada. ti ail gnoui for li: *itig.r sîtrùe air livu-s ta eujay te

jîriviiege ofritgfu-lt e t- th ie (Irderas
Court Robin Hood, No. 12, Companions of the ivt-Ii a; for lt 1e pt-are. mnily ittd siiurtl prospecrîty ti-

sa gavwith ec oyrag -i>y us as inetiijcr o f the Itidepeideut Ortler or
Itîdelpuideit0rder of Foresters, gaveitl encorag Foete rs.
iîîg andu gratifying success tue first entortiuuneut 'l'le stitail axiouit payable inontiiy by omi- mniberki
on Octobor I8Sth. The programme -%as long andu tn ie ît.IY of lsttt~iis iiiOl.ottil becu siffliint

ta incet thi rk antd civalli ciaittis oif tlit yea-;r, amiuînît-
varied, cauîprising addresses, reoitations, SoUgs, i 11 t 0 % îît )l tt ni. o ct.11>t -d us la 1d
inîstrîumîental sclections, etc. otuýr surplus. duuitîg iliei twî-ive itîttili . 745.23.

'l'lic address of Bro. A. Cornwall, Deputy Suprenie 1itiinîg ilie i1î:lstjlt fort i lue ser-tilty oif mir lioiicy-
Cliief Counpaiue. on the priuîciplcs and aluns of tue lioldeur. up ta thc niaguiiiccîit toali ot .42,i-><,2.38&'
(irder, proved Iliiglily iîîtcrcstitîg atid istructive. The Itudepeudent, Ot-der of Fou-esters is a saeiety

Ref resbuiits auîd a calze-walk braughit tho pro- w-hic-h lias cour-ts or lodges thti-oîughiont Califoruja,
ccettiuigs to a close. Cotupaulau Sisier Valentitie i li ]>aci lie UCast, aîîd mutst, of tbe xîortherui States
discbareed with gu-ace auîd acceptatice tho duties of uîf the Util States, anîd thitougitaut the I)ouîi-
the chair. ilti <of C.tîtada, as wcll as »itnaid Scotlauid,

l'le cour-t lias 1:2 applicationis on Iiand for its Irclaîud auîd WVales, al uuîder ouîe represcuitative
next ni;ýetitug. gov-crniug body called "2«'he Suprenie Court." Tb.

Order pravides for ils înniier,-siip, hike ihe Inîde-
COU7RT KLONDIKE, COMP-ANIONS 0F TUE» LO.F. penîdeutt Ordcr of O.-Id Fclaws aund oatier great fra-

Oui the 23r-< day of Otrtobcr, 1897, thuore wvas insti- terntal socicties of like excellenit chai-acter, sic-k and
tuted at Coineauitt, Ohilo, Couu-t XIondikze of tue fuuîcual bouicfits, iiiedlical attetidatîce, nturses for the
Conipaîîia.of 1lie IndependcîttOrtler of riorcsters, bu-etliren whio ai-e ill, as wcll as tue fraterîtal auîd
by Bmn. A. Corniwall o f Clevelanid, Ohîio, )Juput-y ocdpî-iviiegcs of our crairts or lodges. li addi-
Suiprie Cliief Cotupanion, -%vith, a lis-t of 35 chîarter hiou totlie foitcgoing blîoits, the lit epcadent Or-
applicants. Bro. Cornîwall desiu-cs to thaui the ler of Frlor'cî--sp-o%-idcs an lisurance enofitru»-
ladies of Conneaut for thîe kiuîd reception thicy gave îitîgi fri-ti ýE500 to $5,0110, aund for git-iug titis belle-
hiiti, also for thueir gt-catassistanee iii organizing the rit WC]e iiutrced the aut:itth-îîi.u of 7 he 1nsur-
court. Special credit is dite Sister Buie, Sister a7ire andi Fi7man' lui G.azeUe of J3olfwst, I-chaud, =md
Ciîlhin alid Mu-s. Erb) (senior), wvho did Nvith (Bro. cailer joui-nais çif hiIi- chai-acter.
Corniwall) the canvassing of Couîneaut. Heo says, Our icîuuiitcrsiuip is hîigh ciass in every sense of
by the uuanner lin w-hidi tu Sser ave tak-cn hîold the terni, anud wit'-u I say Iiigh class I inen thiat
of the Order thuat great thîings niay bc expected cauir lueubis ai- higî-y of tie eduir.ited.andl Intel.
from Cout Klondike, of Conneaut, Ôhio. àligent people of the coi:trios iii whuici -wc do busi-
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neas. Ini California wo ]lave many of Mie briglitest
mon ini the various learned professions as Nvel as in
political anîd public life. XVe liave a court or
iodge ini Los Atigeles wiîiiiiiunîbes over 61)
menîbers anîd aothrv iîi iirnubers îîcarly 3U0,
and aîîîoîîg tlîciî ý ou %viil liiidl sortie of the best
business mnen of Los Aîîgeles, citizeils of whom aîîy
City illighît wcil bc poud lucal. da WC nuilîber
aînong oîîr raxiks 1{is Excellence the Governor-
Getieral, ieo liarl of Aberdeen; ''ho Rt. Hou. Sir
WVilfrid Laurier, P>remiier of Caîîala; Sir Oliver
Mowat, Ex-Pi enier of Onutario anîd the iîîcomnig
Lt. -GuX'vernor; Sir George lirkpaýtricli, the outgro-
iuig lýt.-Guveuritor ;thc Ifoî. Gx. %V. Ross, Mînister
of Education of the l>roviiice of Onitario andI presi.
(lent of one of ouir iiusuraî&-e ioixupaniie., anda otiier
well-known public mien, bisiiopis axîd the clergy of
various deuioîîîiîati<,îs, bikîslawycrs anid dc-
tors, and soine of cur iost suiee-sfîii brusiiiess
nmen, as well 41. a large xiullbcc cf the initellig-exît

woriiî.uuîî,theo boue and siiîev cf the iant.
ain sure- 1 rpenthUi seutiiiients of ie great mnlý-
jority of t he-se ii brother Iiorestt-rs wvheîî Ï.say tlîat
thev, with ine, rcouijuize tuiu:îd roaiceii
our iîistory, anîd tiait they wiUî nie feel gritefl
to the 1Stulreniie Rii-r of the Eunlverse for the
many favors -vouclisafed tu lis inioi ok and
Uiat -we aîc gladl, fruin limie ti) tiiiie, to have tie

oppcritiîînityý uîitediy Vo retuirn thaîks for tiiese
aud ail oUier iercies we recive at Ilis biaîxls, axai
if ini the cioiîg of this we lose Uie Couîfidlîee of auîy
mari, we iîay pit.y snch a mi, but ive shall coni-
tinue to trust in Providetîce and keep our powder
d ri wc mnay ho called «<'hypIocrites" for recognuz.

irig the directiuîg hiaid of l>r'îbvidleiîc ini Uhc aiilrs
of our Order, zî:d in settiîîg aîîart a "«day of

tiaunksciving" to be observ'Cîl by ail1 Foi-esters, so
niav the Presidexit of tho Uniteit States be called a

"h«y;%pocr.ite"' for recognizinig the biaud of Provi-
deîîcoe in the affairs of tie nation and in set-
tiiig apart, a dlay in Noveniber as a day of
t.iiksgiv-iig Vo be observed by thc poople cf Uhc
Uîîitcd States;- but if it be propecr for the Presi.

detit of the United States to di> this, then it seenis
te us aIse pi-oper fo>r Uhe Cliief Execiotive of a great
<)rdcr like the Il)idexîdiit Order of Foresters to
(Io likcwisc, Thle limi7rance cuîd Fitiaucial Gazett#,,
of Beclfast, Ireland, Vo the coutrary, notwitlistand-
iuig.

Witli regard Vo tlie ahilcged Il'ferocions falschiood"
iu stating that tie I.O.F. had a «'Ilu, 1 mnust
lreinise by saying that tice ordlixary îîsuraxxce cor-
perIat bu is fouîî-k-cl *for flic purPc),e V)ri>narily 01
rnaHilig rnonc'y ïor th.-sadulbs axîdl I Venture to

s.ay Uxat if tiiere Were no protits inith i siniess tlici
there w-ould soon be lic midi corporatimns. Accord.
ii.giy. suicl corporatiouis uiîist, tix tlieir rates o>f
preîiîiiiis ]ligh euîogil niot. oily Vo nlicet ail heuicfiî
claitils anid ail legitiiate c\ptciises, bmut Vo provi-le
certain prolits or divicieids on the investuxcutis
of Uh ic-tliaonl(ers. It js not ne:cssary for tihe

isîîiaice ecuipx is <iig buisinless oni tie « levell
îîrcuiiiiîîn " pli' to kepl a, certain iportion of 1 lie
prcui iuu is p )V tbya c icuicler ''iirescrvc'," fisîr

the soie Plpi-ps of that poiy, -until suci pol
iry cies or îs.p-.id offtin the cortiiiarycolîrsc. NVlîî-uî
a Icvel pr<;iniiiiii counpany lias in iLs treisiîry niî'îrc
ttanî is tiîs rcqîii hmy Uie iaw of the land, tiien
it is said to ]lave 'a suriplti"."

Fraterîial beixcficiary organizations wcro fouuîidcd

not for tic pîîrrose of rnaking iiioncy for slîare
liolders, but to give iîucuraiice beuceiîts to the vie.ni
ber.i at the least possilde rosi. As is wcii knicwi,
îîîost of the fraterial sot-ietie.s levv uîîonthîlv asses
xîucîits, baL5ed ci' the uiortality e xlîecieiuîet hy tiat-
Society fruti uîioliUi tu ilîoîtlî. 1ii utiier c'd-
volieetiîîg froui tire iîiîci>u whîil -ailli, Il j ii

cîîoîugli t.) uîleet tihei-lit ehlîiîs aid thle v. .px. a v.4
of miana.gemienit.
'l'h. ie I IIuI-ýlepeulcxit Vider of l"cuiestcîs riod ilitrd
tiîis î%ystel-îi by eulleeîiîig firutti iîu, Ille % 1 141sIi. luti
the eutelit Colîtiîîlett Iuliffîitly cost of the assuiî
ilîe, but a 1ev ci pieliîiiuîi rate, wiih, ini thejid
mient of the fuîiîmders, Niotiîd aiways prove stiflicitejîr
tu cover the ac-tîal rosi qi* asçuarwie.

Now, the Iawvs of Uic ltud recluire of fratertiai
beliclit suejeties that t hiev sliotiîbi coilect, frcîuî t tilt.
to tiiî, andi at ail tiîea, asitîliiiiît bitun to iî--

ail beiclit elaiuîis. 'l'iîe Iideeidu t Jîr o.-
Foresters liascl<mue titis, e.~e stire laws r-4ijîi-t
ever siliee its î-e-orgallizatioui iii 18.81, au1i, ilot witlî
staîîdnîig, dI-iig.ail thiese ycais it liztis becîî cilleet-
inig froîîî its iîîeîîîhuc-s cily abouit Vie lia/f Ille prit.

rnîtunz rcd.-a reqîiireid hy kci OlIl Line Iîisiranie
Couîipauics, iL liadi coliected, ixl:(ieliî initercst, f il

the lit, N'oveiitlîe- hist., nu hess tliaî $2,4.1i,374
nmore titaxn Uie laiv rt-c1iirts of tic ... P., andc titis
wu caU1 ''«a sru,"anîd xviii e-îit iuîi te so eaul i

maiil we ean gi-t a bettet' ilaiîîe foi , Lecaluse it la
ju3L so iîiei li lexcess of the uiiounit NvIlîih thu
laiv reqîtiies ii to ]lave.

For tire b>cfil, cf llie I7aiL-aflce aiid A7'rÏal
Gaultle, we IiiiL say, anid %Vc say it wlih sonrit. feei-
iiîgs of pid-i u satisfactiuu, iliat dluriîug, theu
iioîîtli of (.)ecî jllit pa>zi ve paid withli a fractionî
cf S100,Otflo ini tie vaiuii s beicits ot tire Order, anud

liad a surlus cf $2cli
Viue folliwbxîg1 is ic recird oif our progrc silice

1891, durînig ail whieh tiîîue tire Izidcp)eîdcxit Ou-cic
cf Fcîrcsteti-s lias paid ail legit ixite chaiuis aixlf
Wc thuuk it is a rccord of -wlie ai- societiy aigit

Nvell h>e proîic.
THfE MhýMBRS AND TH'E~JPL.

xr is-rT iîaci:mitk-.î E.iiiv-~î

Total f Total
Year 31-uiiuî'sluii; surplus, iri.lI

Ms52 1:131C ±';M 93t 1 1 .(Y
INK; 2,210 lIi.i 4.S 73

1%"%>;l 2.55Sx ý;5 21
3s. 1;1,2 -">52 42 7.76

I.«) 51. 1S4 2S
IN,;-
1SS.'
Nxil

11 . b
IN!12
1>1M
1s'1II
IN C)
I"rI6

Nov. 'C7

7.>11

121,Jui

4iu'.71i5 20

1.1-S7.225 11

2,ià5,374 60

i.78
6.43

6.25

-.47

YanrsSiueev

Sîcprenii, Chief Ra?îîp.r.

Tquxto.Nro, Nov. *29i1î, I 597.

fLro. R. Xidxxey, ].(.Ris piisliing thîiîgs lin
the ey-toui Stte.lie isat pi-esent ait Altoona,

Pa.-u, andl exp)ets Vo, instituite a couple of stroxig
Courts Lucre hiside of a ixîonth.
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'Why I Joined the Independent Order
of Foresters.

B ait d-iz .

1. 1 wanted to joi soii'.tlîiin4. Most mnen (Io.
I saut tu nîivself, C.uîl 1 combbine business wvidî plea.
sure, enj-ayluent for tu-day, wviîh soiîîw provision for
inv sickiiess ai'-1 <>1< age, atitd simethîîg for wvife
ani( cblîdreà when I quit, the seec-ne ?

'2. he 1.0.1?. suited nie, at wny rato it caime
iiearcst to suitinig nie of ail the fraturtial beneficiary
concerns th4gt 1 kiiew.

3. 1 founid aîtig its iic-îîîbcî- sober, r.tPutable,
<ifaiilieil, %Vltt) beiîeved ii Ille boulo, the

Bib)le and a future state.
4. On exaimiiatiomi 1 saiv that tie Conq1iitution

and Lasceuacdthrift, foe .d talla enter-
prise, ititerferedl xitli n oiie's reli 'gions c-onviction-,,
îidteed 01joinc-d loyadty ton1 hr-îalld couuitrv.

5. 1 liadi an ideUa thlat the 5ULtC'S Of a1liV or-g;tl)IZZ-
tion dejmemîdled liot otily on tie s'îuntlniess of its
l)rinleiples, and the wodiesof its ainis, but a1so
on1 the ability, :ilt.egritv* aîmd eîmthmîîsias'in of thlos-
at tho licadV of aliiir. OtNîvr-nî amd bis

cole: ics tuniyiiiiid, lîiIed the bill.
6. .là-edeclsa little better thian %vords. I sav.

the Order carryimg out its promises býy ecenplify.
iigits pinciples:Faent mxn u meniîs
S-%mnplatiy for the allicted. I>rtonmplt. paynîient, of

benieit.s tu the sick, alla of Moî-tuar-V Bcmîelit' tg)
the wvidows a111(lorpmtaîîs of brotliers 'golie liolie.-~

7. 1 estiniatetl the cost, amil fo'11îei 1 couild aiïoî-'il
it-low ezîough to be withiiîî the reaehi of inv purse,
whîieh lias neyer bec-in very deep, andc higli emoughi
to satisfy mie thut the 1.0.1?. could pay wlîat'it,
proiniscd. .

8. I like to hiavi' eîîuughi, and a littie over. On
that account I liiked greatly the &"surplus " idea,
w-hich %vas thecî new lu the " Societjes." A rival
socictv saitl, 4' Coite %ith us, lie vot.r own banker
ala kýep vnt surlu i ii r pokc. I11 aniot

iiiuiei of a baniker, amîd pivate baillis cornle to grief
so iimic-li more frequeiufly thman chartered ones. So
t lîanked witlî the 10?.; the surplus thien %vas letss
thanl $lOO,u<, alla ny share of it ivas just half
what illy proportion is ilow.

9. 1 fike the Fo<rest.-cit hecause it relicves iLs
mnienml>ers -wlien Uic-y reacli the age wlien thme c-arn-
ing îu'îiî-r is goue or grctLtly iuîipaired, fromni payimîg
any further aTesnî.1hîis plan of getting aS
paid-up policy ;LL 710suiits- mue. 1 likie it better the
liu'e 1 appiroacu ii lî-ecr anti te-n.

1<). li iny tummie 1 have s-cii over antl over again
the Younig. stronmg anli active lcinautydisahîtil
1
IV accidlent or si-îe%,liv-ing, btut imn.-mb to caîîm
Uie nîicaus I)v whicli tg) lve. Anl Ortler Ilat pro.

v.ides for a btiuliî. îut-r suctiruntî-c aiitl
m-lieves of aIl fu-timer oblig.ations, of a financial
niature, i% the Order for- nie. Ï don't. know of anothcr
thlat gi-ý7c'u it but tlîi 1.0.1?.

11. What 1 diai teu ;ý>- go I %varnily recoin-
nicuieiltlieîcrs to do. My confidenre iii thc Order
lias iiiercaticd( w-hli the yc'itrs. At fur.st 1 hati. a
bliedit of $l,MiHX> 1 imm-re.we-d to $2,000(, then tu

all(Oad Iilîally to $3aau.~ hntere vI
lie giving still lar er lît-mutite 1 N-ill i)e wanting tuo
take fthemu, thioiigh tno poutr auJl too old to dIo -,t.

12. E very rc-tsnxîtct apac to ic I îîrLrc on
niy fiicds thiat are not carrying insuranco or pro-
tt-ctiozi. Soule (inchiiding iut a fcw frc traders)
prefr- the lattecr tertu, but. thie ternglues not siguifv

un l]ouîg ams you get the lîcuclit. If iy expcrc-iicc

aud observation are worth anj'tlitig, I say to overy
onie w-ho necdls tor himi-.elf, or luis faîuily, the bene-
lits die I.0.1?. ollèrs, join it-do it îbow, it is asafo,
stroug, progressive, honorable institution, ably
ianiagcd L'y men wlio hiave given full proof of their
fitiicss foi- ic positions tlioy hold.

Bro. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, M.P.,
D.C.L., Q.C., K.C.M.G.,

Premier of Canada.

Tihere ai-c, %ve faicy, but few among our readers
woare not, faîuiiliîî-, througlî t he illustrated

î>u--s, %vith tic- stu-ikig aud haiidsonie featux-es of
the tlistiiiguishe.d gentleman wvlio is the licad of tme
Cailadiauî Goveî-ninceut.

]Av-cuyone w-ho î-eads whlat is takiiug place in the
Eîîg:sh-pcaiuîg~voîld il, bce more or less famil-

iar %vitl thle proîiuîieut part thiat Sir Wilfrid took
in tho e cî :liaiiiouid ,Tubileo celebration in
Loion, Etiglaiud, anta the enthusimsm with which
te Premiier of tuie lirst Colony of the Empire was

-.Vcrvlcl-e î-e-eived. WVe are pi-oiit tu daim the
li-st citizen of the l)oiniîîîon as a brother Foi-ester.
lus niaine %vas the tii-st oui tle lit of chiarter appli.

caiîts for Court Mutropolis, No. 1409), M1ontreai.
()i Xovcîuiber ;Rli Dr. Oî-oimhvaite-kla, tUic head of
Ille Oh-cir, \venit tu Ott-.IrWz aîîd reccived. Bro. 'Sir

WVilfr-id imîto be-îîelciaî-y îiieibership. l2U,O(K
Foi-esteî-s iii Cauiada, theo United States, aid Great
Bi-itaimi hid hummii w-leoie to thei- reat interna-
tionial, noii-sectariam, îîou-politieal, benevolent
Soceit.v.

Bm-o. Sur Wilfrid was bori at St. Lini L'Assoinp-
tiomi, Qiec, on Nov. '20dm, 1841. His aîc-estors
c-amec fi-oi Fr-ance, anid wvere ainoumg the- lirst

,settlers of Canmada. is lite4-ra-y education was
oletailnec at the College of L'Assomîptioîî. Ilaviug
eliosei law as luis professioli, lie elîtercdi the office
of the late Ilou. R. Lalaimîmne, Q.C., and iii due
Linie w-as calleil to the bar of his nmtive province.

uIn 3864 Uic- dcgree of B.C.L. -vas -%oni lIv Iiimi at
Meili îîicrsity. Iu 1880 lie -,vas appioiîîted a

Qtîceiî's Cotinsel. Fi-ou a vcry early age Sir XVii-
fr-i'1 took a deep> imterest iii public aflitir.q, amîd re-

stlIvedl -%%lin the opportîiiity offcrcd to sck a seat
i i le coîîîîcils of lus countr-v. Il adition to the

tluties of lus professioni lie gave coisitirable atteni-
îtin to geimerai liî.crature and journiim, and for
soimie lime editcd Le 1)M-frpr-hcr uewsîîaîer.

Iii 18î 1 lic mîade bis entî-y imito public lile, wvlien
lic wîas elct-teqt 1o the Lcugislative .Aýsseilhy of LIme

Prot vinîce of Qutel ir'c for I )rinuond andt Athiabaska.
Iii 1-l74 lie resigitA li order to contest the saiine
iiiig for thme 1 lousc )f (.Cmnnis. The coistitii-

cits timat lue liait sci-vcd w-itli suc, ma-rkedl ahiility
in tie pu-uviiutiai ari-caa dia umot he-Ritate to return
hiuui to tic wvidvr spiiei-e of Doinîionî pouLieis. At
Ottawa ]lis Iigli attiimmîcimls were at onîce acknow-

lecigcîl, anid f-uiuu Ltme ouLse4; lie took aà forcnîost
place aîtong the pam-ianeitaî-iaxs of anmada.

Oui the deýfeat of the (,ovcriieîî-t of Sir Join. A.
Mtac'luld inl7.au the for-mation of a Liheral
Gov-riiieut b)- Uie Hou. Alex. Mlc.Keiizic, the
voummg amui clcîttuemt incumuber for lh-a-nnuonci aîîd

Nliiak vas iîîvited Wo juin the Miistrv Da
~va asigucdthe portfolio of Iiilamîd Revenue. lie

lieldl office ututil the deféat of lus party at the gen.
c-rai election in 1878.

At tue electiomi lie suffereca deleat iii lis oîd con-
.stituetmcy, but shortly aftcrwards Quehcc-. F.at b.

1 70
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cohg, vacant hie was returncd for that division,
and o lias continued its representative ever sinc.

On tho retircînent of the Hon. Edwiatd Blake
froin tho leadrsh)ip of the Liherals, in 1897, Sir
Wilfridl was tho unanitxîous choice of blis party for
that important and difficuit post. l s siingtaiv
urbano niantier and great tact ernineiitly qualified
liin fortVuepost. 1.or nino years lie sat iii t le colit
shades of Opposition, strotig in the lya1 allegiaiive
of hlis followers, and in the personal estecîta anîd
fricîadship of nîany of the ('overzîînent prt

In the genoral electiox, Jâme, 189, bis party,
aftcr cigliteen ycars of Opposition, tarried a major-
ity of the conistituencies, and Sir Wilfrid, on the

an"d tha't aL ides,'end(ait of te Frenclh wlhose mother
tongîto was lite language of tat coitntry shiotîld lie
thie lItcatl of thle (i.ovetrannenit of tho fiitst (Cloinv of
the Ilritislh EtîiuWas aL unique faut, tat simowetl
lhov extelisive anti cosmlopolitanl is Victoritt E1t-
pire.

Quito reeeuiity 8ir Wilfrid visitedl Washington.
Witiîotl, referriztg to, tlue- political chianacter of lit,
mtissiotn, it is initercstiltg Vo, ilote titat te press of
tie United Stittes refer ina thie iigst al)preeiati%-e
ternis to his geniality and courtesy, aud the exeel.
lent illpression tîtat Ilie ittitdl oni ail1 withi hNtîli lie
caie, iii contaut.

The elernents tiat ]lave couttibutud tu inakie te

BRO. HON.%r SIR WILFRID LAURIEU, -M.P., D.C.L., QOC., XC.M.G.,
P>remicr of Canada.

resignation of Sir ClInsrles Tupper and his col-
auewsent for to fort» a Governnient.

His succcss as loader of tho <3ovcrnmcint, lias
fully realized tho brightest expoctations of ]lis
friends.

At the great Jubilc colobmation in London, Eng-
land, Iset June, ncxt te the illustrious Sovcrei1gn
whom ail the world honors, the Premier of Canaç a
was the xnost attractive personality. is speeches
were all conceived in tho rigiat spirit and dolivcrcd
with an eamnestness and cioquenco titat iiînpr*socd
and delighted, evcry one. is visit to the Mother
Land dirocted a great deal ci attention to Canada.;

subjeet of this briof sketch the most prominent and
attractive personality iii Canadian publie life to-
dlay are flot difficult to discovcr. Tho fact litat hie
is of another race than that of tho rnajority of the
people vhomn hoe serves invests in wvith a peculiar
intcrest. is aspirations aiid sympathies are cm-
iiicntly British. Fine, niatural endow%%ments bave
boen carefuily devcbopcd by study and observation.
An orator in the truc setîse of tIc word, ho ean
arouse and niaintain the cnthusiasni cf ]lis follow-
crs, and conrnand tie respcctful attention cf al
wvho hacar hini. Above ail ho wears 'Ilthe white
flower of a blainelesa life"I; $0 that noV ouly those
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%vho foilow him politically, but tliose who dilier
witlely frin hlm un iite in respctiîîg andi trîustinig
linoi as et iian anid citizcn.

Sir WVilfrid is a iiieîîihcr of Uic Roniiani (ntholiu
Clîuricbi.

li «Nay, I 86,4, Il(- wvas narricd to MsLifon.
taille. Lady Laurier bias lonig heexi IL proîîîiiîcîît,
tigîîî'e in tlîe social cirl-CI aI, thue capuital. it is
eiig'lu to say tliat in eVcryý iartictilaLr slic lias leeii
a wothy lielpiiet oif lier isîniîgislied îi sîaid.

Tliat Sir Milfrid Laurier iay ho long spared t4)
luis faniily, Canada anid thc EIiipiie, is a %% isli ini
%% hlici eveîy uîîc m ho0 kîîows iiîi, or of hiîîî, %% M
litartiiy juin. 'Plire aru e ni lo tri .it tiig)u.îî
exeluisively tu any îpîrtN ) race or~ cieel. Br.sir
Wilfrnid i8 one uf tliese.'

'l'fic greCat, 0-dur for wVlichî we sîicak, wvbose lir:îe
tiezal prilueiple is '' theu brutlîerlud uf lîîîuiv~
weletîuies %vidi oneo voico, the Cauiadian Premuier to
iîieinbersliip withiîi it, and lu thue cnijuyniuîit tif ahI

il niies. \Ve reJoice tu sec lis nuaine addeil
to thle iolig list of lionored naines, ainoug wtilionîi
are naiy oif the ist distiniguished public eni of
Canlada anid other lanîds.

Royal Foresters.
Temple Encanipment, No. 6o, Toronto.

.-t a large and vcry enthusiastie mîeeting licld at
thie Tempile buildinig oui tlîe 11th, for tlue pýurposc

ti ugaiiizing- aiilitaryv and drill Comnpany in coîu-
1 e!tioli witli icnmple 1Enucinpinciit of Royal For.
esters, it -was dccidcd to liuiiit the ncnxbership In
said contipzttiy Vo 75 mîenî 16lîo agi-ce to attend drill
and parade wlîcu nccessary. Tenders have beeun
valled ftîr thie regiatitin unifonn, cuats, etc.; anid
frutîx the spirit. shiuw at the meeting il wvas quiite
cvitîcuit thiat tlîe iîîcîîîhîrs inlendet o'niake Tenmple
1*uucauipiicent second tu nuuue. Soine fifl.y unenubers
are now enrolcd, auid as there are only twenty-five
v-acancies, any ouie desirous of, juiniîig should coin-
miiiiicate wuvtli Bru. C. A. S1tone, Temîple bulildinig,

(litîouîauy cia, as tlîc fnrst drill will takze place
On M<iffdav, Noveniber 122nid. The following ofui.
cers Vere electCeti:

Bri..Gîural C.A.Stone, Acting Captain.
SurgonDr.Rose W'îlu,~aIl of

(,uarterîîuasîer, W. W. Duinlop, G .pan
lst Lietiats, Jas. Gonnec and Snpe
«2id Lieuteniants, Jas. Harper and G~. Rose.

Cuir-SrgentG. DI.N:eachie.
Sergeant, 0 . Mawsouî.
Corporals, A. Brooker, E. S. ('ranticld, E. D.

CrockrA J. Martin.

Our herartiest congratulations Vo, Bru. .1. J).
Clark, 1'. H C.R. of Ohîio, and lus fair y-ounig
bridie. We houe tiîat Wcdnesday, Nov, lthf, %vill
alwayiýs bo a briglit day ini their calendar. The
Dayton Ening Jkeraid gives I. very initercstlig
description of the Chlark-Sîillwell Nveciiiuîg, Nyhin
the cloquent and popular Past Higli Chiief of Ohlio,
anid ouîe of Dayton's most beautiftil and winsoîuic
dIiughîcers wc-re joiîicd in huoly ia-triiunony. 'May
nmauuy lonug years of wNvcddcd bialpinlesq 1)0 enjoyeui
b)y theuni is tlîe -wisli of tic 120,M)> F orestens ffor
wluonu we spcak. Bro. JTuhn A,. MOhirw u
preme Secrctary, reprcse.nted the nîauîy Calnadian
fnicuxds of the h& idegroomn ab tue happy fiinctiouî.
lHe was aiso thîe bearer of the gift of fricnds at the
head office Vo tlicir esteemed brother.

1I:ercona! Ml1ention.
Bro. Johin L. Starkwcatler, of Roineo, H-.V.C.R.

of M ichiigiiî, Continues lu gladdcn the hear-ts oif the
<ld sohlis by sucuring for theli their nîuch.ll
dcserved pensions. Bru. Sturkweather lias always
been very successful in this lino of wvork.

Wu coiîgratiflate Bru. P>. N~. bretoî., >st .
of Montreal, on the lionor of lîaviiig :euit liru.
Sir Wilfrid Laitrier as a iiiinher of the order. The*

îiarmu (if the l>uieiier of th liD1omiioun oif Canada
is the fl >t t'i thle Liarttr Ilit oif Court Mietropolis,
Muntieal. iistititedl iecuîîtly by Bru. B3reton.

Bi.o. 1).* 1). Aitkciui, oif Flint, Mivbian S. V. 1. R.,
15 iot oily a sticcessfull iawycîl aîîd proilluint
1iielIhcr of several fraternal siOcieties ble is also
onu tif the leadiuig fariiiers of blis State. Hel ru.
venîly affded a Carload of illiporîed eattle tu isu
fille stock of thioroighbredls.

Bro. G. Fi. Marter, M.P.P., who lias spent the
sunîniiiier lu (,re-at Britaiîi, in the initerests oif the.
1..]., reports tlîc iiîst.tutiuîi of tlire s;ti-oiig
couirts rccntly ini the great, comînerical city cif
Manchester. Bru. Marter bas rcturned to Tuîoiîuî
lu lic presclit at tliq meeting uf tlîc OntarioLgh
laturc.0c

Bru. A. D. Valpy, F.S., of Court Gaspcsier, 21;
1,944, Gaspo Basin, is receiving tic couîgratila-
lions of hisb)rctbrnel and fricnds on bis inarriage on1
tlîc 2Uîli Octoher. The FzoitLETERt writcs its btst
'vishcs tu those, of Bro. Xalpy's inany fricnds.
May long life, lîappiness anîd pruspcrity attcend hit
auîd Ilis bride.

Bros. Benu. W. Greor and Chias R. FitzGcerald aro
hîxisy at hcadquiarters niakinig tlîeir quarterly audit
(if the books of the Ou-cicr. The interval betwecni
thîcir qufartcrly visits grows sliorter, anutiier indi-
cation of the uinteiruptcd gr-oitlî of the 1..?
Tinic dccs not nnl) air the popularity of the csteem-
cd Supremo Auditors.

Biro. A. Fi. Arinstrong, M.D., Court Physiciaut
of Court Washîadcinuak, No. 1,394, N.., %vas
waitcd on ab lus rcsidcnce by tlie bretlîien and
preseiîtcd witlî an address and ring on tie eve oif
lus departure for Phuiadlphiu, wlîere lie piii->oses
lakiîîg aL pQst.raduatc coiur.su. 'l'le worthy ductor
carnies wviti bm1ii lie utici -will uf ail wlio knew

Bru. Rcv. ]?hilip Wittchî, C.D.H.C.R. onf Court
Ilitt, P'ittsburg, Pa., is a zealuns zadvçocate of the
pringziples of Our Ordor, aîîd lias donc mnucli to-
wards its extension in ]lis city. T1'le wortliy
brother is one of niany ch.rigyincii'that appreciates
tlue nîoble priiîciples of 011r- Order, and whu knows,
from persunial, expcnicncc, oif its practical henevo-
icuce and fratcrniiîy.

Bru. R. Long, of Appin, was tendercd a banquet
l'y Iiis brethbren of Couirt Fidehity, No. 180, on the
occasion of blis leaving for London, Ont. The
woirthv brother, wlîo lias served the Court long and
f-.titlhfuily as R.S. and C.D.H.C.R., -,vas prcscntcd
wiîhi a coinplinientary address, a handsoine easy
chair and goid-hîeaded canle. Those wbo know
Bîro. Long say tlîe hionor -%as -,vel.deservcd. The
bretirei of Court Fideiity know how to appreciate
valuabie service.

Col. Caldwell, P.S.C.R., and founder of the
Order, Nvill conui Icte bis 'Oth year on the 20th
December. Hl -oresterie clîidren, that will num-
ber by that time 12,000, wüi, with onie aoQord,
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wish nsany additional years, a calm ending to, his
long ansd active day, anid fisîally an abundant en-
trance isito the Celebtial City.

Bro. Misîgle, H.S. of Penusylvania, paid our sanc-
turn a visit blho oUsier day. It is oiily a littlo over
two ycars silice tise Order was introduced iiito the
Key kStoie Sldte, but in thar, tinie ir, lias secured a
firîîî foothiold and bidls fair to becoine one of the
strong (irders of the State. Bro. Mingle is an. on-thiisiastic buliever in the great Order that lie serves
with xnarked ability.

Bro. A. S. Fishor, of Altoonia, Higli Counsellor
of 1?ennisylvaxîia and Cus t Deputy of Court
Mouintain. City, sets an exasîpie to lili and Subor.
dissate Court oflicers. For the snossth of October
lie liasîdcd i.-y eien applicationss. \Ve will be glad
to give tho naitie of asîy and ail Hligli and Subor-
dissate Court ollicers who have done botter, or as
wvell, or even nearly as -well.

At the hast meeting of Court 'Miamxi Valley, No.

w<as prcsexîted witlî a hiasdsoss.e gohd.lieaded cane,
beautifully inscri beui, iii acknlowledgmnent of his
work in the coui t. The p)-seeîtationi address3 was

mnade by Bro. Marcus MLcLanc, 0. R, on behialf of
tie cîtertairiment cosunîiite. Bro. Fitzgerasld, ai-
tlioughi taken by surprise, responded brielly, thank-

igtise brethireli for tie kind token of their esteoin
and regard.

In tise November issue of Modern Mention there
is wliat we are assured is au excellent likeness and
anf appreeiativc sketch of Bro. C. P. Swcctnmai, of
Dayton, Ohio. Bro Swveetinan is a moinher of Su-
prosue Court. His flhov-travcl1ers to Lonsdon,
Enghaîîd, in '85, have ploîsant recoliections of bis
geiility and l-%it. 'Lsi. Svectiiiiiiisl)rotiainentiin
traterna.l souiety circlus. Ho is apractical printer,
thoroughly ves'sei iii what is latcst and most artist-
ie iii the preservative art.

We' cxtend our hearty congratulation to Bro.
the Hon. IL R. Essîniiersoii, Preinier of New
Brusnswick. Tise brotisor ir-.cently becanie Prime
Minister of bis native provinîce. 'lic head of tIse
Newv Bruswick Governissesît is a brother of Judge
Esusuerson, H.S. of tise Highi Court of New Bruns.
wick. Ho is a menilser of the Higli Court, and
tookz an active part at tie recent meetig at Camp-
bclltown. \Ve wish our young and distinguislîed
brother a long and honorable career. In our rien
issue wve hope to give a portrait and sketcb of the
New Brunswick Premier.

Acknowledgments.

$1,500.
MNrs. Maggie J. Street, of Halifax, N.S., thanks

the Exeutive Council for the paynient of the nmur-
tuary benefit, $1,500, of lier late husband, Bro. B.
G. Street, of Court Royal Jubilc, No. 114, Hali-
fax. The dlaim papers rcachied Toronto on the
4th November, andi the chequo wvas received in
Halifax on the loth.

*19000.
Mrs. Louise Schaad, of Rochester, thanks the

Order for the prompt payaient of $l,OuO benefit
carried b y lier late huseand, Bro. Casper Schaad,
of Court Pinnacle ; and the inemberas of the court
for niany words and acta of sympathy and kind-
ne"*,

$19050.
Mn. Amandaý Bolton, of Norton Station, N.B3.,

thanke the Order for tic prompt payaient of S1,O00
snortuary and funeral besiefit of h r late iiusband,
Bro. Bolton, of Court Kennebacasis, No. 124; and
tic niens bers for tlieir syuipatlietic lielp.

$4,050.
Mrs. Susan Rowlanîd, of Newry, Ont., thanka

Uie (irder for the pr-ompt payineîîa of $1,050 mur-
tuary and funeral benclit of lier hate husband, Bro.
Jno. W. Rowlasnd, of Court Atwuod, No. 782, who
died on Octobor 31st. The choque wvas received
Novessiber 5tli. Ždrs. Rowlasîd also thanks the
IneibeLa of the court for thieir synspathy.

$4,000.
The officers and mens bers of Court Plainfield,

N..J., write the Supreme Chief Ranger oxpressing
tlîcir gratitude for the prompt 'paynient of the
claim of their latu brother, N.M. Vestergaard.
Tlsey isay it -,vas the speediest settiement that ever
took place of any death claini iii tise city.

$19050.
Mms. Pelletier, Vermillion Bay, Ont., thianks

the S.C.B. for the speedy payaient ùf the xnortuarvy
anmd funeral benefit of her late liusband, Bro.
Alex. Pelletier, of Court. Kakabaka. She also
Uianks the mesubers of the court for inany acta of
kiniduess and syinpathy.

$550.
Mrs. Reid, of Oak B3ay, N. B., wishes to express

lier tlsanks to the Supreme Court for the receipt
of $550, being the benlefit carried by lier son,
l3ro. ri. H. S. N. Reid, also for tise sympathyv
and kindness oxtended, to lier by Court Pine Gloîs,
No. 1928.

$1,050.
Mrs. Sarah I3olau tenders her thanks to Court

Parkliill for thc pronmpt payînent of the mortuary
and funeral benefit of lier late hiusband, and fo;r
nany acts of kindness shown by the memnbers

of thie court.
$19000.

Miss Mfaud Armstrong, of Carp, thanks the Ex
ocutive for the prompt paymont of $1,000OMortuary
Benefit of her late brother, Wni. J. Armstrong,
and tise court for many acts of kindness in lier
sorrow.

Tainiage on Secret Societies.

I miglit as well preacli against a very busy ant
lill orbe hive as to declaini agnstseect
societies, or to, cry ont ngtinst the oxistimsg order
of thinsîg. Association is a divine arrangement.
MoIn are miade for companioîsship. No .life is, or
eau be, self -existent. \Ve depend. upoit cach other.
Secrecy is largehy truc of both aecîsar and sacred
tlîings9. Tise Council or Lodgo.hiall is not the
church, but all true benoficiary ordes-s owe 1 lîcir ex-
istence to the spirit of Chut istiuînity. Tlîcy are
clîildren of the ehîurch, in tise saine sense that they
wore born under Christian influence. They are
auxitiaries ta the clîurch in tise work of benevo-
lence. They are co-workers in the great sense of
humnanity in tise ainelioration of the hunsan race
and in the promotion of the interesta of iankind.
-Tai mae
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for the Month of October, 1i897.

Delinquent Courts who have not paid their October Assessments.
.Nai of Court . I Naine of Court. No.
.le .or........ ...................... 249 .......u.................................. 3m9

Iloosier.........................~o 'rî. .............................. 334
1 111113'........................ ..................... 1911>1 flBr i r.................35
LUuiffl<ater -....... ......................-.. 32891>

'l'l. ihe .ituve. (> 11.1t îî.a,vii1g i*\!iii*LtCJ uaîir Assessiiiuzats stoutl suiiecd on bIt November. wnd
%vil1 titan lib ~iitied LUIi dUî3 >I*u..Stzttvtt.

Courts Reinstated since last Report.
Naine of Court. No. Naine of Court. No.

Royal Oat .. . .... Il jlolugtllo%%.....................................332.3
. .$6<3 itiîauîtoit........................ ............ 3.5

......... . .. . ....... ..... 1; Notre JJau de fleauplort ....................... mû
.. .. . . .... .. . ... .. .. 1829 GeceraiLogait .. ... ... .... ..3.. .. ... .:

liarlo>.........................l> , >0......... ............................ .131
Fill \*cW....... .................................... 1i lflhS...............30

Receipts, October, 1897.

JuriBdiction. b -- Jurisdiction. .

7:12 Brin isl (oluinxhia 9 71 89$ 49 30 $ 21 50 333,9 Ncw JersCy ... 383,41 65
70 CL'iforja . ... ý....A 13 13d 21 161 75 10511 Ne% York........ 11146 51
231 CUlurado w,>.1î L mail 1916 North 1>akoux . 2013 70z ewd.. 375 33 il 10 à 50 713 N .Trioy 804

3R75 Illinois ... Usi 39 M 28 182 73 2818 N;ova Seotia ... 2539 VU
1 t;S6 ludinai ....... 13W 47 6 e63 81 5t) 58M3 (?io............. 5984 93
à61 ]owa. . ........ ; 77 1 48 1à Mk 12666 Ontario .......... 12105 47

2 ...:......a .. 1- 96 13L5 Gl 83 25 9J3i7 C'entral ... 9158 80
1933 Matiitoba '7 .. 24G1 78 225 29 '23 0U 9238 MEs.,n 80 66

11661; Miehliganl.... 1Pl21 27 981 76 241 2-5 1140 Pelansylvania ... 1510 10
3227 iîîe .... . 3;23 82 312 $8 97 WU 9zâi Pr. a-.divard Island. 733 49

93 isun ti n12267 Qucb .......... 13189 67
s.is mmexe\<d 1018 90 8 34 17 01> 626 \Vas1îiîgîon........ 853 77

1297 NUIbraskaL- 319) 04 2 4 1 1 M) 17492 WVisconsin ........... 206m 49
c38Nw 131nîî,IsW.iLL 23 862 70 144 23 à3,$ S. C. J urisciction. 8m 12

1157 Nuw 1EnigI uit --, 1.:J 35 480 29 103 5j 314 i (;.13*ritîi,zliiid 4696 30
10..futidst Re Lua> 1E pelises . .. ........................... ... 100OU
Rteccivedl on accolinî t Fit, lîsîî1ame........................................83.m 82
ltuceive.i on accoulît of organiziîî, u.,d othier accoutits....................... ........

Grand totahi..................................119,133
Recapitulation.

$ 5340 $11825
768 80 372 (M)
41,86 9 25
5072 230W

217 60 3301)
10311 15150

2420 81 161 75
1211 9t 162 04

819 42 159 745
31 07 14200K
là G7 1450

3826 19 423 25
1485 14 00
1933 6325
17 12 24 50
2394 197 11

... ... ...

?124,761 35 $13.178 40 e7,313 41

IIECIP1T.S CONTRA-ORL
For M âortuary leit. 1111(........1413 By cash remitteid Suprcnie Troasurer .... 1t5,283 16

Sick.aitgd F"imeral Blilt Fond .... .... 13,178 4U
Gencral 1'uiîds .. .............. ....... 7,343 41

Trota ................ .... ........... $145,28 16

Supply Account.
Iteccivc.d on nîteoitt for sup)plies ........... $1.007 801I Reniitted saino to Supremo Treaeurer...$1.007 80

Investment Account.
Rteccived on accounit of Principal on Loans ... $12,580 Il 1 Rcmitted saine to Sup)renie Treasurer .... $12.5m0 il

Subnàtted in L., B3. and C.,
JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, Sup. Sccretary.

Mortuary Statement for the Month
of October, 1897.

No. «21,10. Brothier \Vm. Corni-h. aged. 51 yenrs- of
Couirt <laitlandi(. No. 699, locaited tliii.-scls. Ont., diCîl

cd l2th Aprnil, 1895. iiel.eliciary, Margarct Cornîsli,
,%Vifc.$10.

No.U2841. B3rothler Solom on Newtton, agcd 56 yea<u ut
Court 1>owNver, No. 4136, locatcd ut Mâarysville, Mic>.,
(lied of 1leartDses on lt' 24th Selitemilier, 1897. Iii-
it-iated< 21à(l \oveiinber, 188. l3cnellciary, Mary A
Newton. wife. QI (,m?>

Nýo. 2s12. lîrotUhrG-.corge D. I3cckw.it.h.ngcd 24ycars,
of Court Chelm-a, No. 16312, loeated at Chielsea, Ont-,~vasxnuderd o th 1811 Agus. 197.Initiat.ed* 8t1î
Jume, 189e7. llcne<leiary, Exeutors or Adininistrators.
$500.-

No. 213. Brothler Williami F. Conra n. agcd 20 ycars.
of Court. Iunutrial. No. 1968. lqiea.ted at Newv York
C'ity, N.Y.. dicd of Fracture of Spine ou tlie4th Auigist,
.1 *17. Initiatcdl l7itl leeiner, 189. flundifIlary,

.Tameu 'onran. fathier. $,l0
No. 2811. Brothler L,. P. Jlean, aged 30 years, o? Court

Levis, No. 1512, located ut Lovis. Qune., dicd ut PhUiisis

ou the 10th September, 1897. Iritiatcd llth July. 1894.
]Ieneflciarles, MarY AnI and Louis P. Jean, chUldren.
e1.000

No. 2845. Brothcr WVm. Hl. Moon, agcd 26 years ut
Court Arvilla, No. 776, locatud at Arvilla, N.D.. dieçà of
Appcnclicitis on the 21.-t I.ielptciber, 1897. Initiated
21st Marcb, 1896. Bencficiary, Wm. MNoon, father.
.51.000.

No. 2846. Brothier J. W. Taylor, agcd 52 years, ut
Court Wallis, ào. 1269, located at Lansdownc< Ont.
(lied ut Entcritis on t1he ISth August, 1897. Iitiatcd
1 2th Aplril. 1893. l3enefleiaries, Carlton E., Eva, Ada
and Milton '%Vx. Taylor, childrcn. $2.000.

No. M87. I3rotlîcr Pierre Caron, aged 41 ycars, ot
Court Atlantic, No. 862, located at Ottawa East, Ont.
dicd ut Pnceurnonia ou tho 23rd Septenuber, 1897. Initi.
atcd 3lst 'Mardi, 1892. I3cucficiary, Alphonse Catron.
wvifc. $1.000.

No. 284&. Brother Jacob Wcstphal, aged 27 yoars, of
Couirt lkron. No. 933, locatcd at Akron, Mich., dicd of
Typho-Malaria Fever on tho 3Oth September, 1897. Iu-
it.iated 2lst Seipteuher, 1896. l3cneflcarims Eva and
Philip Westplial, nothor andi father. $1.000.

No. 2819. Brother E.' A. Cadieux, agcd 32 years, ut
Court Aun Arbor. No. 1551, locatedl ut Ann Axeoor,
Mich., died ut Aciute Nephritis on theo2th September,
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1807. Initlatcd 20th Jauuary, 1896. Benoficlary, Sophia
A. Cadloux, wite. 32,000.

No. 2850. Brother Alotizo J. Crip pen. agcd 46 yars,
ot Court Kent, No. 411, locatcd at Grand, Rapids, Mieni..
wasq kllled by Falling froin Scatrold on the 101h Sop-
tomber, 1897. Initiatedl 131h .April, 1897. Beneficiary,
Lucinda J. Crippen, %vire. $1.000.

No. 2851. Brother W. M. MeIc)onaLld. aged 21 ycars,
of Court Tamworth, No. 392, located ut 'ranîworthi,
Ont., died of Pnetumonia, on the 3rd of (>ctobcr, 1897.
Initiated 16tk Marchi, 1897. Beneflciary, Maria Mc-
Donald. mothier. $500.

No. 2852. Brother T. W. Evans, agcd *21 y-ears. of
Court Otta~wa, No. 41, IocAitcd at Ottawa, Ont., (lied of
Phithisis on the 24t Septeniber. 1897. Iiiiti-ited :«)th
December. 18X0. Beneficiaries, Mary Ann l-'Iiziabcth.
Sarah E.. Edith N., Emy D)., and Jas. C. Evans, sisters
and brother. $1,000.

No. 28,53. BrothierJcse Sheorwood, agecd 22 years, of
Court Dotianice, No. 1342. located, at HouItou.e. died
of Typhoid Foyer ont the 28ith SekUteruber. 1897. Initiat-
cd 131h November, 1895. I3enefleiary, Anle, Sherwood,
mother. $1 000.

No. 2854. brother Alex. L. Murray. agcd 2.3 years, of
Court Bend, No. 1485. located at Monietoni. N.B3., died
of Consum ption ont the I3tii.Septemiber. 1897. Init.iated
7th June, 1891. Beneflciary, Â.lico G. Mum~ay, mother.
1.000.

No. 2855. Brother Jas. Hl. Pullen. a<ved 58 yars. of
Court La Tour, No. 125, locatcd a t. Bon N1.. died
of Diabotos ont the 251h Septomnber. 1897. Iiuitiutted lOthi
Septexuber, 1895. ]3eneficiaries, Clara, S. P"epper. Sadie
A. DeForrest, lIda.1 M., Jennie A., Jas. H1., ami Elvira
H. Patterson. children.$10.

No. 28W6. Brother F. W. Stewart, Mged 122 years. of
Court Saulter, No. 15r)5. Iocated at îMasseqy Station.
Ont., was -Aecidentally Drownied ont tho 28t1î Aigust.
18W7. Iiîitiated àth Jutie, 18CI. Benulleiary, Surah
Stewart, inother. $1.000.

No. 2857. Brother WVin. J. Jcnnings, agod 39 ycars,
of Court Forest Home, No. 431, located at Palmnerston.
Ont., died of Pernicious Atioenia ont the 1.,t October.
1897. lnitiuted 23rd Deceinher. 1890. 13eneflcialry,
Minetta M. .lennings. %vire. $1.0!90.

No. 2858. Brother Jamnes Atkinson, aged 48 veare,, of
Court Pr. Alexandria, No. 26. loeated at Inwood, Ont_.
Shot Himself while Insane ont the 19th Deceinber, 189L.
Iiiitiated 2nd Junle,1885. Boeeiaries, àdiiuistrator
and Guardian. $t,000.

No. 2859. Brother Andrcw Joyce, aged 53 yearM of
Court Balînoral. No. 2V). locuted1 ut Monitra, Qt'e.,
lied of Cerebral Hiorrhatre on the 701 S,:eptember,

1897. Initiated, lOti June, 1890. i3eneficiary, Margaret
Joyce, wîfe. $2.00.

No. 28M. Brother Wm. A. Scott, agcdl 51 vears. of
Court Eelipse. No. 19-00, located ut New York, N. Y.,
died of Cancer of.Stonmuach ont the It3th Septenihei. 1897.
Initiatod 71h ,January, 1885. Bi3cefleiary, Ehiza, Scott,
wife. $1.000.

No. 2861. Brother S. S. Miler, agedl35veurs. of Court
Silver, No 1-51i, locate1 ut Spokane. WVmih.. <lied of
Paralysis on the 121h Sep)temnber. 17.Iniitiated Ath
May, 1895. Benoflciary. Lovie .. %Miller, wife. $50.
<$500 previoushy paid ont T. and P. D.)

No. 2862. Brother W. C. Brannen. aged '24 years. of
Court Benid. N-o. 1R85, located at Xonétonl, d.1..iedt
of Tuberculosis ont thle 131i Scenebcr, 1897. Iinititt,ý(

22dJune. 18%4. Beneflciary, Exeutors or Adnminis-
trators. $1,000.

No. 2863. Brother A. J. Chiris-well, aged 46 yearq, or
Court Riverside, No. 319. located ut St. Chair, ic.
dlied of Cancer of l3oweis ont the 41ki October. 1397. Ili-.
itiatcd 2!)1h Aplril, 188. l3encficiary, Elizabeth Chris-
well, wirc. 81,«0.

No. 2861. Brother Geurgo Sheppard, ageil 31 year-s,
of Court Bello Rive, No. 912, located at.Mnltitreatl, Que.,
was iAceidettlly1 Drowvned ont the 201h Soptember. 1897.
Inltiated 8th Deceniber. 1892. Benieflciary, Executors
or Admninistrators $1.000.

No. 2865. Brother H. V. Giard, azed 55 yearsq of
Court C.P.I., No. 1197. located ut Hloehelaga, Que..
died of Bronehitis ont the 6th <>etob er. 1897. lii ~atcd
9th February, 1894. Benetleiary, .Alexina Lamoureux,
Wife. $1.00U.

No. 2866. Brother N. Mi%. Vesteorgaard. a-,cd 22 yoars,
of Court Plainfield, No. 1144, loeatod at Phnnfleld, N.J.,
died ot Larynigitis on the 7th October. 18I7 Initiated
101h August, 1894. Bcnetlciary, Michael VeBterguard,
brother. $1.000.

No. 2867. Brother Sloan Bolan, aged 57 years, of
Court Park ll, No. 156, locai.ed. ut Park 11111. Ont.,
died of Intussesception of l3owels ont tho Sîli October,
1897. Initiated. 29th June, 188. ]Benotlciary, Sarah
Bolan, wit o. 41,0M0
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No. 2868. Brothier Israel Steadman, aged 37 ycar.s, ot

Court Isulimuq, No.3:2io. located sit Nevboro, Ont., died

ceniber. 1893. 3nîcuy inlaSednn wif..
$1.000.

No. 2869. Brother %Vm. A. Clothier, aged 47 y cars, of
Court, Keniptville. No. 211, located ut ICeniptville, Ont..
(lied of Paralyvsisof Ilcartoit thle 23rd Aéugust, 1897. [n.-

wife. $1.000.
No. 2870. Brother Voil M. LUIh, aged 32 years, of

Court Vineyard, No. 104-1. ioeatte( ut Brocton. N.X'..
Shiot Ilinînf wlhile, 1) el iriouls, res-ult.of Blond poison i ilg
on the 28111 Septenlmer, 1897. Init.iuted 14t11 Jâme, 1892.
Benielîciary, l-xecutors or Adinistr4iators.$10.

No. 2871. l3rot.hoer Ei. lebiiv,.tged 58 ycars. of Court
Gunignes, No. 1515. locu.teil ai, M tawa. Ont., died or (Mir-
diac Syncope ont the 3001l .'Septeniber. 1897. Initial cd
31st October, 1891. Ilenietleiary. Etiiiilie P. Leblanc.
wi fe. $3.000.

No. 2872. Brother John J. Reiliy. aged 40 veurs, of
Court Carter Il. l1aririson. No. 33k02, lo%:t.ed ut Cixicago.
M1., wvas Aecidcintaily1 Xilied bv ieetric Car out thle 7t1I
October, 1897. Initizited 30th lune, 189?. Benetfleiary.
Josephine Reilly, %vifu. $2.000r.

No. 2873. Brothler Ale%. Pelletier, aged 29 year-. of
Court Kzikîb.ik4,. No. 3107, laçatcd ut Murillo, Ont.,.
%vtsAÂeeiunîally Drowiied ont theî,12tîh Scptember. 1897.
Iniit!ated 29tîh January, 1896. Bonieflciary, Mary Pelle-

No. 2874. Brothier Wni. iMcKn-zy. aged 48 ye.-rs, of
Court Simupson, No. 701. located atflownanville. Ont.,
(lied of Carbuinele ont theo Olli October, 189)7. Initiated
1111h Deceniber, 189uM Benellciary, Chrhinla Uecuay.

No. 2875. Brother James Tracy, agedl 50 years, of
Court Pr. Albert, No. 149, ioeatecd ut Sier-broo)ke, Qu.e.,
(lied of Congestion of Bruiui ont tlie Oîh <)tober, 1897.
Initiatcd 711î Deceiber, 1892. Beuetlciary, Ellen E.
11. Tracy, -%ife. $3,000.

No. 23t76 . Brothier .las. F.- Edmonston, aged 31 years,
of Court Godcrich,. No. 23. located ut. Goderirh. Ont'(lied of Plîtliisis ont the 101h Septemmer, 18W7. Initiated
201h Atigit, 1892. Beneflciary, Junle-î 1Edinoniston,
Adîninistrator of Ilie estate of Mary Edinionston, sister.
$1.000.

No. 2877. Brother H. H-. Ti. Hawkes, aged 18 yoars.
of Courti Ml. Begbic. No. 3161. loeutod ut Reveistoke,
13.0., was Accidentally Drownced on the 21h.il,1897.
Initiated 131h Marci. W897. J3oneflciary, Elizatbeth
Hawkes. mother. $1.000.

No. 2,S78. Brother i)cinis Carr'oll, agd 46 years. of
Court Hancock, No. 1371. locat.cd atýl izabeth, .J
(lied of àMolatictîolitatn F' sdovarditis ont the l2t.l O!to-
Ihzr, 1897. Initiaud 151hi Januiary, 1. Beneî1eiary.
Kute Carroll. wife. $1,000.

No. 2879. llrothier Geor-geB. Bland, atged 40 yc:.irs. 0f
Court Destiny. No. 598, located ut 'I'acoina. Wasb.,
(lied of Aiîeurisni of Aorta, on lthe 25th .1 uh]v, 189i. li-
itiated'2.51 hi Apli-il. 1893. Benletleiary, Mariè . Bland
wife. $1.000,. and $1.000 hu.s becen paid 0on 'rota1 andi<

Court Cauyng:. No. 281, Iocated ut Cyg.Ont.. dî:,l .îi
Parahysis o(.Heuirt ont the fth 0)-,tober, 1897. Initi ii I-
.Marcli, l8ý 13.cnictiuries. Etta aud Barbara lien.

No. U.881 rothcr Josep1î M. ('ussie. aged 47 years
of Court I>unu1ec Pioneer, No. 2159. located at 1)uiiidcn,
Scotîand, dlied of Iheurt 1)isease on the 19111 Seîl.etnher
l&.97. Iinit.iated 27t1î Septeier, 1895. Benietlciatry.
Surah H. Casewife. £211).

No. 2332. Brothlier Xavier OucUlette, aged 39 ycars
of Coun't Ne% Ilimp.<hî-;Iirc. N ).AM1. hocated at ('larc-
miont, N.11., died of Actite IPhhîii >1tel t 0 i-ber,
hS97. Init-izttcd 2:3rd Novoimnhwr, 18)3. Bi3eilciary. 'ia-
binle F.ri lee i. S1.0».î

No. 28,«3 Brother Hcn I .4)crnntt, igedl 3r, yeî. -s.
of Court. Sunderland, No. 1373. h.t.;,ted ut tilrad
Ont., died of :Meingitis ot tihe lkhi Septemrnbi 1,;97.
Iîiitiated 291h aay. 18ei. Boeîilciary, M1iary Atm Mc-
Derînot t, wife. 81.090.

No. 238i. Brothnr John Btirchell, agcd 39 years, of
Court Muigra]ve. 'No. 821, locateul at Halifax, N.S.. (lied
of Typhoid Fover ont lie 9th Ortober. 1.1917. Tnitiat-1
141h June, 1891. Belieliary, Elizabeth flurchoîl. %vite.
$1.010.

No.f283. Brother L. W. eniflcldl, agd 36 yearit o
Court H;astinge, No. 216, located at Ha.-tings, Md.
died of Compression of Braiti. catised by;tuccide:it. on
lie5111October. 189)7. Ii.ac2h ad,18.B'o
flciary. bouisu% Izcnfleîdl. îvife. $.tt

No. 28W6. Brothpr Alhert; Fader, aged 47 yurq of
Court 1ý*cotia. No. 181-R. locattcdl ut Halifax. N.S.. died of
Typlhoid Fovoron lite131h Qeober, 1897. Iniýiated 301h
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MIareh, 1897. Bonoflciaries, Jane and Eva rader. wlte
anîd da glter.$20.

No. 287.13 BrotliCr einan Thlornsen. aged 40 yoars,
<if <'cuit Carvinal. NoT. 36, luented at Montreal, Que..

nîd13tli Mignst, 189N. Becneflciatry, Axelina Hrne,
wvife.$10.

No. 288$. Blrothier Herber!. V. Ivins, aged 33 years, ot
<Couit irina No. 1819), locatcd at Chiengo, MI.. <licd
of .N(.e'te.Neîûîriiitis on thie 111hOctober. 1897. Initiated

wvife. $1.000.
No. 281'). Brothier W%. «W. Bolton. aged 56 years, of

Court IZeunebecucLis, No. 2-4. Iocated at Norton Stattioit,
N.11. ded f Llitisi ou heOhOcobe, 197.Inititt(.

ed 3Ist Ocetober, 1888. l3eueflciary, Anaiida Boltoii,
%vife. $1.00o.

No. U)S!I0. Brother Wrn. J. Hleindi, aged 28 years, of
C~ourt (Cooper, No 156i, lccated aI JJ'iyýtou, Ohijo.. died
of' Nefflîritis ou the 6th October. 1897. lîîitiatcd 211d
Maîy, 18!),r. Beîîeflciary, Alina. Heitîdl, wvifc.$10.

,No. 2891. Blrotherl1>. '. Welshi.agcd 2-3 ycrs, ofCouirt
Avonidale. No. 1012. locatcd at Chîarlottetownî, P.E.L.
died of 1lîithis on the 14t1h Oc-tober, 189)7. Initiated
28t I Marcli, 1893. Biieflciary, Annie Wclsh, niother.
$1.000.

No. 2e92. Brothier Franîcis C. Leonard, aged 47 years,
oft('ou,-bLos Angeles. No. 422. located at Los Anigeles,
Cal., dicd ef Pncuinonia on the 2OUî1 Augii-qt. 1897. 1ii-itiatel 122iid Auti.t 193. Bieeflciary, Mary B. Leoci-
arci, <laugliter. 1l,00.

No. 2893à. i3rotlîcr Ernest Schîmidt. aged 38 years, of
Court. Loq Angeles. No. 4*22, locatcd at Los .Anîgeles.
Cal., dicd of Cerebral Hemnorr-lîage on the lOthi Septem.
ber-, 1897. Initiated 4th April, 189D. l3cîîcilciary,
Miîîna sclîmidt, wife. $ 1,090.

No. '2891. i3rotlier Ni. G. P. Picklup, aged 29 years, of
Court MissipNo. 78, locatedl at Carleton l'lace.
Ont.. dicd of Cancer of' Tiiroat on the 10th October, 189)7.
Initiated 1,2tlî Novexuber, 1891. Bi3eief1ciai-y,.iMa.ry EC.
Pickup., wife. $1.000.

No. 2M95. Bhrotlier .Alphonse ])aoust, aged 46 years.
of Court Cote St. Paul, No. 1281, located at Cote St.
Paul, Que.. <lied of Cousumption on tic 8th October,
1897. Initiatcd 2ud MlNay, 1893. i3enehlcîar-y, Georgiaxia
Desparois, ivift!. $31. 50 previously paid in T'otal
and Permanent Disabilitv.

No. 2898. Brother Jos9. M&attingley, aged 52 yeans. et
Court Oakwood, No. 361, locatcd at Richmîond, Ont.,
tlie( of Bright's Diseas-e on the 12th Octoher, 1897. lu-
itiatcd 17tlî Apnil, 1893. Beneflciary, Exeutors or
.lministrators. ?1,000.

No. 2897. Brother Alphons' Morrin, aged r2 years,
et Court Attean, No. 13JS, located at Jacknian. Me..
<lied of Typhoid Fever on the àth October. 1897. Ayu-
iLiatcd 14th May, 1896. J3cnflciary, ExeutorB or Ad-
mnistrators. $1 000

No. 289. Brother* Mýartin 1E. Russell, agcd 21 years,
ef Court J asc. G. BMalle, N o. 1385. located at Bauior
Me., %-as Accidentaîlly Drowncd on the 2Ist Sep)teni b r.:
1897. Initiated l8th iMa.Y, 1896. Benoficiary, -Auîiie E.
MLeLaiie. inotiier. $1.000.

No. 2899). Brother T. Y. Benoit, aged 29 ycars, et
Court Chamiplain. No. 68G3. locatcd at Montreal Centre,
Que., dicd of Phîthisis on the.5th Septeuiber, 1897. lu-
itiated 2Ist October, 189i). liencficiary, Exeutors or
Adlinistrators. f3,09.

No. 2900. Brothier llcrberi.W. Bresce. gd2 years,
et Court Istlimus, No. 320. located aI N4'e9vboro Ont..
died of Phthîisis on ec l9th October. 1897. 1nitiatecl
121h January, 1892. Benieflciary, Melinda I3rese.
inother. $1.000

No. 2901l. Brother ElIwin C. Mead, aged 41 years, et
Court Sutter, No. 974. located at Sacramnento, Cal., dicd
et Diseaso ot Liver o the lSth Septenîber 1837. lu-
itiated 11th January, 1892I. Beueficiary, Sarah La. Mead,
wite. $2.000.

No. 2902. Brother Alex. McCalluxn. aged 45 years.
of Court Tyrconnell. No. 99, locatcd at XValacctown,
Ont., died of Typlîoid Foyer on the lltlî October. 1897.
Initiated 4th Marli, 1886. ]3cneflciary, Bella McCal-
luin, ivife. $1.000.

No. 2903. Brother Adolph RilI, aged 19 years, et
Court Balmoral, No. 269, i oeated al» Monitreal Que.
died et Toxomiat on the l3th September, 1897. Ïnitiat-
cd 2-2nd June, 1897. Benefieiary, Masha Rill, sister.
$1,000. .0%______

Bro. Dr. Coulter, D.S.C.R., New York, has been
at lîeatIquarters recenitly. He reports Forestryv as
firmly cstablislied and stoadily growing in the first
eity of the continent. The Doctor is Brigadier-
CGeneral of Royal Foresters for greater New York.

Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of October, 1897.

Durhîg the muonth of Octo'ocr thc Meuffcal Board
revicwccl2,196 ineclical exanination pliers, et w-hidi
1,862 wceaccepred andl =1 rejetd. 1'hîe subjoinc<l
table -%vili show he junibdictions,18 w-lienee the papers

Jurisdictiou. Q' Jurisdiction.

Ariziona .......... .... 1 N. WV.T1'riory. 26 5I3ritisli C'olumîbia. 133 25 Nova1 Scotia .... 23 3California......116 17 Ohîio...............a2:j
Colorado ...... .. 12 3 Ontzarie (Centre>. ()j 2.
Connectici........ 2 1 Ontario ....st 6<' 12
Illinois .... ... .. 13U 15 Onbvvio(ýWes.> .. 13 14
lnchiana... --*...... 41 8 Oregon............ ... 1
Iowa, ........... 8 il 1P011 isyl vaniia...39 5Uniîe..........6 9P.. shi 2 I
MUanitoba.....20 6; Quelee ........... 96 21

asaîuct . 3 1~ lliode Island .. 29 2
Michigan ........ 171 25> iVerjont ......... 7 1
.Miincsotai,.......49 5j Washiington ... 30
M.seuri ......... :35 s Wiîsconsin ....... 33 4
Mdontana ......... IG 2~ Eglland......... 55 12
.\cbraska. ....... 6... G I re lan........7 1
New Bruntswvick.. 67 81 scotland.......... 14 2
New Halinip.4iire.. 1.9 6* Wales...........1

M '17rk ... ý)iî 3 Total .......... 1862 331
______ i aoa... ý 3

Yours in L., 13. and C.,
T. MILLMAN, M%.D..

Sec. oh' Mccl. Board.

Suprernie Treasurer's Statement
the Month of October, I189Y7.

Mortuary Statement.

for

RECEIPTS.
To Balance asR per lasI; Statenient. ... $2294.426 38

Suprenie Sccreta.,ry ................ 123,915 53
Cheqýue No. 135:2, cancelled................ 20 00463880 4 ........ 5 00

" 4066 di --" ....... 50w
Rccived on account et Insiura,î<'e........ &Z 82
Transfer Ro Loanis................329 00

.... 17500
Rcfund Investment Expenses............ 10 00

$2.419.721 73

CONTRA-CIL
Paid te Deneflciaries of' our late B3rothecrs-

William P. Conii i..Coiurt Industrial, 1968 .. $l.000 0
'1'iouîas E.CrL).. rs,erity, CM .... 1.0ffl 00

Gerg D. Becivith. " Che, 1612... 500 
.CW.Titylor ........ ' Wallis. 1269 ... 1.500 

Soloinon Newton .... Downer, 466 .... 1,00000
%Vjl hiaîîî Cornish." Afaiitlandt 6m<) ... m0
O. Marin............. Champlain, GC:3 .. 31,00
William Il. Moon ... " Arvilla, 776......1,090 00
Wihbent, D. Shiaw .... " Pride et Ilh., 1989 . 1.00 0
William A. Scott.... Mi fl 0Pierre Canon .... Atlips(l, 18602...... 1,00 0
Jacob Westplial..... Ak-ron, 9,33.....109000
Johni Hegenia."i ... « Crawford, 1651.... 3,090 0
T. WVihiaîn Evan... Ottawa, Il1......... 20090
W%. 1N. Macdonal... ' Tanxworth,. 9.500 
J, Cnippen............ Kent, 4.....090 900
Edward A. Cadieux. 4.Ann .Arbor, 11..2.9000
F. W. Stewart... Salter, 1565 .... 1.0900
Jesse Shicrwood . Deflanice, 1312 ... 1,09000
.Alick L. Murray ... " fend, 1485 ........ 1,000
James I. Pullen." Latore, 125 ........ 833 30
NeiîHuiiter ......... " Puslinch 51... 366 66
Audrew e o.... " Balmoral, M69.2,090 0
Samuxel S. Millr " Sihver. 1,568 ........ '100 90
WVilliam J. Jeunin gs, Forcst; luie 431 100 WO W
N. M. V-'stcrgaard. . Plainfield. i .1090 0

H*V. G'rard .... C.P.IL. 1197 .... 100090

1 7(6
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Israol Steadman..Court T.thmus, 320 . 1000 0
W. A. Clothier .. mtlle 1.... 1,000
Sloauî Bolan...........Fark hit Wll,, 214 .1.000 0
Etienno Lablailnc-.. G uignes)C, 1515 ... 3,0000
James racy......... Princo AJeri. 149.. 3,O009
Alexander Pellitier.. " lakahakaz 3101.... 1:000 00
John J. Iteilly....... . C. H1. Harrison, =32 2,W000
William Mi<a... Simpson 709a 1,0005
Josoplî M. (assie.... D Iundee 1>ion;v,*2i '971 il
XavierOuellcttc.......New îlanip., 3341.. 1,000 0
George Bird Bland.. "Destiny, 59)8....l,00 00
Denis Carroll ...... Iancock, 1371...1,000 0
Ilenry Me])ermntott Sunderland. 1373* 1.000o 00
John ircil.... iluilgrivc, 821...1,000 00
L. W. 1<nllsHasting, 2 . 1,000 0
Albert Fad(er ...... ... Scotia, 1818.1i.. .000LO 00
Herbert V. ivin. . Virginin, 1819... 1,000 0
Herinr Thoinsen. " Carnival, 376 .... 1,000 00
%Vinislowv IV. Bolton. " Ieibcai,21. 1,000 00
IVilliani J. I-leindi.. " Cooper, 1567 ... 1,000 00
Francis C. Lconnrd.. " Los Angeles, 2 1,000 00
Ernest Schnied .... Los Ang~eles, 422 1,000 0OU
G. P. Pickup .... Mississi pi, 78 ... 1,000 0
C. P. WVelch.......... Avon(lie, 1012 ..... 0 900
Alphionse Daoust,.. St. Pâiul 1281 .... 500 
Martin H-. I1ussel... UîJa. o. iihaiic, 385- 1.000 00
Herbi'rt W. Bresce lethuîuus. 320 ... 1,(000
Elivin C. Meilde. Sutter, 274 .... 2,000 00
Alex. MeCatlluini.. Tyreoniieli, M... .1ï,000 9
Adoipli li ..... 3lmoral, 269)...1,000 0

Old Age Disability-
Johin WV. Crycr. Ct. Progresqsive, 251.$100 0
Robert Miller, Ct. Sydenhami, 43.1 u00 

Total and Permanent Disability-
Jasoni Pindor, Ct. Wliittcmnorc, 672. $,500 0
Robert Buchan, Ct. \Vatcrclown. 195 iffO 0
Michael Cashil, Ct. Valley. 1232... 5W00 
Doctors' Fees..................... 20 0

'Watcr RZates ................. .. $ 1125
Taxes................ ........... 541 14
LegalFecs...................... .40559
Inquranc .................... ..$ 393 19
ciommissioni......................64; 25
Express ......... ........... 88

$66,171 07

2000

1,52-0 0

1,42-4 28

* 69 *315 3:0
Five pier cent.. to G.cneral r"und .... ......... 6,195 77
Blalance....... ........ ........ ....... 2344,210 61

j2ý4I9 721 731

Sick and Funerai Benefit Fuuid.
1IECEIPTS.

To Balanze ns per last.Statcniei .......... $111,78501l
Suu'rcme Secrctary, ........ .. ......... 13,178 40.
Chèques 833 anîd 831, cancelled ..... 50 00

CONTRA-CIL.
'£ySick Benefits........... ..... ........ $ 9,066 50

Funeral I3cnefits....................... 600 00
«5 uer cent to General Fund... .......... 658 92
Balance ....................... .. .... 114,687 9.9

$19-5,013 41

General Account for October, 1897.
IIECEIPTS.

l'o Supreme Secrelary ................. ..$ 7,343 41
on acrount of supplies 1,00)7 80

To 5 Per cent. Mort.nary J3cuucflt Ilecipte.... 6,195) 77
Sick aid Fuii' Beniefitlteccipîts.. 658 ,P-

ToBalan ce ............ ................. 1,4 13

Salaries of Officcr.......................$8 2,499 99
Organizing, Salaries aîîd Expenses.......... 6,5S2 90
Wages of 1'mployces..............."" 4,015 10
Purniture Acconnt...................... 1330 67
General Management Expeuîses............. 6,974 64

Forester " and Supplies ................ 65,748 73

$ 27,152 9

Surplus.
Deposltcd with Doininiox' Insuranco Dopart-

ruent of Canadix................. .... $100,000 00
Great Britaini iid .lreland ......... ........ 97,3M3 33
United Stats .... ............. ....... 50,000 

New Bus.ikGurne...... .20,000 WU
Recal Estato <ail Ist lUortgages nn Recal

lC1state ...................... ....... 1779,452 46
Debentures .................. ......... 90,135 W6
Deposit iteceijits... 540 79

Total Invcstcdl Surplus. ....... ...... $2,13î,461 61
Current Surplus........... ............ . 114,748 97

Sicl an Fucra Surlus$2,11421061
Sikan unrl ..,u.11; ..... l4.687 le)

Grand Total Surplus...... ........ $2,458.898 60

Yours in L., 13. and C.,
Il. A. COLLINS, Sup. Trens.

New Courts.
Court Mines, No. 3080l, Ainsworth, 13.C.

Institutcd on the lSth Sept., 1897, by James Il. Fal
coller.

Olîlcers ItaldCDHCBDonald MezIuley
Physician, W. 1-1. Lamnbert, M.D. 56 inexibers.

Court Consecon, No. 367, Consecon, Ont.
Institut cd on the 16t1h Sept., 1897, 'by G. W. Potts.
Oflicers lîsaldC ).H .1,lcnneth Chase;

Physician, Frank Farlcy, 2I.D). 10 menîibers,.

Court San Gurgonla, No. 308, Iianning, Cal.
Institutcd on the 2nd Oct, 1897. by G. A. :MIE3frcsli.
Ollicers lnstalled-C. 1). Il. C. IL., Deroy 11. Uates:-

Physician, J. L. Shibley, M.D. 13 inembers.

Court Sheil Lake, No. 3690, ShlLak,\V
Instituted on thc 4th Oct., 1897, b>y C. L. Grund.

Olicer îîstllc-('D.HC.Lb. W. Savles,M.).

Court West Stockholm, No. 3M33, WVcst Stockholm. N.Y.
1 nstitutcdl on the Cth Oct.. 1897, by G. L. Plhillip»4.
Ollicers Installed-C. D. H. C. IL., M. G. 13. 1.ewisq

Phiysielan,. Mý. D. Cook, M.D1. 16 memnbers.

Court Ilodgdon Milîs, No. 369I5, Hoclgdon, .1ie
InstitutcdI on tic 141h Oct. 1897, by T. L. Dickinson.
Officers nsle D- . il C,(. I.. John B. lianc

Physician, J. S. Whiite, Mý.D. 20 mecmbers.

Court Whitney, No. 3083, Bridgcwater Ccntre, Mde.
Instittctd on tic lst Oct., 1897, b>v T. L. Dickinson.
Officers 1sale-D.(.1.AionJ. re

Physîcians, WV. W. Wbite, .»., and E.. Schriver, *Ml.1).
Il mnembers.

Court Lulu, No. 3700, Eburne, B.C.
Institutcd on tlîc 15th Oct., 1897, by Gen. P. Johnstouie.
Ollicers lusalc-.D. Il. C. IL, W. F". Stewart:

Physieian, W. 1). Brydone Jack, M.D. 30 D)iembers;.

Court Fonteilu, No. 3M.2 Chicago, lls.
Inqtitutedt on the 10t h Sept, 1897, by F. T. R1endryx.
()llccrs 1-sttllcd-C. 1). H. C. IL, flcnry Von Moss:

Physician, M. VlicM..18 memibers.

Court World, No. 3684, New York City, n.Y.
Tnstituted on the 2ndl Oct., 1897, byC0. L. Coulter.

Oficer Istalc-.-.D.I..1t, tcginald L. Foster:
Pliysician, C.b. Coulter, .D1. 21 members.

Court Lac Ouareau, No. 3M8, Rawdon, Que.
lnstituted ou the 2'1nd Oct. 1897, by S. H. Rankin.
Oflicers Dntlc-.....,1. McDonald; Phy

sician, W. N. Smiley, M.D. 23 niembers.

Court A rrow Lake, No. SM8, Nakusp, B.C.
Institutcd oui tle 281h Se pt., 1807, bZ J. H. Falconer.

Oflces Istlld.-. ).}I...,1,. G. Fauquier;
Physician, M. W. Bruner, MI.». 46 niembers.
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Court Cleveland, No. 3698, Cleveland, IN.Y.
linstituted ou tho 5th Oct.. 1897, by A. B. Caldwell.
Olilcers tInstatlled-C. D. H. C. R., Albert B. Cadd.

Physician, -. 5 memlaers.

Court Geo. A. Hllasey, No. 3M8, Newark, N.J.
Instituted on the 7th Oct., 1897, b' Mr. T. Binghlani.
(>tllcernstle-..ICI. Chtas. A. HoIck; Phy.

.6cinn. (3co. E. Ilotter, Ml>.. '20 iuemibers,.

Court Ceres, No. 3697, B3laino,.1Mich.
Instituted. on Ulho 501 Oct.. 1897, by Chins. H. Ely.
Oilceers Itll-CI1iCRJohin. 1-. Howard;

Phsc Il1. J. Kinnio, Md.D. 16 inoxubers.

Court Bonheur, No. 3691, Ogdcnsburg, N.Y.
Institutcd on the 6th Oct.. 1897, bv Bl. G. BIaisdeii.
Ollicers, 1nstalled ý(*.i). 11. C. 11.. 1. E. M1artin ;Phy-~iitF. 1>. liri, Md.1> 26 members.

Court Chamois, No. 3691, Chiamois,.iMo.
Tnstitutcd on thle -tii -. , IS97, by A. MU. Saunders

and .]. W%. Ewrs
Officers ntaieCD.ICRJ. S. Robinson; Phy-

sîciati, W. T. lâlalion, M. 1). 10 members.

Court Boulder, No. 3699, Boulder,' Montana.
Institutcd on the 13th Oct., 1897. by Wrm. Jamieson.
Olilcers Iiîstalied-C. 1). Il. C. R., F". C. Berondes;

Physicin, Ira A. Leighitoni, M.1>. 26 momnbers.

Court Silverton, No. 36ffl, Silverton, B.C.
Inistjtutcd on the 7th Oct., 1897. by.Jas. H. riaiconer.
Ollicers lutic-.1>. H. C'. R., W. W. Boucl;

1Pitysiciani,. M. NV. Bruiler, M.D. 31 moembers.

Court Farragut, No. 3681, Chicago, 1ii.
lxîstituted on th o 21st Sept., 18W7, by F. T. Hnrx

Olicer I staied-C..liC.R. J L.IClka;Phiysieian,.

Court Patten, No. 3692, Patton, Me.
Iîîstitutctl on the 7thi Oct., 1897, by Thos. Clarke.
Olllccrs Intie-(....t.C. E. Bradley; Phy-

Nieian, O. P. Best, M142 mleiers.

Court Queen's Valley, No. 370*2, Straithavon, Ont.
Institutedl on the 21s4, Oct., 1$97i, by C. L. Sanders.

Olicer lstale -L DI.C R, W I Pak;Physician.
Drx. Hlenry. 19 miemibers.

sicians, F. Anthony, M.D., and L. Muollor, M.D. 34
înonibcrs.

Court Donce, No. 3W09, Torontto, Ont
Instltuted un tho 26tli Oct., 1897, by Thos. Lawles

ani C. C. Whlalc.
Ofilccrs liistatllcd-C.D.H.1C.H, W. H. Mcçormick;

Physician, -. 61 incinbcrs.

Court Yeiiow Stone Park, No. 3028, Livingstone, Mont.
Instituted on the 25at1i Oct. 1897, by Win. Jamieson.
Oficers ILtaic-.I.kRR M. MlcLeod; Phy-

siclan, I. 1). Altoit, M.D. 31 members.

EINGLISH.
Court Demistown, No. 2150, Glasgow, Scotland.

Inistitutcd on tho 20th Se pt., 1897, by Rov. R. McNair.
Oficers Installed.-C. D). 1-1. CJ. R., Roit. Morrison;

Physician, John P. Grangor, M.D. 18imombers.

alnonçj tbe Ctourto.

Ontario.

The Higli Secretary ivas up in the county of
Kent during tho înonth of October, and reports
tÂte courts on the line of the E. & Huron R.R.
aprosperous.
Quebec, Michigan and New York are ready Vo

confess to a willingness to take first place. l'W
:dll thre are wvorking for it. The honora to those
who earn them.

Courts Kincardine, 578, and Paisley, 1183, -%vere
visitod also on October l3tlh and 14Vh, and the
saine ollicer gave each an address of instruction in
thte general -%vorkiiîg of the Order.

The Mother « iigli Court socurcd 81 applications
for Octobor. This is disappointing. We wviil con-
titnue Vo expect larger gains in the banner High
Court of the Order. The pace_ nîust be imiproved
if the banncr is Vo be retained.

Court AiIegany, No. 3703, Fricîîdship, N.Y. Thl brethiren of Court Pushilinchi, No. 51, Mor-
Instittited on the 22nd Oct., 1S97, by Coi. A. B. Cald- riston, gave a very successfull entertaintuent on

weîi. te eveingi of the Q-th Nov. l3ro. Rev. A. Mac-
Ollicors Iistlled-C.D.H.C.1t., Dr. W. L. Smith; ,illilray ,f Toront o 'vas among te invited guests.

l>hyicin, . C flmin, M1).~4 ucuher. lhe court is one of the oldest and most substantial

Court drockway, Nýo-. 371, Br-ockwaty, Mýidi. ini the jurisdietion.
Instituted oit the Ist Oct., 1S97, hby .Johnî Tere. Avr laatadei becnet-vsh
O)llicersi InstaiIeiI-(. D.Ii.C. it,.1 .Milr1>y tAvrplsatadenobecnet ased~~~îcian, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a W.A oiMD 4icnes Eagle on Nov. lOtit. The programme was long

and cntertauuing. Bro. Frank E. McCortnxck was
Court Eldora, No. 1053, Minneapolis, Minn. rresent, and gave an interesting address. Court

Itîstituted on tlite 22ntd Oct., 1897, by P. I. ML\cDonald. Eagle's Ncst, 3-241, althoughi youtîg, is itot sleeping,
ilicers~ ~ ~ ,îsaldCD1.'U. hs .Genod as thcy show a gain of ton inenîbers siitce Juiy Tht,

1>hysieian, L. J. Fitzgcrald, M.D. 37 mnembers. *97, atîd te good ivork bias just got fairly started.
Court Maugervifle, No0. 1715, M\augerviiie. N.B. The circular of te Iligli Chief Ranger, Bro.

Institutcîl on lie 22ndf cVtý., 1897. 1)y NVxn. Kinghorn. Backus, Vo te Subordinate Courts anent te staVue
stci . Mis.tMllin-, .D)1.((. Il. Fxenb. DVbr h-of te Supreine Chief Ranger in the Temple build-11911elliers.iug, is meeting w'ith a cordial respouse. l3ro. Backius

Court Sylvanite, No. 1812, Central City, Colo. says, "'Join iii doing a graceful aet of compli.
Iiist.ituted oi t lite 18th Oct., 189;ý7, by R. K. Harrison. inentary and kiify recognition Vo one so Vhorough-
Olliccrs 1ntic-~1.L.LGoo. E. Stra yer; ly dlesorviîg" Con tribu tions niay be sent by courts

PityiciitA. . Aujutli M.. 2 mcttbrs.to ]3ro. Rev. A. Nkacgillivray, Seoretary o& Cotu.
Court Clear Creck, No. 18u27, Idahto Springs, Colo. mittee, Torontto.

Iiîst.ituitýed oit the *22tid Oct., 1897, by R. K. Harrison. ThieForestersof ElginCouitty o.reniaking arrantge.
Ollicers lnstalcdù-('. 1). 1-1. C. R. .N tiatliew 'Allait; monts Vo have a niamnmoti meeting in te town

Physiciaxi, J. E. B3obillard, 7U.Di. 35i metiters. hall at Aylmer, sonie tinte before Chîristmas. It is
Court -, No. 2000. Fesqeixcîtn, Northt Dakota-. expected tîtat this nieeting at the High Chief Ran-

Iiistituted ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hy oi ie21 c. 9,b .F lr. er's home will be one of the mnoat enjoyable ever

siciali, C.BE. Sargent, M.!). 19 inxibers. lield in te jurîsdiction.
Cour Blck loo, N. li,%Vpaknct. Oio. There may not lie much room. for new courts, but

Institutedl on the 20hOct., 1897. by Jos. D. Sa,%yer. Vions isrn e tay olf inembrsfrulmti
Ofilcerastic-DH.R. H. J. Werst; Phy- ininte-aofm brs
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Centra1 Ontario.
Court Prosperity lias issucd a capital programme

for a concert iii the Temple on Titesday, lkceîliew'
28th. Succeas slîoul attend the tolnrt's enter-
prise.

Court Davenport, Toronto Junction, gave a very
intercstiîîg aiid profitable meeting a few %% eeks ago.
The Suprene becrutary, Bi o. Juio. A. c llra
gave a stirring address on tie priniciples. ainis andi
benefits of tie Order. The I .O.F. is llourishing
at Toronto Junction.

119 applications antd 94 acccpted wvas tie record
for October. The bretliren of the CJentre are hamppy.
Trhey are iiithe lead again anong the three Ontario
Highl Courts. But a littie bird lias beeîi tclling lis
that Ontario (wvest) is preparing a surprise forNo-
vember aîîd ])eceniber.

Court Nottawa has been experiencing some diffi-
culties at the beginning of its hlistory. Bro. C. C.
Whale, Stipreine Inispector, spent soine days assist-
ing tlîe bretlîren ini securing new nîcînhers. Dr.
Oliver, of Stayîier, lias also reudered sonie assist-
ance. The court is now on a prosperous *footing.

Court Donic, No. 3009, in connection witli the
Gurney Works, TJoronto, is the littest addition to
the courts of the Queen City. It has already ai
nîemberslîip of 75, and the itention i8 to counit tie
even lîuxdred before the close of the ycar. To
linos. Tiios. Lavless and C. C. Whale belong the
cnedit of instituting this splendid court. We ex-
tend to, it hearty welcoine.

Courts Dryad ani Saugeen, located respectively
at Harriston and IMoiint Forest, have been ex-
changing fraternal visits, and not only hiaving a
good tinie, but setting an excellent exanîple to
other courts. Supper, speech and song w%%ere fcat-
ures of botlî Visits. The turnrotit of inembers iii
bothi instances wvas very good. Tlicse courts will
ho heard from a4 active workers during tlîe comiing
months.

Court Ermine, No. 1005, Gardon Hill1, gave a very
succes3ful entertaininemît on the evenîng of Nov. S.
Tliere wvas a capital attendaîîce. Dr. Beatty dis-
charged the duties of cliairman. Bro. E. J. Hearn,
of Toronto, High Coumisellor, gave an admirable
address on tlîe Mnnciples anti betiefîts of the Order,
and Bro. Jas. Jiax, of Toronito, the liglîter part of
the entertainment in bis liuxorous selections.
Messrs. Reid and Hope also, contributed mnusical
selections to the programme.

The publie meeting uni er the auspices of Court
Collingwood, on the evening of October 2Oth wvas,
in spite of the unfavonable weather, well attended.
Addresses were delivened by the Iligli Chief
Ranger, Bro. W. B. Sanders, and the Supreme
Secretary, lino. Jno. A. Meilva. Both, ad-
dresses were highly commended by the local press.
Court Collingiwood is within a few of the century
mark. A town the size and importance of Colling-
wood should have a court of 200.

Eastern Ontario.

To Court Deputies, Officers and Members of Sub-
ordinate Courts:-

D&AR STRAND BRETHREN,-IIi the beginning of
October our brethren of Court Casselman -No.
437, at Casselmnan, and Court Cambridge, Nîo. 675,
at Southi Indian, were visited by a moat diBastrous

fîre whili destroyed ail court furniture, books,

papecis mid ret ords, at li as left miost of the men-j.
b uS, pi-auricallv%, finanîcial ly riît mcd nmîd1 uitiiont

cîiiploymmîent. 'l'lie Highi Standinîg C. mnîmmi it tee wvisli
to eariiestly urge on aIl Snbiilordliiiîte Courts the
niecessity of at tlîis tinte Iwactisimg dit beautiftil
v.îrtte of bemievolenlc w'lili ia thec fouiiation prnim-
ciple of our Order, anti to sc tlmeîi to at once con-
tiute liberally to the aqmitanice of our distrcsscd
lmettmî n. \Ve fetI conîfitdent tîat liot one court
w'ill bc fouind miis iimg frui the list of contributors.

Tlie fîîîîcls ivill lie applicd to tlîn payiiient of as-
sessinents anîd ducsa of our distressed and siiflerinig
laetiremi, antd thîe balance to tie personal niecds of
the bretlremî as tlîeir cireumstances inav demiand.

Courts w'ill kinmily ftrwîird thieir coiitn'ibuitiomîs at
as eai-ly a date-as possible to, the Higli Sccretary,
lro. G. L. Dickinson, Màanotick, Onîtario.

Yours iii L., B3. ani( C.,
C. DAY Cî.Anx, M1.

Iligli Chief Ranger.
N OTES.

We are vcry -nucli pleascd to have the FORESTEIt
carly iii tlîe îîîoîîtl, as at present.

Court A- kinson, at Cusheicill, and Court t\on.
risburgh have been lîaving ai old.fashioned revival
iii Fonestry.

We cannot report anything u'enysta'-tling <turing
tii.u last îîîontli, but the vaions courts liave heemi
reportiîîg a stcady growtli in ieiberslîip.

Court Ventiuor, No. 1702-, bias added 14 nienibers
since July. \V«ell done ! lino. Imigrn lias beeui
lîclping the court. The inembers cxtemîd congratu-.
lations to, Bro. Uernian Wallace on lus inarriage.

Tlîe old reliable, Court Deseromîto, is adding
largely to its menbenship, and gives promise of a
regular "' boonm." The growtiî of t luis court is a
standting prouf of %viiat may be done by earnest
effort on the part of local nieînbers.

\Ve tliank those, courts tluat have written to, us
giving a short accouit, of thecir needs axud prospects.
The, I-figli Chief Ranger, liro. C. Day Clark, will
bc*-%eety giad to licar froin ail courts, auîd will at-
tend to ail rcquests at as early a date as possible.

Court Centreville, Soutii Mouîaghan, ieild an iii-
teresting open meeting on tlue evcning of the IStlî
Octoben. Bno. Dr. Clark, of M,\illbrook, pncsided.
Addresses w'ere given by Dr. L\IKinon, 'Mill-
brook, Rcv. Bro. Kirkpatrick, Rev. Mr. 'Me-
Intosu and Rev. A . Macgillivray, P.H.C.R.

We are pleasedl to, be able to, state that the courts
liave responded in a liberal manner to, the cail for
contribui *ons in aid of our distressed bretliren in
Russell County. We hope eveny court will bend
in to, tîxe Hi gh Secretary its aunount at as early a
date as possible. \Ve hope no court will be found
wanting. Let every court give, and that quickly.

Court Cluemong, No. 530, Peterboro, believes in
intenestinig meetings, and shows its faith by its
works. It occasionaily gives ai open nieeting, to
,wbich, the families aîîd friends of members are in,
vited. At a recent meeting musical selections, a
debate, and magie lantern views made up Mie pro-
gramme. The members of Court Chemontg are flot
complaining of dulI meetings.

A fine court bias been instituted in Consecon after
a considerable amount of trouble. We regret thuat
sister societies should think it necessary to offer
such strennous o pposition, which bas not alwaya
beemu of a fair character. However, tlîe L.OT
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never faiis in achieving thc object aimcd at, and we
feit that the fir-st failire ilîust niot corne fron E ast-
crui Orntario. ]3îo. W J. In-raîni lis tîgain deion-
stratcd tîtat lie is a~ccs a,; an oirgaxtîzer.

High Court of Quebec.

OFFICIAL CIRCULAR, No. I.

OrFIOL 0F TIE IIon CniXF rNGR
131 ece4rS.

To ail Brethreu of the Indepeînicnt Oider of
Feresters, litid r thle jurimllutioti of te iligi
Court of Qîrnebuc, Giectinigs:

BRLTIiitE.,-At the last mieetinig of your lligh
court youl again caill 111rrnn Ile 1to acceî)t the
exe"Cutîve chair, (în(1 lîreside over. a bindy colusisting
of over tweive tiiolnsxînd( mielilbers.Z Let Ie asi
youi I ani fiily awai e of the respoiàibi li tics con.-
nccted ý%itlh Urne office.

I entLer upoin the dit.ies of the oflice withi an
assurance fruin iny cenleagues of thii i svinipat.ia
and support ; titis, aided by the e1forts 'of eveiyý
iîîdîi'dual ineinber of the Ordicr, shoud cîrnable lis
to look the future cciulidtl(Itin uthet face, and feel
tiiat ecdi new% year ouglit to be miore prosperoits
thiia the old eule.

\Ve are again entering upon aniothier Fores' rie
year ; -wiil à be as tbtidiiiyN finitful as the past
onles ? You, itny breiliren, caýn best aiisNv'r that
qulestion.

Youi are no doiibt aware titat xîxy business wvill
not aliowv me to devote as niinch of niy tiinie ns
I sholuld like to te a<ivalicelineiit cf tic Or-der
onl yon titeit I ilust, reiy.

lt is needless for nic to dwell on the incrits
of aur Order; having confiidence in its stabiiity,
in our Suprene Chief, anti his abie caileagues, wve
cao, with, ail te conifihdence beg,,otteii of our own
greatrtess, bring iLs dlaims before ail nations.

I sixall ut ai Limies be dciigltted Lo hecar froin
mnenibers of te Order, ami te receive sudel sug-
gestions as iiiay bc foc its advancemient and
iîtterest.

]3retien, aur Supremec Citief lias serv'ed us

long< and faithfuiiy, antd thle opportunîty lias now
bengiven us to shiow aur apitreciatio)n of lus

faitfuness. \Ve fuel coi)fiý ent Quebe xvilii ot bc
iteliiitd lui assistîng to place te statue of our
Chief ln aur great Temnple.

Your I-ligli Court deufided titis year to do -%vithout
npeton-s. Iii îuly opinion suIci ollicers have iiow
beoe itccessuary. Ge nerai, »eputies canuot, bc

expec-ted ta (Io itie saine amiount of wvork, eveti
tongh they be remunierated. Moni of practicai

expex-lence are now requisite for organlizing Nvork.
Ton, îy bretlîren, lec uis go forth. fuiiy equirnpedl

for the good Nvotk, liaving confidence in ours-eives
in Lhe gocdl weck %ve are engaged iiu; truc ta eaciî
aliter, wc ecau bc faise ta hjoue.

.May suecess crown auir united efforts, and
peace, hiarmiony and prosperity be with. yven lu
your individual court%.

Brethren, the woi-k is iargeiy in your hands.
Let ito différenlce of race, langutage or creed atfect
yoîîr fraterital spir-it in aur grecat Order. WiLth
Fo1twVAniD, ii(i as <'uc watchword, lut lis pusit
o7atccrd Liii cvery corner of aur fair province
sîtail feci 1 lie fraiernai intfluence of aur great and
noble Order.

To reoctv anîd ecourage the enthiusiasmi dispiay-
cd it prize cinpetitionis, te folloiong prizes are
offetcd to ail courts uitider te juirisclictioiî of Lte
Iligh Court of Quebec.

Ci) iii en' -i ug an te first day of Jiinînary, 1898,
Miid iig ait te 2Sti daty'cf February, 1898,
te tvit:

LIST Or? I'IRIZES.

F irst prizo Lo the niern heis hiaving init iated loto
itis own court 55 candidates, $60 ('O ; 2ihid prize,
50> cand(idaites, $455.(Jo; 3ret pîize, 45 canididates,
-ý5(I 00 ; 4th pi-ize, .10 caindidlates, $45.00 ; ïit
prize, .35 canduidates, 840.00; Utit prize, 30 candi-
dates, $35.00; 7th pi-ize, 25 candidates, $30.00 ;
8tit pu-ize, 120 cantdidates, $25.00 ; 9th prize, 15
caindidates, $20.0 O; lOtit prizo, 10 catididates,
.ýl3.jO ;Ilth piize, S candidates, 5l0.00 ; l'2th
itri7e, 5 undiuiates, qr).0O ; I:3th prize, 4I candi-
dates, 550 ; l4tit p) iz, 3 candidates. 5*4.(0 ; iSti
prize, caidniidates, I pair grnli.1 sieeve linîks ; lOtI
prize, 1 candidate, 1 goid Foirester pit.

ItULES.

i st. l'le cotupetition shahl coninience an te
fii-st dEly of Jaitîiary , i89.4, and enîd oit Lite 2Sti
d :iy cf 1898nr-,IO, lioJi ciayî inclusive, and(
no0 nitcuiur siia!l ceçe-ive în'u-e titan otte pie.

21)(1. 11 lie eciddates ttîust be acepted by the
Medicai Board anîd be iltitiaLe(i as beneiiary
ittelibiers.

3rd. Chtarter upplicants shall fot cant.
4th. Ail eniiers cipeting for prizes -wiil

wvrite Lo te Iligl Secretary for foi No. 50,
whviih nmust bo filed with te Iligi Secretary witiî.
uti 30 days after close of t1i3 pî*ize coxtîpetition or-
Utec daimi shahl i>so fada be forfeitedl, as te conm
îîîittc ta award te pi-izes -wiil oitiy nicet ontce.

Trust ing thiat evet-y Forester xvili (Io his dnuty.
Yours in te bonds of L. B. & C.,

PETER STRATIEARN,
Iligi Cîtief Ranger.

ALtest : Joux; W. STOCKS,
Hîgli Secretary.

This jurisdiction stili hîoids secand place, and
oneats Lo conttinuîe doing so.

The total applications for October ivere beio-w
Lte average. Noventber and l)ceec ivili corin-
pensate for tis.

Now titat cur French-speaking inenibers are re-
ccilv*iiîg the oflicial orgiiuî in tieir owni language,
tiey wiii, know moteo f te merits of te Order,
and -vil accordingiy do stili better tvork for its
udvancemcxtt.

Court Valleyfield, No. 5123.-Titis court is agree.
iog on a date. A liveili- Lawn you neyer struek :
Loyal Foi-esters, a prospereus court, anîd composcd
of gcod mon. We feur not lbut Lhe entertainnienL
wvill bo ont a grand scale. Titis is te news we like
La hieur. You cuti i-est assured you will have al
Lte assistanîce Nc cain give you. Youc court is
wthiy of it.

Mna,25t1t Oct., Bro. Johonson, cG.D.Il.C.R.,
tnde man oficiaI visit Le Court St. Francis, No. 1009.
Titis bai>y court, orgatîized since May lat, lias
aiready doîtbied iLs nenibei-ship. If -w'ceau jige of
the gond wil antd enthiusiasnm of Lhe îîeîibeî-s ln gen-
crai hyttat cf tlie Deputy aitl te *itiLf Ratîger,tIiis
court is dcstined La occiupy the flrst place in the
ranks. The meetings wiil bo held in te hall on
Cadieux St., No. 537, on the 2nd and 4Lh Mondays
of eaciî montit. Let ten be weli attended,
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No court shoulà permit suspendcd mombors to

fool them. We learn Quit susponded ineiiibers
continue Vo visit courts, aîîd ollicers aie f<îolish
enough Vo vouch, for Vlîem. Evcîy Forester islotu1d
know the passwortl ; if hie <toeS jot., dite cauition
should be used before being adrnittcd. N\lei voit
have a good officex' kccp) your cye on iîn. Alcaysý,
remember you arc a great insuirance organizationi
business every tiîne.

Court Clierrier, No. 151, is one of our large ati
Prosperous courts il% M\ontreal wvcst. Udr IL.

rres. id hema visit to straigliten ont son1ie
spent a most pleasauit evcîîing. It ecourages
them Vo have a vibit frouni Iligli Court ollicurs.
They have iiow started iii for the prize coiinpctition)l.
If such is the case, %Ve will, no0 doubt, lîcîr of g.oil
work beinigdonc bytiis court.. Physician Pottpart
is a lîustler wvhcn hoe gets agoing. Nowv, Chuerrier,
kecp your end up.

The Highi Chief Ranger of Quebtec miade lus first
officiai v'isit to Court St. Paul We.iîiesday eveiiig,
Oct. 13th. He -vas accornpanied by Brîo. P. E.
Beauchlainp, G.1). 11.0 .R. Ainonig thie gusts were a
few brothers froin Couirt Bahinoal. ThieHigli Chief
addrcssed a fe% vords and congratillated Court St.
Paul on its pragresa since its organizationi, audà
aninouinced. that the officiai organl of tic Order %vill,
in future, be publishied iii French as wvell as ini
Englishi. After a few reinarks front ]3ro. Beau.
champ, Vue Chief of the court, the inombers %vere
invited Vo drink Vo, the Ilealth of the new Rligil
Chief.

Court Island Brook, No. 695.-This court openced
the season with a grand entertainment, the Town
Hall being crowded. The programme wvas coin-
posed of the best of talent. On the platforin wveî'
Bros. Moore, Brow'n and Stev'enson, Geoerzil-
Deputy Gilkerson, froin Sherbrooke, beinig the
speaker of the evening. Bro. rirencli, an enthulsi.
astie Ftorester, entert4ined the brethiren Vo a wvell
spread table, and wve can re4p assured the outloolz
for tie prosper-ity oftlhs cout is encouraging. Good
oficers and good menîbers are willing Vo dIo their
little part. Suecess is assured. Corne. Now gîve
us your date ahead. It is the duty of ail courts to
have a Town Hall entertainnient. The Hligli Court
Exeoutive wlll help.

The Nvorkiîîg editor asks, what is tho matter
with. Quebea? We can assure Ihuin Quebec is îll
righît. Difficulties ? Wvhy, yes, of course, we have
difficulties; that is nothing ; aur suo.<iess lias been
in overcoîning the cliffieulties. Grumblers! Ycs, of
course, -%ve have thein. Honestly speaking1, they
are Vo bo found in Ontario; but how ve, iii Quebeé,
do hunior theni h And vhey are noiv gettiing rigit
down Vo work. You knaw -ve have gat a Peter, or
Saint Pierre, -%vho in past ycars lias done saine ser-
vice in Forestry ; and wvhat wvith aur Englisli
FORESTER and aur Frenchi FORr!S-Tll, if is aur fuil
intention Vo have even the working editor hunstie,
for we have an eye on liim. Tlîat proinisedl visit
has nover rnatured ; but tiie tinte wili corne sone
day -when wve hlope Vo have his presence ainoiigst.
us. Our Frenehi brethren speak highly of hinii--
those wvho had the ple-asure of meeting Ii in
Toronto.

Court Ftulham, No. 921, held a large meeting on
the 2Otlî of Oct. last. Bro. P. Stratlîearn, H.C. R,
visted, us and greatly encouraged us by lus good ad-vice. Ho wvas accompanied by Bro. P N. Breton
G.D.S.C.R. The Chief of Vhe court being absent,

Bro. Xavier Popihi presidotil. Af ter an address of
wveleoîne Vo oui' tliý;i. gn1ished virsitors, the ('lief
1,.0a &-ni. introduceil i3o Pecter Strai hiearii, lIigl
Cliief IlÀnger of tiie Pr-ovincte of Quotlc, ta the
inib)eis. li a wa.giîiiiitn spe'ech tuie H.C.R.
cotigrat.ultt the inuîiliers on. tlit- siwcess iii the
lasb coiiuîîctitioîî and ec'ourage''. tiienii to continue
iii ftit e ; thonl lie galve Bm"'. ,JoscIh Paquette the
collinumissioli of 1). 1). Il.(C'. .

Tite Chiief of tlie court, Gco. 8. Warren, being
al)seiit, Bî'o. P. N. Bioîi i deî'ud Bro. Xavier l'e.
pinî ta give htîni thce'inisiti ail ha 1 go of G.D.
lILC R. Brio. Xavier 1>cjîin thcii tlîankcd tlie Higli
(liief foi' the apoîtî'îsandi astii'ed Iiai that
t.le nîvî-nlo'î'-s 'vould continue Vo work for tue
adtvaiîceiuetit of tflie court anti tlîc Oi'der. The court
atdj'îurnod( af ter ;I)lill.rîî a,. veîy pleasanlt evenîng,
wvlicil willilIot be forg.outcui for*a, loiig tiîne.

Couti 13ahiîoral, No. 269. -Thel tenth anniver-
sary fe3tivities of Court Baiu>, ah, No. 1269, wvcre
lield in the Nloiîuiînieit Natiuiîal, Noveniiber 2tid,
ait the resitt wvas anc of te best sociats, thu.t
lias over been hceld iii Mmt Ma.Ufortunately
Ilro. P>. Stratit.arni, l-I.C. Mt. of theo Province, and
wvh, is also Court I)lh'pîîy of Court Balmnoral,
Nvas ahset on accotnt of sîckness, and tlîeîe-
fore couhd not takze tho chair, as %%as inteîided, but
a vory good substituite ý%vs fortlietîiîiig iii thc per.
son of Bro. J. J. Coiliiolly. Aftcr a fecw reinarks
by Vhe chlairi'nau Ve prograinme wvas commnenced.
2NIr. B. ]3rciiiian wvas the 0accoiupanist, and lie did
bis part Vo perfection. The talent wvas gcnerally of
a highorder.AUhirntbrwtu xcpo,

w'cre x'otleiî'c iii a, xîîst aîtistie manner. Porhîaps
iii no court iii the Prov ince of Quelc, or even olse-
ý%%7heie ftor the xîîattcr of thiat, lias a botter finished
pi'tgr'aiiine licou îlaced before the public. Nover
wvas a greater eîîtitusiasmn cisplaycd at aîîy of aur
meetings thian on tiat festiv'e occasion, and theoanc
regtret cxpi'ossotl by oiie and ail wvas thiat aur popu.
lar H. C. R., P. Strathearn, wvas uîîavoidably ab)sent.

A very nice lunch, consisting of ail the delicacies
of Vue season, follawcd the programme, anti wva
thoroughiy partalien of and hezirtiIy enjoyed by all,
and Bro. M\otaaîque, %vlho was Vue caterer, and lias
1,eon the caterer at most of aur banquets, outdid
Iiiiiî-elf on this a 'casion, and well. earned the en-
coiims lavishied lupaniî hua.

After thc uîsual iinteri;sion followed the pro.
gcranunile of marclles, quadr'illes, wvaltzes, polkas, etc.

jWell lias Court BlSahnoral lzt,-pt up) its prestige as
the largest baiiner Elý"isli-spealziiig court. The
City is 110Wi igingrii -%it h its pî'aises, and it wvill be
noa surpr'ise ta usi.i if the cour't lias an increase of
saine 40 or 51) mnibers as a conisequenco of its re-
cent rcd-icttcr day.

New Brunswick
l'or tic month of Oct-,her NevBrunswit'k gave

its fair quota of applications, the Votai ls'ing 75.
This is mare thuan the average among Higli P'our t
jurisdictions.

The accornpliqhed High Chief Ranger of this jur.
isdliction, his Honor Judge \Xedderbui'n, paid aur
sanctun a, visit iii N1ovenîibor. Hie wvas attonding
a ineeting of tho Suprenie Executive. Hie reports
steady axîd substantial. pragress in luis jurisdiction.

The menibers of Court Bethel lield their first
supl Cr on the 2GVlu Oct. It was a coxnplete suc-
cesa. About 42 persons sat at the table and en-
joyed the good things. Toast, speech and song
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follow'cd the sua.î.lvery one wvent home de-
liglited.

A court of the order was institîîted ini the Tein-
peraiice Hall, Maugerville, on Friday, ~22dOct.,
)y Iisjîcctor WVn. Kiinglorn and Iligli Sccretarv
li. W. 1-îîîmersoni, witli sevietîteeni charter iiemnbersý.
If. F. de Veber, waa chosen C.I).H.C.R., and A.R.
Miles is Chief Ranger. ]Dr. B. M. Mullini is Court
Physiciani. Thle ànew court wvill be designated as
Court ïMatiureille.

Willian «McCotiiell, of Hillsborouglî, Albert
County, died during the liîst ivcek of Octuber, agcd
30. H-e w.îs a iinost estinmable youngki iiîan and
enitlmuisiastic Forester, hiavinig long been a Uor-kig
îneunibcr of Court Hillshi ,noigl, ittid represcitative
to the Highi Court. Court 1Hullsboroîîgli ini large
nurniiers and ini regalia, anîd a general concourse of
Uhc peuple of the towvu, tcstiticd tlîeir syia.thiy
for the bereavcd %vife and fricnds by attending Uhe
funeral.

The Hon. H{enry R. E minerson (brother of thei i
Iligli Secretary ol New Brunitswick) lias now he
corne leader of the G-oiernaiiejît, and Uie lion AI.
bert S. WVhite, Attoi-tey-(xciicral. 'Fi'ey arc îîot
onlv proiuient ini political circles, boit have beeni
for sonie tiiiie p:ost wurtliy and joîflucoîtial Forest-
crs. Thc P>reinier wa~s ini attendance at tic recent
Session of Higli Couîrt. 'l'ie Attorncey-Generial
,%Vzls cliairinan of the By.Laws Coniiiiittee, and ' like
bis colleagoîe ini the Governîncîînt, is an cloquent
sp)eaker .aîd( able l.Lwyer. WVe lieartily o rt-
late our ditiiiguislied bretlîreni.

Tie social of Court Kingston was hield inKig

ston hall rccenitly. ]Rev. H. S. Wainwriglit gave
the ope.îîing aoldrcss upon the benefîts; of the Oroler.
N e: t in order -was a solo hy 1Miss M:Lstini. Mr
ClisLpniaii, Iligli Counisellor of N. B., gave a vcryV
approlîriate address upon Fiorestry-. 'Miss WVain.
Ivri lit Ilext entcrtaiîîed tie aîwiue~itlî a solo

r. 1Vî.Pitt wvas Mhen callcd, ou, andl responded
with a short addrcss.q. The entertainineuît elosed
wvitlî a isolo froîn 'Miss .Mabel 1-cnnie--s. Court
Kingston i cynti'ch olisappoiîîtod it the ab-
senice of the lion. .JdeWedderhurui, Higli Lliief
Raniger, andI Mr. Coleciiianl, l>ast High Chief Rail-
gel-, wîo, h:îdi conscntcd to be prcscnt, but wverc
prcveîîtea on accouiît of pressing business. After
thc entertainniont., refrceshnicnts, whiich the ladies
of Xing-.ýtonî liad very kindly provided, wvere
servcd.

On Saturdla3 niglit, 23rdl Oct., thie iiieinhers of
Court W'ashadenloak, «No 1394, Inidependent Or-
der of Foresters, at Cody's, Queen's Couinty, iuet
at tbicir hall, and proceced in a body to the resi-
denco of D)r. A. F. Arnistrong. Aftcr heing coin-
fortably scatetl, 'Mr. Thuiias fetlîeriiigton -was
asked to, take the chair, and having miace a N-cry
appropriate and Nvitty speech, calleà upon lIro .W>.
J. Souitiern to read an addoress andi present, ]ro.
A. 17%. Arnî.strolig, M.D., with, a r;iîg, bvaring the
letters l.O.F., as a sniall t4,kcn of the esteoin and
regard ini wliih, ho is lil by thec meinbers of thic
court, lie having been Flatm ertnyfor a long
period, and also on necount of ]lis being about to
icave the district. Dr. Armnstrong re-sporidleol k a
very fecling ivaiv, andi expressed blis deep gratitiule
for the kîîzlness.shiowtn to irin by ]lis brother For-
esters. MAter the presqentat ion the ladies and
mninbers adjourried to 'die dI*ing.roorn, whiere a
very substanitial supper hiad been provided by thîe
doetor's amiable wîfc,

Prince Edward Island.

Bro. James E. Birch, Esq., M. P. P., Aiberton,
Prince Edward Islarnd.

Iu Prince Edward Island, as ini cvery, place
where tie I.O..F. is carrying mi its work, it inurui-
bers axnong its niienîbors niany of thei proijuent
business, lîrofessional anîd lxiblic zi-brî of the coin-

Bru. Jamnes Ei. Bîrch, M. P. P., wvhose portrai t ive
give beloNw, is i e of the siuccessful business Ilien of
his native province, and a brother Forester that. lias,
ever sitîce lie joined the Order, ianifesteci an ac-
tive and practical initei est ini its growvth and pros.
peiy The~ brother is a native of the province,
lîaving sec» thc liglit at Port Hill, Quieen's Couiîty,
about the nIiddle cf the century. he brother'is
a baclîclor, and ive (Io îîot care to place bis niativity
too necar the carly fif tics. is education wvas ni).

lIHO. J.XME S E. BIIICH, M.P.P.

tained in Uic publie selinol of the village, andi ini
the business house of the late lion. James Yeo,
whiere lie renîained for four v'ears. Wlîen the
business passeti into the luanols oýf tlie son of bis old
emiployer, thec Hon. John Yen, M.P., MINr. Bircli
remainiet for Un-cc ycars ivith liii He iwas iii
Chîarlottetown for some tuie, wlience ho reinovedito
Alberton, le at, preseuit resides. There lie
ivus for somne yars lu the ernploy o£ Join T. Wee-ks.
In 1882 he begaii business for iiin.self, andi is now
senior rncniber of thîe cuterprising fn-mn of Bircli
Pyer.

He is a member of the English Church. He is
prominent in Teniperauico work, and lias been an
active mcrnber of the Sons of Temperance sinco
1870.

He is also a xnernbcr of the Masonic oà7der. lu
polities lie is an ardent Conservative. In 1893 lie
eontestcd iiiisucecessftllv the firet district of Prince
County. Last July lie was again a candidate, and
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won the seat frora Hon. B Rogers, one of the old-
est and strongest politicians iii thy rovince.

Bro. Bireiimet been a neruber of the Ordler for
eleven years, and ivas a charter mnenîber of the i liird
court organizcd. ini the pri.vince. Rie lias servcd
his Subordinate Court as Fi. S. for six years. 0f
the Iligli Court lie lias been a member fo>r four
ycars, and Iligli Auditor for two years. He wvas
chielly instrumiental ii s3ccuring the ncxt meeting
of te Hligli Couirt for Aiberton, -%hlere lie resides
IV is expeced. ihiat tho court there %vill have at
least 100 incînhers Vo greet the Hi gh Court next
Auguest. Bro. ]3ircli is an effectivo p atform speak-.
er, and hie voice is of ton heard. not only in the iii-
tereste of the political party, but on behialf of For-
estry, Temperance, andf eve'ry good cause.

Foresters, flot oiily in P. le. I., but everywhere,
will wisit 1311. Bircli the suiccos% that hie tergy,
integrity and abiity deserve. And if hie only took
to brigliten bis soiitary life one of the fair daugh-
ters for whicli hie native prov.nce je noted, we
imagine hie cup of happiness would be full.

Axuiong the courts that purpose holding anniver-
sary entertainnments in the flear futuro are Courts
Westmorland, Petral and Dundas.

JusV as wve go to press, Nve learn with, deep regret
of tho death of Bro. Geo. McKenzie, the esteemed
Court Dcputy of Court Avondale, Charlottetown.

«"Couint on every niember of the I.O.F. con-
tt'ihuting, and that with pleasure, 10 cents to the
cost of the ]Bronze Statue of 1 Our Grand Old

Ma."So writes a brother on whiose word we caui
bank.

Bro. Gco. MýcKenzie, C.D. of Court Avondale,
('larlottetown, lias received a very cordial letter
froni Mlrs. W'elsh, in which she titauke the Order

iothe court for the payment te lier of S1,000
uîortuary benefit hield by lier son, the late Bro. P.
C. Welslit Thehilequie wasreceived eigld.days after
the funieral. Shie aiso thanke the court for their
sympathiv and kinduese during the illness, and on
the dethf of lier son, and speaks of the 1.0. F. ais
a goodl business institution as well as a great fra-
Vernal societ.v

Dr. Melhail read a, very interestine paper be-
fore nicinhers of Court Chautauqua, liiday even-
ing, on bis trip to EdinburQx Lononadotr
historie places in Europe ilure was a fairly large
,nimbcr present, and coniplinicntary remarks were
umade at the close of the paper. This flourishing
eourt, the banner court of tic island, le making
arrangements for a series of papers during the coin-
ing winter. Court Cabot is also rnak ing a iilar
mlos-c, and no doubt both courts wviil add t1e thieir
iiucnîilcr.siip as; a result.-Sunîyside Correspondent
C'harlottecoiv' «uiardizn.

Court Abcgweit, No. 1168, Pownal, after its
regular inceiig adjourned te Uicelieuse of l3ro. (,,e.
Ca'ýrîer, teurrof the court, wlierc wvith their
%vives, sweetltcarts and fricuds they enjoyed an
excellent repast, and a couple of bours of speech
and song. "«Forcaters' House " willafford the tra-
velling public a first-class home. Houses ofpublic
entertainntent can be mun in P. B.1. at a protit, and
witli evcry conmfort, -without bars and intoxicants.
We htave tried and know. 1V0 wishi Ero. Carver
niany happy and prosperous years as Il mine host
of FioresVers' Houise. "

On the eve of hie departure for B3ritish Colunmbia,
Mr. Nelson Fairchild, for nîany ycars the efficient

* Financial Secretary of Court Fcrndale, No. 1055,
1 0. le., at Georgetown, wae wvaitcd upon at hie rosi-
dence by a ioiiber of the ntembers of the court
and presented with an addrcss and a valuable
Forester's ring. The addlress wvas read by Court
Depuity Mn. Geo. 1Iibbitt,. and the pre.,entation
ina<Ie by Mr. W. W. Jenkins. Brother Fairchild
ncplied in feeling termes and thanked the brethircn
fur this proof cf their esteem. Af Ver partaking of
nefresinients, kindly provided by lârs. Fairchild.
and enjoying a social hour, te brethren departeti
for home.

Court Milnewvawa, No. 215, Bedeque, cclebrated
the eleveiithi anuiversary on Nov. 15, with a sup.
p)er for menihers, their -%vives and frit-nde. Thte at.
tendance -%as lar-ge. Representative Foresters
froin. ail parts of thle Islaudc were present ; aitioug
tiîem wene BroS J. F. Stewart, P.H.C R., J. MN.
Clark, 1'.H.-S.,' T. Moyse, R Lamnont, Court New-
London ; Rev. David l>nice, H.C., Rev. W. J. Kir.
by, P.C.R., L. W. Fowler, H.S., D. J. Thompeon,
of Court Petral ; R. B. Auld, of Court Freetown;
D. Lowther, W. Sobey, E. H. Nowat, A.T.WriihV,
Chas. I3aristo, J. Carruthers, N. Pearson, and niany
otîters. Speeches and songs followed te eupper.-
An enjoyable evening wvas epent, and Forestry re-
ceivcd a great inipetus.

Manitoba.

20 accepted applications for October.
With the goed harvest and higli price of wheat,

thiere sliouid. le % boom in the Prairie Province.
We notice what the edîtor satid about; delay in

te inailing of FoltE-STmEas te outside jurisdictions.
l'hcre la yet roomn for iniproyetuent ; for, a'ithougli
te palier ý%vent to press four days carlier than hast

inonth, iV -%vas thirce days laterý in anriving liene,
noV, being rercived until the 1 lUi of Noveinher. [It
should have becn tliere a iveek earlier.-EDi.]

Court Point Douglas, No. 1015, licld another of
thieir v.ery ettjoyabile sot-is a few niglits ago. The

lllas filled te ite utmost capacity. The pro-
grammue, consisting of intstrumientai and vocal
selections and recitations, was aclairablv render-
cd. An adldress on «"F-orestrý-," by Thtomas Wad-
dcll, P. H. C. R. andt Onganizer, -,vas well given; lie
was listetcd, te with great attenttion. As a result,
direct and indirect, of titis social, 10 naines «tenc
obtained. Titis contains a moral te other courts
who are ivi.çltfil te increase their nemb)crsbip. The
chair wwq filled te the sa-tis;fartion of all hy Jos.
Watson, Escj., C.R. cf Court North Sta-u, No. 989.

British Columbia.
Foiti Iigiest with acceptced applirations for

October. Tuie number-wml 33.
Second with new courts; four wvere inistituteà in

October.
Fist withi average niemibership for new courts.

Fort.y and thre.quarters is an cxceptionally fine
average.

Te Bre. James9 H. Falconer, J)SCRwlîo insti.
tîtted three cf te courts, and Bro. Geo. F Johinson,
who instituted tite fotrth, wo extend congratula-
tions on thecir fine work.

Tihe Çlora7t Pioneer givee a fulil and iintcre-ting
account cf a publie ineeting hield iti the Preshyter-
ian Churcli on tho evcning of Oct. lOth. Bro. Rev.
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Mr. Robbins and Rev. 'M r. Knowics spokce in ap.

Ilrccilitive ternis oft tie giîiiîl wciîz klm dIî v tie
.oFand the fiilifuil vini m IlivIh il. siiit-bi

eaî'î'y ont iLs obligatiolls. Br.1aI%'îi1err fîiltîwed
mritiî an niiterestisig ('" i. if hIe lu.tiiry an-l

grnîu'Vth of the Order. ('<il Sloviî.ui ilakiîig
Steaily rIitgrv-.S

A niîtbvt.tlit.Ilt is on foot- to i ave a court of the
('îiîîpalnuîs oft the Forest <rgauized ini Sirican cit.y.

1 Iins Wvill lie t llv liî'st11 illîý'itiSlî C0IIIIIiL anîd thle

California.

J'ust as w'e are ready for lie press wc reccive the
printed minutes o>f t le 1ilih Cuourt mneeting, ait in.-
tL'resting paîuîplilulet <of 10ii pagi.s. Front it we give
.1 bni suuîînîai"<'- of tueieeuiu..

Fo'r ()ctîîlîer, 'tlifieria, .15 îu0'ual, did goodwork:
il 6 aîpi - -i ien- w*eie accelitel.

WVC Ilîpe tic- prrisperity oif tihe jmast vear mvill hoe
niainu aiivd and lllllmîîl.o'c'l oni. C'a lifornuia Cali Coule

nil1 lii Stupî'eune court -wiîlî <J,01iitîenibers, and

Hîgh Court of Cali fornia-Eighth Annual
Communication at Santa Rosa.

Mie iargest, niîost rc'prceentative aitil niost inter'-
ceting±. neetins.g nof Ilie Il i-,i ( îirt of('ufrnaia
ojioncî at Saiîita Rosa, oni 1 le 121 li C>tîiî<rli the

Ail the ollii'ers %vere lu'&selit, anal iicarly every
court. iras represeîîteil.

Slîortly afi er the qîIcinig ceeiiîust lie Su-
preunie lief %V.1.9ira iiiîi ai'i d wras x'e-
Ceived i'itit il' Iliuirrs i «1ù t iîig Ilus vaîîz.

'l'li 1-ligli ('lief li anger n:înt'i 1 lie iusuîal standl-

l'lie replitst of thie H-igli Co<urt, <îficec; Welle îîre.
.Çented lu in tilieîl foirme dIistnibuted1 auniîug the ollii'
cers imnd takien zas reail.

11Iu<i CHuI*:F IA E It EI'OIT.

Ferntlii I'w epi-rt (if IllceIligli Ciif flugril aii
prars 11ia? k ~I yan iit waiiîilns tilt' Ililîst iis

l'rms lu ticie i iiv of Illei Onuler. Thli îiniib'r.
luin i i tt 1.-i 11<1W'b «lic'r 7.101)', suwugag'î

of i.îi iî'zli'caî,li'vi''î îen îe''i
Iliîig2li. 'rIlle lall rs of titi. 11-. I.L. dturing. tt Ilir

îîîealîuîîîfiaîît coli nurts lid i îî' visit ,i. m;
puIllic aiidi( emt givei. 4 pubîlic iiistullat iîi cil
îîtliî'rq. Il eîînnts juastiti, .11.1 3 cun.iîirr

Ini :q1cliti-lil ti- Iis w.rclii gîiî'il--1 allie dut;".
tflint iî.vcblvci a lir1ge axinlit (J ineîiiilucaî
cnuîi,îuli:îi i. fil.

]"if lniai ýçf-S-ioIîs w1ere renîeid.1 a~ a nueîI1

xviiil -If- lir m ire alidit o ini giîin ' ng tel'ni'.
Fî'îiîîg n fiL'î .88î 11.îs î'ai tI ic deatx oif 12

lri'sini tIlle SI au i dînîî iii i'îyai'.
''Il(-ciirall îîaîni'u' eni ý%Iii i l icf'I were

paigi lai' tIle- E~.'î V.' (îîîîîil ias Iofî-çlt. A

d eainiwl(( Ieg itî cni ti' vallualil' ii';ir
gircli in tlle w'îîî'k iy I lie otiier ii<iilibrs of tihe

Tueç. î'r'pnrt of Bmo. Pl«i-iuv, 11.S.. deait, wvth the
meiiiberslîip anid liiiaiîce., l fic Order. T1he uun-

ber of courts i% 137, and the nîembership, the firet
of Septenîlîcu, 7,060. I3retliren arc urged by the

Ii 1Jîi Secretarv lu lie prompt ini paying tlieir Higli
Court dites aid tlieir accounts for supplies.

IIICI:I TRFASUIIER'S RIEPORT.
The report ofi the Iligli Treasuirer showed

BaL-auce fr'ont at year and re-
clii aiiîiintiuig to ...... .. 1,<1.9

Etxp)elîîiturie ................. 709 14

Badiie .................. $ 3,312 05

IIV O F ilIc.i! COURT.

'l'lie îîîajoîitv yof tuie courts, Clîrongli tlîcin reine.
IJutaiv liug iiee]aueCd aga1«iîst a division of

the Iligli Court, no antion iras taken.

FINANCE COýl.îMITTEE'S ItEI'OKT.
l'le F iîuaîce Comîîîiit.tecc"s report recomenicîling

tiîat the salau'y ofiftie I.C.Rt., $1,600I, tiat thie a
;u'lies of otiler cîlicî'rs renuaii als tiuei %ire. fou' tlle

pree<ing year, aild tliat the Ilital iîiileagc- lie il
iowed mehîîilers, iras adoîîtcd.

FLECTION 0P OFFIEUS.

Thei fo11oiviîîg -%ere unaninious1y rc'eieted iîîcin
liers of te Higli Standiiig Coînîlutee
Higli Cilief flaîger, G. A. McEifrcsi, Los Aueeî
1>ast, Higli ('liief Ranger, Rev. B. W. I. Tayl'î.

Les Aiigt'les;.
Hligli Vice-Clîlef Ranger, Chiarles S. 1?eery, Sei

0Francisco.
Hligli 'eetarv, W. H. Perny, Los Angeles.
il ugli Trecasîîner, Il. S. Eliexie, Los Aiîgelea4.

Ilugli ~ ~ % 1>îsii S B. 'loge, .. oîee
iîCoiîsclior, O. 4. opkins, Sarauîenîîî.

Hligli Aîîditors, C. 1. Ebenie, Dowîîey . .
Parker, Los Angeles.

.&PPOINTED OFFICEItS.

Hligli ('lînplain, S. J. »uzckwortli, Montcrey.
-l igli Journual Secrct.arv, E. A. Bock, Lois Ang'hi'..
Itigli Senior W'oodw'arýd, Williamî Stevart. ýS;m

Fr'ancisco.
Iligli Junuior WVoodward, E. N. Mecui, Orlauîd.

1I ii, Seniotr Beaffie, Lev'i Gamuett. iîsli'.
I1liuli Juinion' 13eadie, E. M. Norris, Napa.

Ili-,Ii «aîaiuaiýl, W. R. 1Rupe, Btirbaîîkh.
lT'lî('iî<Iuîto',J. H. 1)ixon, llister.

Hligli i'less;ezigcr, G. B. Lucas, Ma% fielîl.
REPItEaENTATIVF.S TO St.'IRE«ME COUllRT.

Bros. .T. W. Tliaycr, M.»., G. A ciri,.S
.I )uckIw<îrtli, C. Bý. Diekarin, I. 1. Salmnon, %V. 1..

r-anta Barbara w'as cliosen as the place ofaivuîet
in-g for thec Hligli Counrt in 1898.

A.,îiibcriptiiî n'as takceî upamong the meunilîcr.q
to Bro G. A. McElfrcsli, H.C.R., n

trm. Cliîs. S. Pcerv, HI. V.C. R., i'as imîaîîimousl%
u'eoîîîîîîcdto the Exceutive Couincil for fle

<îauuild Cr'oss of Mcu'it.

TttAIZS Til Tili SVTZEME ÇIF.

Bro. S. J1. Duckwortli iîîtrochuccd a resgouuution a.-
f<iiirws

Iîocd Tlî.'it tlie Jigli Court of "aiiomniai
liec 1 

tencuders tin Suspîcîne Ciîlci Ranger Omnuhya-
ti'ia a î'otr oft nluai gu'ateiul thaîîks f or flic lîrenaor

coîîferi-rd1 hi'i iîîî îpni tiî Orcler ini C.ahifnia in
at tendiuig tdie scý,siouus of tine ciglithi animal Iligi
Court,
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Resolved, further, That the Supreme Chiief
Ranger bo and is lierelhy cordially invited Ihy this
H-igli Court to reneîv I ii wvith tlio (rder iii
California durin- the session o>f the iuith Iligli
Court uit Santa, larbara ini lb98.-Carried un-auj-
imously.

The Vhanks of the High Court Nverc tcudercd to
the courts of Santa Rosa aîud( the citizeiîs for their
hiospi tality, and to the press for full reports of pro-
c-ed(ings.

INSTALLATION 0F OFFICETiS.
Thie ollicers for 1897-98 Nvere duly iuýtaled Nvith

apl)ropriate ereinonies by Dr. oxuhillyatelua,
s..R.

Aftcr brief congratulatury addresses by scime of
the ucewIy.installed officers, the H-igli court wab
duly clused.

Illinois.
Third, witlî 138 acceptedl applications for Octo.

beir. 'Michigan second. New York, tirst.
3,875 was thu total nieuubership) at Mhe Ist Octo.

ber. It will be well on iinto 4,000 by the lst Jau-u
ary, 1898.

Thie impetus given the Order in tho State by the
presence of the Supreme Cicef uit the Highi Court
at Peoria, is making itseif inauuifcst.

Bro. A. E. Stevenson anud bis colleagnes are plan-
ing a vigorous canipaigiî, wihthey wvill doubtless
carry on witu cluaracteristie euergy.

The comnig ye.ar is expeeted tobcethe most pros.
perous ever enjoyed by the Order ini this State.
Times are good, anîd J.O. l. is la-ttc-r known. 'l'l-
more it is knoivn the better it is appreciated.

A new court lias; heen orgaiiized duriîig tie îî:î4
mnith at the cor. 3lst and hîudiana Ave., hy ]>lil.

Meogal .S.C.R., wvithi twenty ineiflhe(rS. Xi
is known as Court ]"cerIe.ss-, No. Z71(0. M;in ucw
.alplications are being receivc-d for it. The pros-
pects are tluat they Nvill haive 40 or 50 nuembers lw
jan. 1 st.

Court Woodlalzn, 1621, Chicago, Tus ,Oct.
'26th, entertaincd their meuibeis and frieud;S, ini U
mîost plea-si zig ni uer. rlsoFîr..rliCi'I
Ranger Fak-oncî- anîd W. R. Gilletuîe wv-îe Ûoth ini-
teresting amd very instructive. The Weclier Qtr
tette furuuishied tie music ini their txstial and hîappy

tors froîn Courts Chîicago, Hercules anîd Kcnwood
wveîc present.

Nov. 5, 1897, Bro. C. E. Sharpe, Clic(f Ranger of
Court Lakota, iîistituted a iicw court in Chiicago,
whlicli-will sooti be oîie of tihe lcadiîîg courts of tlat
great City. Bro. Siîarpe reinains a nienier of
Court Lakoxi, and loses, none of luis iîuterc.,t li
that, but sc-cing an opcîîing f<ir a good court, and
being an earnzest Forester, took ailt%4utge of it.
Sîuccess Vo ]3ro. Sharpe, Court Lakot-i. anîd tie uc-w
court (Invincible).

Court Carter H. Harrison, No 3362, lias liad a
great~ boomn since the death of Bro. Kelly, wv1îo 'vas
killed soine tinue augo whIilegg-tting off a cir on Hal-
stead St. The taluily, the friendrs andl accjuaiîitan.-
ccs of the dccascd wcu-e so) deliglited NvithIî ie
prompt paymient of the in-unance carrieci by 33 eo

kelly,t tuiat tlîey have foit it a duly Vo rcuproratc
by trying Voinduce others to luecoine nucînhers.

IVeC iînderstand that oua inan lias scnt in ncarlv
enougli applications Vo wvin Mie grand prise offcred
by the Hlgh Standig Committee.

Honors are crowdling tluick and fast upon, C. E.
Gillig, une of the dc-ptitic-s in the office of the
c-ounty recorder. Wlieii die grand lodige of the
hindepeudlent ()rder of 1oî.t-slic-Id its session ini
Uîis city, in Se-1 teîuubîr last, NL-. (Gillig w-as lec-ted
as reprues-îîative to tie Suprine Court, w~liieli tvili
clinvene atVTroutu, Canada, iii Aiugust îîcxt. This
znoruing lie vsigccaîvsrrs.i( rccivc- frui
the Iligli( C-ii-t a commhîission, ýtiup>iutiuig Iiuii D)is.
triet Dc-piiîy Hig Cliief Rtaigt-r for Illinîois, of
wliî tiae arc- oilvy two in thus State.-L'e Even-
ilig .star, 1>c-ria, Nov. 3.

Fort Ariuîstrong Court, No. 3205, Rock IsIand,
iniitiatud seven uicw niernbers at its mneeting on
llîurstlay c-vcning. ald %vutisid ni> Nvitli a banquet.
Au lu,îrtgi-st'uf Ille occaýsion w'as Mr. Uceoi-c

H. Msta dof Porut litirou, Mici , JX-puty Su-.
pri-ene l Nigc vIlio lirts beenî iu Rock Jslîd soizue
littlc tiîîuc, and czpvdts to î-eînamu until Cliiiistuîas,
cn a coilr-u-iicfuaternal muission. T1lie Fores-
teus in Octuber lia-t a iii.iizrubc-slîip of 119,1:33, and
on the lst Nuveniber iLi surplus, whicli is hield
saoredly as a i-ecrvc fuinu, aîîîouiited to 852,458S,-
:37-4, illusi rat iîg tu irîg u oiiyof aiwell-
nuanageci fratcrîiai iiîuruîaice society. -Rock Island
biai/y Uniuti, Nov. 17, 1897.

Court Pride of Illinoîis, No. 1989, West Pull-
mai, is to bc congi-atillated on1 the excellence of
the tcami w-ork donc Iv tlieî. Ou the IStli Nov.
a joit mee-tinug was lic-Id uit that, place, to w-hic-h
si-veraigl ioin c-ourtsw~erc invited. Williaim
It. Gillette, Hligli lirusje-tor, and E. Donohue, High
T-eus., Of Illinois liranch, wcre present Vo speak on
thxe bencius of the Order.

Mile mieetinig ~vscalletl to oi-der uit the usuial,
Imour, andi afteir roll cuill Vthe oficers varatud tlîeir
chairs aitîl the initiationî teaim took charge of the
woîwk. WC ive 11o Ilesitation inisyiî tlat nuo
liuer wou-ki is doî- e Lî amyý Court ilu rUls City tiian
tluat donc lîy Conur o>-l f Illinuois.

Cour-t Clîhv-go, No. 3(j.1, is get-ting to thîe front,
anîd iiiali ig t le pu-olle oif .Euiglcwood feel tluat, Uihe
arc no.st c-il-lvuic.At their seconîd meeting
ini Nov. lia-y liait an iniitiation wluiclî was done ini
liue style, mou.re rare Liîciug takun, perhiaps, froni the
fau-t. thiat. a îuiiler of v-isituirs weî-e present from
Court W'oo-llawui, thuc houmne cuourt of thxe Higli
Co,îu-t. At Ille c-iose of the- initiation, and as sooxu
aus tii iîc- irv Iiîu-iie.,s %vas tiraiisacted, the Court
of ('îîiîaluionîs, Nt-li Il w-s iii sc-;siouî iu ail ztljo*in-
inav hll w-er iîîvitudî to coiule jiio ic couîrt rucnn
îîîîrcai alî--swas givcii ly figu Itiispector

<ilt-tcfolî.c-L y r-cmarlis fuîînî otliet- visiting
bt ii-i Irs. Bu-o. Ulf, of Court Chi-ugo, is a tlior-
ouih going, eiifiiusiastic riorester, of whomn his
Coinî t is jut-tly li-ouud.

The j-îinit ineetings beiîîg lield in thme city of Chii-
c.Igo aile lîcing %î-hl attc-udcd b3- flie nieniliers of
the invîite(t cuirîs, anid a great <k-ai of ciîtliuisiasin
iq mlanifesicil Thle wii-r-ing lic-bt it the haull of
Coîurt Whitîe Rosze, in Raivi-swoodî, (uil Nov. 901u,

wsa gît wilug sîicîiý--s. The Ft)u-u-st.-rs pi-e-t
s-ui-lto paritah-Co f UIlcza v-at vli-li fihIed Uic

sjî-kcrson Uit ce-a~ou -%fter tienffticci-socftlie
Il iglu Vnuit. hiaqI Illeeîu hi iiînrs, nuauuy oif

t iî-îî,exîc--sd liî i- conidrence in Ille Oi-ch-r, auîd
thü,ir dc-u% muit to d.) ail tîmat was possible to

iucruxcthe nuinliership of Ilîcir individiial courts.
The ivou-k doue liv Coîurt Whuite Rose shuows tlicin

*to lie c-arc-fui businPuess momn, as averytluing moves
*along with thue precisioui of clnckwoi-k. At the
-elome of the meeting the visitor&, as -well au the
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members of the court, repiaircd at once to thc ban-
(jUeting hall, whiere stood a table loaded to its ut-
niost capacity witlî refresliments most suitable for
the occasion. After an hour spent in cheerful con-
versation and eatiiig, tie broUtlers dispersed, feel-
ing that the meeting hiac becit both enjoyable and
profitable.

Maine.
The record for October is onie tliat docs crcdit to

the Pine '1rve State. 68 accepted ap)plications
sliow better %vorIz thain What is apparent ini sonle
older jurisdictions.

A grand plîniu meeting -%vas lield at City Hall,
Old Town, on the cvening of Nov. 2n)id lrst. Su-
prenie and Ii'lh Court Oflicers and memibers froîîî
the su-rroundiing courts wvere expeeted, but inany
were liept amway by the severe rainstormn of that
day aile evening. An interesting meeting -wvas
hefl, however, in spite of the stormn wit.houit. Re-
nîar<s wvere inade by the High Court Offiers, in-
teprc -itlî inuisie b)v an orchestra of five pieces,
and recitations and solos. Af ter thîe conclusion of
thîe programime a, social binp -was enjoyed b 'y ahl
presetît. An oyster supper wvas served during the
evenixig.

A pleasant feature of the occasion -%as thxe
gracions acknowledgnient by Bro. Clarence Scott,

1.CRof the receipt of a large box of beautiful
pinkis frcin the conservatory of Bro. F. Hl. Moses
at flucksport, througli N. S. Hlarlow at B3augor.
The ilowers were a, gift fromn Bros. IMNoses and
D>. E. Sutherland, C.1t. of Court Alamoosook, to
bc used at the banquet and mneeting, and were

Lsdsbin ule the meeting wvas alsn hield
ini honor of Court Penobseot, No. 1186, of O1l
Towvn, it hein g the flfth annivcrsarv of this court.
Aînong thc Iligli Court OfficiaIs .present v.ere:*
Clarence Scott, Esq., 1I.C.R. ; (co. L. Spaulding,
H.T. ; T. S. Dickinson, .. ,H.P.; 'M. A. Johin-
son, Esq., H.C.

Thie festivities elosed at a late Ilour, and ail pro.
nouniccd it a iiiost pleagant occasion.

Connecticut.
The folloinig letter is good niews from this

State. It shows how truc the brethiren are to Uhc
principles of the I.O.F.:

PLMOUTUI, CoNN., Oct. '20, 1897.
DIt. ORONHY.ATIEKILA.

DEAR SiR,-Kn.iowiiîg that those in higli places
like te hecar gnod reports frein those under thcmi,
and, better still, good reports of thein, 1 having a
li(art fulîl of gratitude for Court Nutmeg, 1o.
1404, thoughit it but : st to the Order at large,
and to themi in particullar, "tlat 1 wvrite you a few
linies tclling of the good deetis and brothcrly love
thv arc toio modest te speak of, for oiy te Uhc
ilnenbers of the court arc thecir deeds known.

Nearlyy heab ad, mh is insuredin
No. 114, wvas strieken down first witli one discase,
Uîen another, and linally fibroid phithisis set in.
1)uring ail this tinie he lias flot been able te, earn
anything ; and as tlîat wvas ail we Iiad te, dep)end
on it left us rather dependeut on our frienda; but
Court Nutmneg, No. 14Ui4, thougli aniail in nunîber,
they bave beeii large in their gifta of brotherly

love, for they have ministcred constantly, and to
ail appearance uxîtiringly, to bis wvants, and in a
large measuire te tliat of his family. No one
eould do more, anîd few would dIo as much. XVe
have repcatedhly thankcd them, but 1 feit as thîough
suicli loyalty te a siek brother unvs dcscrving of a
little hîiglier notice; for whîere is thec court tlîat
would do more? They would seek to sereen their
acts, but tlîey are but a smali court in numbers
antI so far reinovcd froin ail other I.O.F. Courts
that (I know) thecir leaders ofteîî beconie dIiscotîr.
aged. NMI3 hutsband enijoys the FORESTER, as lic
would be lonely without its înonthhyv isit now lie
is "shuit iii." XVithi best wishces for tue prosperity
of the Order at large,

I ami respectfuhly yours,
MRts. ri. M. ADiNx.%s.

Ohio.

The accepted applicationîs for Octoher '%vere an
evenl eighity.

Tlîe bretliren ail over the State inite iii tlîeir
congratulations te tlîeir Past Higli Cliief Ranlger
on1 the occasion of his inarriage. If good wishjes
couint, anîd they do, Bro. Clark and Ilis bride will
have a long and happy life.

]3ro. Jno. A. 1McGillivray, Suprenie Secrctary.
addressed. a large meeting of D)ayton Foresters and
tlîcir frieîîds o11 the eveing of Nov. lOthi. The S.
S. ia poipular in Ohio, and caii always eouîît 0o1 be.
ing greeted with appreciative audience.

A portrait and sketch of Bro. D. E. Roger.q,
H.C.R. of the jurisdiction, -%vil appear ini our next
issue. Bro. Rogers lias entered ou biis -work witlî
enthusiasin, and bids fair to maintalîx tbe pace set
by lis predecessor in office, Bro. J. 1). Clark.

Court Simon Kenton, No. 3W71, NvIicli wa-,s the
only court thtat did zîot furîiish report to the last
session of the Higli Court, aud mvhich i-as subse-
quently suspenlded for iion-payment of dues, ia be-
ing revivcd aîîd placed upon its feet by Bro. G-'lea-
son. By the wvay, Bro. Gleason is doing valuiablo
service for Forestry in Ohîio.

Court Ququa, No. 1502, Marion, gave a "«stag
social " ini thîcîr hall on Frid±y evening, Nov. 12thi.
'flic High Chiief Ranger -was prescut and delivercd.
a ebaracteristie a(l(ress. A large nuinher of For-
esters wvere piresent, and the meeting reîuinded oe
of ail old-ti nie Methîod ist revival. A new zealvwill
kiîîdle in -Marioni as a result of this ineeting.

Court Pottawvatoînic, Tecuinseli, wtas host the
other cveiîing, and received wvith truc Forestric
hospitality the brethîren of Court Adrian. A
candi date -vas initiated lindue forin ;supper, speechl
and soîîg fohlowed. Bro. Blaiîchford PC.R., wel-
comed the brethiren, and -Bro. Knight, C.P. of
Court Adrian, respondcd. There should be more
of suchi viNits amen g courts ; they premote zood
fellowsliip and stimulate activit.y.

Court Portage, No. 18712, Woodvillc, dedicared
thieir beautiftil ncw hall with impeaing ceremonies
on Friday nigbit, October 29th. The High Chief
Ranger, D>. F. 1RogersQ, was in charge cf the services
and delivered an address. XVith a brasa baud, a
banquet, a spleudid litcrary entertainment aîid
speeches, thc evening was inade one cf marked i-
p ortance to thie, ork in Woodville. No pains or
a r was sparedl te niake this service a succeu in

*very respect.
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There '«as never a time in the history of Ohio
Forestry that so niuch work is nceded aiid with
such great results prorniised. May -%ve rise to
the occasion and in detiaLnce of a depleted treasurv~
assume individual responisibility for the growvtl &f
our Order, than whieh no grander existe. 'jlli
executive have and «iii 5pCn(l cvcry cent of thecir
inconic ta assist in building up the Nvork, but tiiere
wifl bie no receipte unitil January, alnd the bretlicnl
rnuet take the -%vork uipon themsýelvcs, and, indced,
it ie to the rank and file that w«e owve aur succese.
But, on the other band, wliy sbould thcy niot wvork?
Wliere can tb.ey find nobler abjects for '«lii to
labor ?

liainilton. -A lai-ge and cnthusiastic outpouring
of Foi-esters conveined in the Elks Hall on the
evcning of Nov. 5th, the largeet ever held in
southern Oliio. The visiting lodges fromn Cinciin-
nati, MLiddileton and Oxford wcere muet at the depots
hy reception commiiittees, and escorted ta, the hall.
Ili al thore were about 350 Foi-esters present. The
initiation of eiglit candidaites wvas iinpressively car-
ried out, and the " impression"» '«ili ver remain
iii the inxind& of the iie% ineilibers. The Order '«as
gratificd by the report that fourteen applications
were received, and these wvill lie initiated in two
wveelis.

After the regular session the nenîbers ivere ably
addressed by l>ast 111gh Chief Ranger J. D. Clark,
of Dayton, 0.; Supreine 1)eput.y Mî.D. Parkinson,
and Bro. Lou J. Teaucliaip. Altogether it '«as
one of the Most successful1 anid encouraging meet-
ings the Foresters have lield in Hainilton.

Washington.

The tide is rising. Tliirt-f-ivo applications for
Ortober. No.'enIîer and iDceemb)er '«ili be stili
botter.
. Taconma and Seattle are rivaIs in aIl good things.
In bath cities the I.0.F. is '«cli establishied muid
lias a fine field for further extension.

Court F aith, Custer, ivas visited on the 2lst Oct.
A nuniher of applications '«ere received, and the
I{.C.R. left with the assurance tîmat, good results
would follo'« hie visit.

The court at Leavenworti '«as visitcd on Nov.
let by the 111gbl Chief. The hretlhren there liad
liad their iiinîi )ers auignicntcd by the perfect mmmti-
ber ai seven, withi more to follow.

Court E nerald, No. 138,2, Whlatcoin, enjoycd a
visit froin Bro. Forsyt.h, and the benefit of a thor-
oîmgh drill iii the uniwr-itten ivork. Applications
for nienbers ivill no'« ])e iii order.

Taconia courts hlave sent their contribution not
onlv for the bronze statue of the CI.ief, but; also for
the F oresters' cotta'ge iii connection wvitlî the Mulls-
koka Conisumuiptive Sana«,toriumii. " )o likeNvise.>

The Rigli Chief Ranger, Bro. John A. riorsyth,
184 "puisiing tl'iings." HIe lias about conîpletcd a
tour ai the courts iu thec State. For the future lie
expeets to devote a gondl deal of timne to, organizing
courts.

Court Key Citv. No. 637, Port Toîvnsend, '«as
vieitcdl by the H.C.R. Oct. lS-tbl ; tw-o '«cIl attend-
cd und interestimig ineetings ivere hldl. Seventeen
applications ivere secured- and the nembers thor-
oughly ilnstructed in the unw'rittcn wark, The
HighChief wvas cordially tlinnked by the brethren.
Ti*. good work '«ili be continued.

Minnesota.
For this montb aur news froin 'Minnesota la

linlited.
M«e repart wvith plcasure 49 accepted applications

for October.
'l'lie nlcnltl)erslnip tle lst Octomer N«as 3,227. Tho

bre thVeilwill bring it up ta 3,50U by the cend ai the
ycar.

A '«ave of prosperity lias struck the State;
thling(s arc hniniiisg. Oui icmnhbers -%«111 sec ta it
that the I.0.1?. shares iii the general. guod Mines.

Court Adeiphi, 1505, Minneapolis, is proving it-
self ta bcie orthy of its naine. Omme brother wvas
financially aided '«lien his wife clied. Another
brother '«hlo needed a trained nurse iaud ane futr-
niislied by the court at the cost of S$28. On the
27th Oct. 20 menubersao aiiother order cast in thecir
lot -withi the I.O.F. and Court Adeiphi. 13ra. 0.
Keeffe,, P.H.C.R., '«as chielly instrumental in
seeuring tlien. A supper follow.ed the initiation,
visiting bretlhren beimug present froin a nuiuber of
the courts in the t'«in cities. Twcuity applications
were handed in at the close af the evening's pro-
ceedimmgs. Well donc, Court Adelphi.

Michigan.
Detroit is anc of the great Forestrie centres of

the continent. Hligli Court incets liere ncxt
Fchruary. Now is the timie ta push things.

For October 'Michigan cornes second -vitm M7
applications, just 75 ahead af Qucbcc, ta wvieh
second place '«as surrendered sanie montlis ago. A
gain af 75 a mnontlî 'ould reverse thmngs ere
long.

The belovcd wife of J3ra. A. A. W~ecks (lied on
Sunday, Novemuher 7th, of Briglît)s iscase, aftcr
an illniess of several montlis. iro. Weeks' many
friends cxtcnd;their heartfclt synupatliy ta, huiself
and famuily.

Court Traverse is bound to have the hiandsomne
Chicf IRnr sashl offereid by thel111gh Court for
the 'lage nembcrshîp an January lst, 1898
]3ra. H;inumnelein and Court Valley nust lbustle if
they '«ant ta, etay at tîje head.

The hrethren af West Brandi lield a successful
meeting and social on flie evening af Octaber 14th,

wh 'h as followcd by a banquet attendcd by their
famnilles. High Chief R~anger Callaglian '«as pre-
sent and respondcd ta a toast.

\Ve bave reccivcd the Septeinber nuniber ai the
îMIchicr.m Forester, pubhishedl at ayieMd.It

isabilt esy, four.pagcd paper, and contains
several coluins of local Forestric news. We '«111
be pleased ta, sec it regularly.

Michigan lias tauken a long stop far'«ard and the
gap het'«ccu it and Quebec je less. Whiat '«111
January bring? Higli Chief Callaglian expecte to
be ahead1; but thon High Chief Stratliearn nicaus
ta kec" ahecad. We suggcst tbey run au aen
race.

Second place for Michigan, Januaryv Ist. Re-
ienber the date; r-cin or s/miie. .IC.R. Cal-
laglian lias just issucd the statue circular, the jur-
isdiction '«11 <la its share towards it. Froin itll
over the State cornes tho word, «I Michigan muet le
ait the top."

lIra. Sparling, T.P.U.C.R. for Detroit, reparts
tbat the I.O.F. ùhi havimg a big boom in that city,
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and if liard and persistent w'ork wvill do0 it, ]3ro.
Sparling Nvill sooni have tifteeit boni c iienibeis in
the cityN. Ile is beiîîg ably ass"ited by 13îo.
Garduiei', D.S. C. R.

Or-ý of the femtures, of file gre.1 at rniiival of fini
at (il nd1 t jî wa-s tlie i'i.t vi'iial paadeu, anîd tilt.
I.O. F. mjiade a g1ai1co ii. )a St ut er andi
biis couinaiit 'ce aid li n waa k welL. and the dlioiî-
strat han -wl l hllp th lia Vder iii thle Seconai C ityv.
WXe expel't. thrîîî to hiave one' touiîd ieîîîbcrï liv
thu next M-igi Court ilieuliia.

N ew York.

Malze the effort caf - our li~ e'-,;i l gett î n g i il niera -
bers d il Kngt ia-' i ii'> à l .f I (- >oviilei , 11t at Ni 11my
Ilead the list of 111gh Courts iii acepltteal i~ss
iistiil.

Bro. McGuire, of Court Fire Brigade. Nvas re-
ceîîtly re-elrrted MM (ar aaf the' city of i'tuc
a11al i aL cred it to liîaiin'a' fandai to tlu' ( rala.r. WVa
trutst lais adli]i ilist rat'a ion l wM > a lii'aspli 0,1 olir.

'l'le contr'ibut ion of the Il fotiîda'r,'' Col. A. F.
Caldlwell, t.> tile Sttuie Fiond, as unîiquîe- 101 cenits

for cadi ycr'of t iIipen l ifof- wreaal'
say wliat the exact.I amounit is. Kew \a aî' will
give its qluota.

Thîe 1bretlîî'en at Niag<ara Faîlls are alrcd nîak.-
in". pi'.Žî.aratioiî:; ta' ratertain thec next Cogi aurt
Sesion0, tvc Ile Nahae vill haean opport un.
ity of wvitiiessiîig one oaf thae wi''sfaiaous pI)Ces'
of scencry', uiixtlr anvu% lie'e.

At. tle recent. elvet iaan iu New York city. Bru.

]irsitaciit of tlîe laoî'olil of Ma.ialiattaii on ftic
Taîiiaîî; ticket. 1h' mas th.c finztl.(.. of
court NMecca, and one- cf th li nst l)aah>ilar of the

New Yorkz city F'crsters.
AUl natters of ilitvre't pa-riaiiîing to ail bodies

of thie Order of i iahaluîal'ît la I'r.I ai n thle State
of New yoi'k 1ei' Itlie saie men'it owana ain tila
rnoiitlîly Ftmr~si u:-it ',lnioiaI seuil sine t o Ilipf1 î Sec-
rctar'v C. R. Fitz,i.'ld oan oir before tic 1lUtlî of
cacli inont b.

Theb Rc-v. Paîo. t. G. 'B1aiaahell. Disîî'iat ]'îl
for' Jefler'son t oiîîtv, m-l. a ' pris li.tiat. thi iil
ilnclss at MIh Camurt esola haa'eiis1i IV re
coverillg Mîîil is abale to Lec ablaiît. li lias i 'i'i ituit-
cdi a iiew court lit Ogcasa i'unrale afi ci the
faniaons at'ti.st, Raasa, Il Bonîleîîi'.

The FIun.r- W. 1)in1k'1spia'l is; abouit coiiiplcting-
a cîitct w'ith a. I''l.kaa' tric tinatg'
nîriat in N' Voi'k C'ity' for i lie lerase of hi,; lait, Il16
fret on the boilavai'rd 11 ; f'a't cm1 S xi V'-Iifi il
8týcct, for a. '<hsaiojn of i e'n t'aowus:ana loallai's
per antuin, uiplal w'liiclî the înuacnn.is to e-ea:t
a thecatre.

court M icone of tîxe babyv courts, and tai
w<hicli the I11gli Cha 1ahiain, the Rce'. N. W\ayne
Wolcott, hîelongs, addil l i'xe net%' înieunht's at their
la.st uîicctiîîg. 'X'c fca'1 qulit conh'iala alt tiiat t.lîa'
ciairjaicit aaîal puaiir lî 1gb'li aplain Nt "Il lac tlue
îinlli Of Cour't Mexico buconiing oîîc of thec bust
couit.s ini the stite.

Curt Osw'cgo is to bc cningrattulatcdl ipni its1
new quîartei's, i'î'barc said to.e cthîe niist 1

:1~ago Uî fu'-siig ar omivatc, ami t lie
expehîsa er s.'u' fui' ii" g'oil e'ffc't ;ai'odiuca'a wtas
considcreJ justifiable. Amiple accommiiodations arc

found in tlîc foui' rmoins itscd, and Cour't Teutonia
"'jîll laret iii the saine quai'ters.

'l'lie coturts iii Svi'aausc ar'e said to lic doing ex-
a'lla'îtit w'oi, and w'iill xîîakc a poial sîowving dur.
iîîg Nos'. andî Dec. Col. Cad'ellas iiîstitutcd a

11M'et aai'-t at the "' Col"lîî T'i''et,4 Syr'acuse, and
fias aiiaatler unuher w'ay wli lic aîîîioiiccs wvill bc
a, Clîis>tiizs piesenlt to thîe Ordet'. W'licrc is tic

UOIn?(Ilcl nan «Wlio is (loinî, as good wvork as tlîe
'Fotiller ''?

lli l' degrec stail"' of Court Genesce, w'itli P.H.
C.. EL 'îai. F". Mor'thor'st as thecir ''lif"reccîitly
liai! t lier pliotog'apîli taken Ili a grotxp and pi'cscnt.
cal to 1I.C. R. (lias A. K.eidfall anid C. R. Fitzgei'ald,
Iligli Secrtai'v. The w'o'k of ai't w'as pî'oduccd aL
t Il, plictcaa}lie parlers of Bro. Mortioî'st, and iii
(alie te lie eaaqpacially pi'i'it'il. Eacli face a peî'fcct

laa ans îd Warli a fi'iend. Tbicy will bc fi'amcd
1111d kepi. as a souvenir. Maîiy thianks, boys.

The bi'ethrtei fctd good licit to tliink tliat the
i-li (auiî't of New Y'or'k cai'iied off the 'abline

r-ililun, " pî'izr foîr thîe tuîîthi tînie. 111gbi Scîetaî'y
C. R. FitzuGei'alu and Iiis eiîergetic coliorts aie re.
1jaaisilcl foar thec gî'cat liojior, woî froua 316 igla
'outiît jîti'isalic:tiiis. Thîe ciitbtsiasni at ilic last
Hli ( our't session -wlhcli gi'eeted Brc. FitzGcrald's

iîaaînlinatiou fir- tie ighitli ie Nvas mirivalled ; ami
Chai'lic "samole a pensive miile. "-Syracuse Time8.

As tbe fi'st meietinig iigbIt iii T)ccniber le ftie
animital. election of oflirers lin eci of tlîe courts, 11.
is to bie hopcd thiat diligent efforts N'ill ho made in
rlI'vtiiig geoal Fiiîaiiial- Secretaries anîd Chief IRan-
.fer's, Nt liai, of ail thîe ocerîcis, arc the niaixîstays of

pr'ompî~t iii net onl13 tlîe regtilar inontlily rciittan-
belii the scmniii-itiaix 1-ifli Coturt dtes te thîe

1 ligh Court, aîîd the per capita tax te tlue Supremne
Court.

c'ourît Fii'e Brigade, of Syr'acuse, gave an oystcr
suprat the -' cheinical". i)iîiloi', pi'esided over

Ï )y thie stîpei'intcnîlIint of tbc face depaî'tnieuit, Bi'o.
i~ ~ ~ ~ h >tal'v sitc y -Fiî'c Coîîîaissioneu' Russell

a.; toaast *mu:î1st ci', anîd by caterer ]3îo. Stearns, affcc-
tionately calird the Il quaizrtcrinaster-geiieral." h..
w'as liîcky tlîeî' -w's île lire alaî'uî, and ail appearcd

Iao eiijay themînseves, especially tîe poplar "clbief,"'
Nivlo comandas thec reslîa't cf thue "<boys," as wevc1
as the good citizeis of Syriacuise.

Con't Confidlent, No. 3654, Btiffale, w'as insti-
tnteal on Fiiay eveiîing, Scitcinber 3rcl, by two

.af oli':cii liiotler Forcsteu's of Buffalo, Chas.
\1. Kenall, P. IL C.R. of Neme' Yrrk, anid Bro Geo.
1". Ma;ut in, District I)eptuty cf Er'ie Coîiity, -%vith a
niciîibe'islip of 25 guaîd iîîciî ami tr'uc, ivlîo wvill

m' oas ir Ivrîct for flic best iîîtei'csts of the Orcler.
'his anrbeing oialy a litHoe over a înenth old,

h-ut afdaied te its uiîîplicatiocns foir U)wcînbc)rship,
w hidli aie nov pieiffdiiig, te fine total cf 10.

court leupiu'e ( ity is gradmilly increasing its
.u(lleihrs;liip, andi w'ill tlîe stimuluns of District
I )eptît y Ou'his, as its înust popular uracuilier, -tve an-
tia'aite thais court wvi1l becauno the banner court cf
N ew Yai'k city, as it is the Pionîeer Court, haviiîg
lieea organlizeà ani iinstitiltcd( lîy Distr'ict Deptîty
B. C. Gravecs, cf WVcstclucstcr Couity, ini 1894, as
the lir.st cour't of the Ordci' ou'i'-,.cd iein ENew Yerlz
rit'a siaice thie organii'.tioui of the original Court
Rutli J-Tond, uîîdeî' tlîe old reginie cf tlîe Order,

oV'cî' tu ciity ycai's ago.
Tlîc ]orcQtcrs o? Sy'racuse, more partictularly of

Court Fire Br-igade, have takien a great iiiterest in
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the rootion of Bro. Jolin P. Qtuitlcy as Su-
perintendeont of the riire Departitent of that ci ty,
and are non, 1>1011 of thcir IlChief." In Forcestry
lie is the C. D.H.C. R. of liik court, deservcdly pop-
ular, couiteaus atid affable. \Vc are pleased also
to, cougratulate hutu on lus accession ta so proini-
nient a position, and also ta bc able ta annoîttce
thiat Bro. 'ioinas F. Ryan, also of Court l ire

Bia,"lias been proinotcd to Ilfirst assistant,>
wbo wvi11 bc a splcîîdid accession ta the valiant
Superintendent.

Court E lcctric City, of Schienectady, initiated
ten mienibers ditring October, and expect ta, do still
botter work in Novcmbcr and Deccoîiber. The

popular Court Dcptity. Bro. Sinuel Barlow, bias
)oeilproinotcd ta the honorable position he so w'ell
deserves, of District Deputy of Suclîenect-,tly Cotunty.
There is no mnore enthutsiastie iotlier ia thec Order
thaîi the deserving new District I >ptty, thronigh
whose efforts a court af Lady Coin luanions and an
1Encamipmncnt of Royýal Foresters wvere forîîîed in
Schenectady. Thiroiigl 'iis efforts and those, of bis
good wvife, a bazaar bias been startcd for the puirprîse
of procuring unifornis anid equipients for the En-
'campinent, and we wvill be vers' iinuel iimistaken il
suiccess does lot crowni their ce1lorts.

The rotinding up af the session at.Malone ivw,
inade cxtrcîiely plcasant by the huinorouis speech
of ]iro. B. C. Perkinson, of New York city, -vIîich
c-ould ixot have produccd a mlore hiappy ctli2ct hiad
it been studiausly prcpared and delivèred as a set
article iii a programmie ofail evcning's entertain-
nient. Hie -t'aso anc af the original meinbers of
Court Robin Ilood, the first court argauized under
the regimie ai Col. A. B. Caldwell, -%vlcn the lit-
dependentOrder of Foresters wasorgranized iiiNew
York city, and glanies iii bis being alive and able
ta sotnnd tue praises af the .good ld I1l Colonel,"
whon Il(,e regtrd(s wvith lionor, love and devotion.
Bî'o. Perkinson is anc ai the faînots pliotographiers
af Newv York citv, and his gallery is a wvell known
collection ai the lest art in the mnetrapolis.

Court Brooklyn City gave a complimentary
S3inoker " at their court rons Nor. 11, and tuie

meilnhers aîîd tlîeir friends pronoutneed the even-
ing's entertainînent oîîe of the bcst, tliey ever at-
tcnded. A set programme, cansisting of instrîî-
mental and vocal music, duets, solos and reelta-
tians, -%vas sa jlcîaantly arrangcd and executed as
ta nienit the plaudits oifli th e audience. Bro.
Dr. Rodhr cntcertaiiiedl n'ît only by anl intere-stiiig
recitatioîî an IlLife," butt na, le a, veî'y favorable
imipreszsion in explaini ng the benefi ts ta bc derivcd
by a inenibenslîip iii the I.0.1'. ]Zefiesliimciits
wecre serv-.d duniîîng the eveingic, caîiclîding witit

funnty stories an(1a good altl-f.tslîioiîed stiioke. l
is expectcd that sevci'ai new ilneîîîbers will be tlîe
resuit of the entertaiîîînent.

New jersey.
New Jersey can always bc counted oit ta <Io a fair~

eliare ai wvoi k. For Octuber the auceptcd applica-
tiona were 58.

On(, of the mnost interestingr avents iii Fo)rcstry
for saine tiane was the atniîversary celebration of
Court Elizabeth, No. 1, the pioner court ai aui-
greait Order. Wo clepart fraîn aur usual custom
aîîd givo cansiderable spare ta, anl accouint of the
procecdings. MIe are imîdebtcd ta tlie Elizabethi
0a/ly Jiu ?Iud for an admir~able repart of te Il(v ay
lu wvbiel the twentieth anniversary Nvas conienia-

ratcd. The celebration tankc place Nov. 9tlî in tho
Lyceuin Thîeatrec, takiîî" tie font) of ail etitertain-
nit tlîat wvag cnjoycui greatly, liot only by the
iiieînbers but their iîîany f rieiids wlio liad been in.
vited as guests.

Court Elizalieth is the o1lest in the present Or-
der af thc 1. 0 P3., lîaviîîg been the only court in tho
Uniited States ta join witli the Caxiadian seccîlers
froiîî the aId Order w'heii tue pîeseîît oigaîîization
wvas fonicd in 1 881. OrigiiallY Court Elizabeth
wvas, instituted on Augiist 124, 18-j7, in the Mary
%Varreni Baptist is.sioîî.lîoitse on Tlîird Stict, now
Hoîigli OhapcI. '1'lat eveniîîg forty.tlîree mèn
gatlîercd and -wecî iiîstituted as tlîc coirt by Col.
A. B. Caldwell, whio is knownl as the father of the
<'igfinal. Or-der. 'l'lie court %vas thon kziioivn a8 No.

ai bt assic'lie the No. 1 whîcn the re-aiganizatian
t--olc place four years later. Josephi 1). Boîînett
%va the tii-st Cliief Ranger, and is now actiîîg as
treasurer ai the court.

'Tli court gre'v rapidly ia nuinbcrs and now
stands amnong the forenîe.5t ranks in îneiiîb)ersi ii.
'l'ie original 43 bias grown ta *302, andl mîore aie
joining everysesiosi. 0f the oîigiial charter mcml-
biers 18 stili hall attive ulienibership alid are fauii-
liairly known as the Il ahIl gtiartd." Tlicy werc îll
present at the aîiîiiversary, several takzinîg very ne
tive patrticipatioui iin niaking thec event a great suc-
eqs Tlîcir nines are as follows:

Th'le (d Du'd-a.i. Bennett, Rcv. Thomias
Heywoad. Thoeron B3. Clark, Henry F. Rýohiîîsoiî,'Robt. A. Mulford, Jas. Dabb, Peter Mitchell, \Vil-
lct', T. Bingliam, Win. A. Vani Voorbis, ïMoses Baiz,
M. L. Cooper, Conover k;. Harr-is, -John Collyer, H.
\V. Deulei-ick, Wiîn. Tîreiin, Sainuel P. ili1ornton,
Johin MVitchell, Jas ColveIl.

DIuring its twvcity«ý ycais af existence Court Eliza-
both lias disbursed in cashi beniefits over 813,000, for

' nic ai its principles and( abjects is ta aid siek and
distrcssed-brothers, and besidles thIs bias a cash bal.
ance in the treasury ai $-2,2 10. It is because of
tiiese and niany otiier actcoinilîmIiienits that tlîe
nieiniersi are so ju4tly proud of their court, ani
,vhy they -%vere sa happy in the atniversary celebra-
tian.

l'he Lycetim wvas crowded -with. Faresters, their
wvives, s .veethearts and friends, wvho weoue gatlîered
ta celeb)rate with Court Elizabeth's meiers the
anniversary. Al ,vere lîapp.y, and brotherly spirit
pervadcd the s'euy atrnasphere.

Ia the baxes, ainang others, wvere Mayoîr Rankin,
Senator Voorlices, Drs. Mack and Moorhouse. Chas.
1-',. Rced and Clarence D. Ward, ai Raliway, ail
Foresters.

The gitests began ta jathcr early, and saine tinie
hcfori- tlic lin arî-ived for thîe entertainnient ta
luegin tle tbieatrelîeld its quotai. Thiere Nvis a humi
of voices as tie tiiiue -was passed until the curtain
i-ose. The stage was set with, a dra'ving-roorn
scenle, and te arrangement ai m.iny pains, artisti-
caîlly placcd, gave acliariniig effeet. The audience
applauded as tlîe prog'rammec bec'an w'ith a puia
averture. Forestry ise a brotlerly Order, aiîd it
iuay inat be ont ai place ta nîote that the pinno
'vas fri-an thol( w.au-eî-ans of S. T. Malrraw, a rneîber
ai the e'ebî-atiîig e' .urt.

Tîte first part af the prograinme comprised srungs,
recitatianq and iîupersonatioîis, aîîd Nv-as braught, ta
a close with an address upan Court Elizabeth and
ihlie 1.O0.F. by Rev. Thomias Hteywood, .H.C0.R. ai
New Jersey.

The aîldircss lastedl less than bialf an hour, and
provcd an entertainiug, instructive and pleasure-
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giving anie'a'spe-'ch Unlke -i1cctn of this
ùIltrtuet ci-, it Il i t i. - cir.\ tie'ss, îad wa t t Iilît"'ghiv

Iîp'cu .i . i"orî'tet", ,îîd tioL ua, o. te Uti..

The seci'ut par .tt eXt, ll lvarLic.l, aîîd priovet
quitua neeLt~

0f couit Se1, t lie nlienibers of Couit t I?"Iiabl hl f. el
tiat tliey lhave more tlitin ever tu be pt'oud of, foi
the entertaimntient N% as one of thei best griven in-i
long tinte, antd the iiienibets %wiio arranged it are
beiîîg w'aîîtiiy ttg'uie

(\c w'i,;i tihe --anîtd olI court continued pros-
perit-y. ?Jaly tlie ''ol guird ', witiîcss its jubile(.
-ED.) _____

High Court of Pennisyà'vania.

PIILADELPIIA, LNovenmber i Sth, 18S97.

Rt .ferring ta Circular Letter, datud Ju'v Ist,
1897, offriiitg priY.es o>f badges t> t' lie ( out't axtdl
8,10.00 in vashl to the icîtîber sect ing the (ltvatest
nutuber of ntwavcepîl d lîcnefie.iari net-y r it
haz been deciîied Liv the TIighl Staingii ('oiiiiittce
ta extendt the tine of the eotnpetitiotî ta Dccei
ber 3lst, 18917, inclusive, in order ta, give full ad-
vantage oî thc extra induiceînents ofl'eretd by the
Suprente Cout t for the niontis of Naveilibet' and
December.

Application for tie abovc-nanied prizes must
reacl the High Secretary Iiy Janiuary i5th, sup.
portedl by te si-mature of tlie C. R. a'nd R.S., anîd
the seal of the coutrt.

Approved:
GEO. W. STILICKLAND, CHtAS. Wý. iMINGLr,

II.C.R. ILS.

Court Frencli Creck, No. 3322, is ha.ving anotiter
boomt, and lind it necessatv to he oin the alert tV
keep up their sttpply of application lîiks.

On TIiur.sday evening, the 1l tih Novemuber, the
Suprenie Secrtary, l3îo. .Jno A McGillivray, de-
livet'ed a publie address uitiler the auspices af the
Courts o f Plittshutiitgi. The Il 1ran City " is fast
beconimg a, Forestrie centre.

The I{ligli Couinsellor -%rites of Court Mouintaitt
City, Altoona, Pa.: ",The presence of I3ro. Kidne\
hore lias had a tentletcy ta ' boon ' auir court ; a
tînt last meeting ureexetwo iîtitiat iotns aîîd tell
jnore applications. WVe wvill soon hav'e a hutndred
ninîbers at te rate they are nowv beitîg proposed'

Court Quaker, No. 1980, liîcd a very etijayable
meeting on Nov. lOth, ta -%vliich a number of the
otiier courts amîd their friends outside the Order
were invited. Titis wvas ane af te nio.ststiccessfi
atid interesting meetings lield in Pitilatlpiia.
Vlioughi tue adetndance «svas ixat as lairg e as cxpected,
prabably dute ta rain, yet it svas a t I orouglily re.
presentative amie. There -were presetît, in addition
ta te nieni)ems of Court Qtuaker City and titeir
friends, brotiiers fromn eacl of tue foiiowving courts:-
Carnival, No. 376, ?M1aîtrcal; rrinity, Mio. 18,;,
Torontoa; Frenci <"rcek, No 3322, Franklin, Pa. ;
Kensinîgton - No. 3301, Pitiladelpitia; «Union Trac-
tiotn, Na. 3-209, Piiiladelplîia; and Williamn Penn,
No. 3:i02, Pitiladelpitia.

)In another N'as', tua, te mieeting wvas represen.
tai ivc ; at least M'ur otixer fraternal societies were
repm'csentud b y titeir Supi'eme Officers, some mcm-
bers of the 1. O.P., and otiters flot tnen'bers. Each
had sonîetlîing interesting ta say in behaif of fra.

tenai iti-uirance. and nil %%,,re positive in tite ex-
pressioni <f t-imi-ir opin1onis. tîtat tue I O F Execu-
t ive iuslit i ive lie# Il ftd-t witli a %vottderfui for-e-
sighit ti liii' pla .îtel otr s"stcmu su far iii ad-
Vallee (f îiIl ut lier san-ieties tas ta brimtg about its

uresnt S)ledid UCC.s5.Ntuieroils St.irriug ini
imt.r slt steehais %% cr0 tu.id, and anc an dol ,

tnettîbet's andi visitairs, wviil ttdoubtcdh' be te
botter for the nwe.tine. 'rite entertaininent %vas
-utersPcrs' il with in-isme and patîtetie and Iituinor-
'atîs 1r.eitu1t.iuît' a liglît collation was serveil ani
pieîîty of ga.uti cigarî. Ait p esent cxpt'esscd per-
fect satisfatitrt itli tie mîeetinîg, and tU i tîcît-
t'ects especiaiiy w'eîit ta titeir homes with te deter-
ittiatiotn to at'ist ena'ii alther iii ntaking Pensyl-
'a.ttiaz take t12 ica I ilî 1- garestrv Stoi.

Missou ri and K~ansas Annexed.

More fî'equcmt nie%'s and more of it w~oul i le
ivelcottte frt ititis jîtt t'.tittiomt.

Progress if nlot gritt i.,3 stre. 35 applications
were aicccptedl for October. 'file rinmtbership) WÎ.l
ho over 1,0110) lefore tue close of tic yv-11%

During carniv'al wcek, October 3rd( to i Otît, tio
Higîtl Cour't assisti'd by tue Stubordliiteî Cou't.< o'f
te tu'a Kantsas cities kept open itausc, dispv-nsiltg

hospitaiity antd intformation ta ail Nvitu caile their
u'ay. Farest ets froiti ellr-en? States aîtd Pr'ovinces
î'egistcred. A larnce quamtîity of Foî'estî'ic litt'ra-
tire wvas distt'ibutcd. Fi'oîn the seed titus eown it
is expecteti tittatm abtindamît hiarvestw~ill berî'aped
in the mîcar futute.

lino. R~. N Kcttneil rcports an awakening of
cnthusiasm amoiig tice iîncmîîlî):s and a mot'e genenal
imtercst on the part of the citizemîs generally in Vhe

Indiana.

The Hoosier State is nioving on and iup.
Tuie tnemberslîip October h.-t wvas 1,6à6. Make

t4 ,000 by January lst, 1898.
Applications for October wet'e 49, 'but tItis is no

i ttdication of what thc nunîbers will be for Novent-
ber and December.

Court Anderson, No. 3,110, ]lad 4 initiations at
its last reguilar meeting. The memberslîip is naw
70. Tue wvork for Vhe bajance of thc year is eut
outt. The new year is ta, begin 'with an even 100.

On the evenling of the 9tli Noveniber, at teir
ri-githr mîîeetimg, te brethren liad a pleasani. sur-
iîse-paimty wviien te menîbers of Court Kitiî-tee-
lee land, Comupanions of te I.O.F., camte with tiîeir
lbaskets and invited te brethrcn ta a social itour.
Titat tue evenuîtg, -%as a thanoughiy enjoyabie one
goes w'Viîtolit sayin Tue Cotupanions will add
greatly ta te sociati deii-lits of te Order.

Court Hunt-ington, No. 1417, is nowv coming to
te fromnt. H. L. Chiadwick, 1).S.C.R., W. W.

Wilson, Il. Secretany, and F. P. ?Mayens, Court
Depxtty, joimîed fom-ces recently, aimtd went gunning
for new nienthens. The mcmbership now nunibers
:33, and inore in sight.

Bro. H. L. Chtadwick, P.S.C.R., is stiflworking
in IndiaDa, and we trust hoe wilI remnain tbroughout
te year. Tue courts at Rutntington, Wabash,

Monticello, Veedersburg, bave rec'ently lad hia
valuable services, and the reparts froni these
courts will doubtîcess show mnany new members.
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Liverpool and District.

Rumor says that Court North 'Meols, No. 207,
Southport, intends to have a 1"smoker " ini tlie
near future.

Bro. G. F. Milne, Financiai Secretary Court
Roby No. 2137, is around with a happy smnile on
his face lookinýý for an application forini. Ris
candidate liasn t a naie yet. He -%vcighs il
pounids.

Bro. S. S. Chîiswvell, P. H.C0.R. Central England,
has not laid down lus -'.rinor nowv that lie lias
added the "JPast " to his title. lHe is the saine
jovial Forester as ever, alwvays on hiand wvhen there
is work to be donc.

Court Liverpool, No. 2007, feels quite, aggrieved
that tlîeir court wvas not xnentioned ini the O etober
FORESTEIL as bciîîg the largest in tlîis jurisdiction.
lu things Forestrie in tlîis district Court Bolton
may take the btîn, but Court Liverpool claims tAie
banner witlî 66 inembers on its roll.

That Independent Forestry is acceptable to the
people of the Britislh Isles is mande clee.r at, ecd
lorwvard movemnent that is made lîcre. Success
invariably follows tlîe giving of pub)licity to wvlat
the Order is. At Lowestoft, tlîe -last iîew district
in wliclî tlîe systemi of tlîe Order lins been openly
advocated, cheeripg progress towards the promno.
tion of a court is îîoticeable. The district Nvas
visited b y Bro. MUarslîall, axîd Bro. Boddy is for
tlîe time beiiig located there.

Court Garston, No. 2122, continues to, initiate
candidates at every ineeting, having nearly doubled
their menîberslîip in the last few months. At
their last regular meeting Dr. M\-olyneux, the
Court Phiysiciztn,, %as preseîîted witli bis certificate
of membershîip, suitably frained, and it now occui-
pies a conspicuous place ini bis office. Bro. S.
Snmart, Hiéh Messenger, is untiring in his efforts
to nmake Court Garaton one of the largest in the
district.

Court Camberwell, No. 12047, had several visitors
at their montlîly nmeeting on '29t1î uIt., in the
persons of Bros. Marshall, S.D.C.R.; Captain
Allen, D.S.C.R.; Eagle, C.R, Court Walworth ;
Swabey, P.S., Court Admnirai Bezibowv. Formai
financial business -was most carefully attended to,
and admission of new niembers wvas made, Bro.
Marshall giving tlio obligation and uni'ritten
work. Following tlîe interesting work of the
ovening a vote of thianks was accordled to tlîe
visitors, acknowledging wvhich Bros. Marshall and
Allen gave effective little speeches.

Courtf First Bolton issues a monthly cail tlîe Court
Circudar, an eight-paged manuscnipt periodical
that lias reached its third, issue, and thlat ought, if
menit is appreciated and rewarded, live. Bro.
Vose wields a versatile peu. He is editor, artist,
composer, publislier, business manager, and every-
thing else for bis periodical. XVe wish hum every
success, and wihl work for the Court Oirculczr
regularly.

Stoke-on-Trent Courts, First North Stafford-
8hine and Oopeland, lîeid a joint meeting on luth
uit. Bi-os. NMontford, C.R., of the former, and
Penn, of the latter, acting as C. R. and V.C.R..
respectively, at thîis function. Each court dealt
with the details conceraing themacîves. At the

close an open meeting, enlarged by the presence
of friends, wa8 carried to a suiccessfuil issue. The
programnie %vas interesting iii tlîat it included
pianaforte solo, songs andi duet, niost excellent.y
rendered by varions frienls, and speech by J3ro.
.Narshall.

Streatham, the court of this naine, numbered
2h154, had a ruouthly meeting oif more than usual
mnert andi vivacity. Bro. Sloconibe, C.R., pre.
sidcd, and the varions departinental officers made
faithful perforniamîce of their duties. Business
over, the mîeeting Nvas thrown open that friends
mýight cnjoy aîîd bentefit b y the programme pro.
vided under liead iîîg Ilgood aîîd wvelfare. " Sonigs,
of full quality, -vcre at cal1 , but the major portion
of the evening -vas dcvoteid to discussion of the
"(fratorna1" as distiîîguishied froin the "purely
business" features of tho Order. Bros. Stott
and Tydemani, as cliief speakers, gave excellent
food for thouglit. Bro. Marshall, present as a
visitor, also joined in tAie discussion.

A most entlînsiastic meceting -%vs hcld in Hat.
toni's cafe, Birkenhîead, on Octoher 13, the occasion
being tho institution of a newv court by Bro. A. A.
Campbell, D.S.C.R., assisted by the following
brethiren: Bi-os. G. ri. Marter, 1U.P.P.; S. S.
Chîswell, P.1{.C.R., Central England ; J. Porter,
P.O.R., Court Anfield, No. 0068 ; S. L. Ferguson,
C.R., Court Liverpool Pioneer, No. 2050; C.
Bartlett, C.R, Court Roby, No. '2137; R. H.
Campbell, Chap., Court Mýt. Pleasant, No. '2098 ;
R. IL. Leckie, S. W., Court Liverpool, No. 2007 ;
.J. D. Grundy, Court Liverpool, No. 2007, and
H-enry Grey, of Court 1%t. Pieasani, No. 2098.
Court Birkenhead, as the new court is hiailed,
starts out with a splendid. corps of otficers, and we
prediet for it a large mensure of success.

Court Eastbourne, No. 2205, -was instituted, on
tho 8th inst. at Rast'oourne. Tlîe Gazette says:-
"The ceremony -vas performed by Bro. James Mar-

~lîli SD..R.,Manager of the United Kingdom,
assitd y Bro. F. Siocoxube, Bro. Ca ptain Allen,

Bro. Stt, 13ro. Levy, and Bro. C. N. Ilolmer .
D.S.C.R. The officers of the court were thet,
elected as follows: J3ro. T. E. V. Kirtlan, Cliief
Ranger; Bro. J. T. Parsons, P.C.R.; Bro. P. B.
Evershied, *VC.R.; Bro. G. J. A. Craze, R. S.;
Bro. J. 'Il. Coesar, Financial Secretary; ]3ro. T.
l3atinbridge, Treasurer; Bro. Dr. Matthevs Browvne,
Court Plîysician; Bro. R1ev. Willianm Wakeford,
Court Chaplain; Br-o. E.A. Siocomibe, C. D.H.C.R.,
ete. After the business, wvhich. -vas of a soniewlhat
lengthy but exceedincrly interesting character,
liait concluded, the la(l'es were adînitted, and a
very pleasant tiue, was spent, -wlien Mrs. Allen
contri uted a recitation, and Bro. Stott and Bro.
Parsons both sang in excellent style ; and alto.
gethepr the new comurt hiad sucli a "«send, off " as to
ensure a career of great success.

NOTES.

The Order mnay ho said to have passed, the ex.
perirnental stage in the old land.

The Britislh people have shown tbeir characteris-
tic conservative caution in dealing with the I.O.F.
Aftcr four years' experience they are nowv satisfied,
of its ability to carry out its romises. Thecy have
seen all daims honorably an promply aid,w'hile
the surplus of the Order bias more than d ouhled.

Applications are coming in faster than ever be.
fore; for October the nuniber from England was 67.
Certainly not a bad showing for an off month in
1 lf. isurazice busineaa.
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IRELAND.

Bro- James Marshall, General Manager, lias just
paid a Yisit to Court Porttiîsli, wvitiî a viewv to
stretigtheiîîiig the court ini that place.

Bro. Allen, of Belfast, and Bru-. Gilmotir, of
Dublin, the t.No organizers of the Order iii Ireland.
are both Nvo-kig vcî'y liard, and with tbe pros-
pects of the buit resutits.

\Ve have to niourn the Ioss ini tijis jiiiettioii o>f
two more incembers by cleath, Bro. Edward Firthî,
of Court Carlisle Cireus, Beclfast, and another ce.
teeme(l brother whvlo ivas a, ineinher of Court Wood-
bine, Luigan.

The famnily of our latc Bru. Doctor Davidson
hlave receive d witlî mucli gratitude the choeque for
£400, for -%whici hie ivas insured in otîr Order. They
are grcatly pI.eased witli the promptitude with
,vhich it Nvas paid.

The Ortler in Ircland is niaking steady aLnd sub.
stantial progress. Tfhis progress is xîot confitied to
any oeue part icular p out of tie IsIi md, as there are
two fluurisingi courts i n thme City of Cork, thme

mnembers of whieh have just been stimulated by a
visit from Bro. James Marshall, General Manager
for Great Britain. lus visit lias been the meaiîs
(f quickcuing the niemnbers to greater Forestrie
zeal.

Court Lagani Vale, Dromnore, ivhiclî is a strong,
substantiai court, has just. liad a lecture froin the
Reveren.-t James Rentoul on IlCouinterfeit Coin,"
%vichl was largely attended. By this means the
[Foresters hlave becu brouglit îîroicitely before
the people of that town.

SCOTLAND.

Frorri the land of the heather ;vc have received
no0 coinmunications this montli.

We Icarti froîn officiai reports thv.t Bro. Rev. R.
MNiP.lLC.R. of Ontario, lias eonîpieted the

institution of the third court since his arrivai. in
Seotland.

Fior October the number of applications have been
16. We have no doubt, the numnber in the near
future per nionth wvill be nîany tiîncs that.

SOUVENIRSPOONS.
OPENING 0F ý"TEMPLE."

T H-E accompanying eut represents the beautiful Sou-
venir Spoons, mn-i uf'actured for the Executive Council,
commnemorating the openingr of the <',Temple." The

Spoons are a fine specimen of the jeweller's art, the erown
'it the to'p of the handie beingr wiought in red and blue
enamnel ; beneatli the erown are the letters I.O.F. and the
maltese eross in red, wvhite and Multe enamel. Partially
surroundingc the lunndle is a beautiful wreath in light green
enamiel. Below the maltese eross are the bow and arrowvs,
withi the letters L. B. C. In the how1 of the spoon is a hand-
some representation of te magnifieent "Temple " ereeted
by the Order, underneath beingr the words "I1 .0. F. Temple,
Toron to."

There are two sizes in the above-mentioned Spoons,
beingr the ordinary reeogrnizecl tea spoon and eoffee.spoon,
bothi being saine in design and finish.

-PRICE 0F TEA SPOON, $2.5o.
-PRICE 0F C0FFEE SPOON, $i.5o.

lIn addition to above w~e have a beautifuil Coffee Spoon
in sterling silver, the handie beingy a maltese cross of red,
white and blue enamel. The price of this is only $i .oo.
As it is possible the sale of these Spoons may be liînited
you should order at once. Send ail orders to

J. A. McGILLIVRAY, Sup. Sec.,
TOIRONTO, CAN.
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OFFICIAL BONDS
)AP

The Ploneer Comnpany, - h

OVER THREE THGUSA1ý

FideBity and -Oasualty
itompany of N. Yi

ST., NE.W YORK.

Assets, $2z.,5oooo.oo
iD FIDELITY

CLAIMS ADJSTT».

Lowest Current Rates. Application Forms Condensed. Bonds Promptly
Issued. Two or more Officiais Cov ýred under one Bond.

AGENTS3 AT ALL IMPOR~TANT POINTS.
2f

BONDS 0F SURETYSHIP
0OANIZERS, LODCUE OFFICERS, &c..

American Bonding and Trust, Comipany
Becomnes surety for peÂson.s iii ail positions of trudt. Is accepted a-- sole surety b y -the

United Stat(-4 Governmerit, Fedoral and State Courts and ail Pabie Offices.

Total Ijesources Over Orie Millioq Dollars. njome Office, ËcJuitabIe Buildiqg, Baltinore.

itNeW, Yosek Office, JOS. S. MILLER, V.P., St. Paul Building.

NY.-ASoeSAN
GUIRE ]FOIR

ERYSIPIELA*S
Mrs. Thos. Trahey of I'arrs-

bol-O, N.S., says :-"1 In the
year 1892 1 was in bed five
-weeks with Brysipelas, swol-
len out. of ail Doctors gave
human shape, lier up.
f as3 sinking

mit and,,given up'to die. At this
iLcrisis Nyassan -was used and

iEn ams odru a
PQSTA4L i otwnefiwy

M wa-, cured in afe-w days."

T11e $yassaq Mediciqe Co., Truro, M.S.
Mention «'The Independia Fezter" when yon wie

AGENTS cyon MAKE BIG MOREY
ScIlng our Nev. Book,

VICTORIA
Ousts Free t, Workers.

G. M. POSIE &SONS,
Toronto.

'i

15c. For TiIREE liVIOlTHS
TrRIAL TRIP

1****~* lie** ...

Canada's
Great
Metropolitan
Weelcly
Newspaper

Weekly
GlobP es'

WiII be sent to any address in Canada or the
United States for Three Months

for 15 Cents.

To t.he LFnd of 1848 for $.OO0.

Àsk your New:,deiler or Local PoLrstni&ster,
or aeîîid direet fo

Che (510be,
Toronto.


